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FREE ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

7:30 P. M. and 8:30 P. M

A Beautiful

TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY NIGHT!

SPONSORED B Y  THE

TO BE GIVEN THURSDAY NIGHT!

IN COOPERATION WITH

TO BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT!
AND HIS TV GANG! 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT!
GET YOUR TICKETS AT ANY DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS! 
NOTHING TO BUT’ —  PRIZES AWARDED EACH NIGHT!

MEMBERS OF THE SANFORD AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION

RILL HEMPHILL
Bill Hemphill Motors

GARY HUDGINS
Itrlchlsnd'Morriios, las.

BEN HOWLAND
lemlnols Couatp Motors

RON HAAG
■ s s f  Chri*lar-i*ljr mouth, 1m

FRED ELM NOR 
Volkawai**

DAVID TOMLINSON 
UoiLf M oist Bale* t-*

*T i J ' - i X



'No New Taxes Theme Of Legislature
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

With th* flowers and hoopla 
of openln* day out of tha 
way, tha ataU Legislature 
aettled down today to provide 
a amooth fiscal futura for 
Florida through 1966— with* 
out naw taxes.

Tha House and Senate eon* 
aanad in their respective 
chambers.

Senate President James 
Connor o f Brooksvilte and

House Speaker L. C. Rowell 
o f  Wildwood were expected to 
start appointing committees 
right away.

Tha committees provide 
the grinding mill for all bills 
presented to the Legislature. 
They are discussed, changed, 
discarded or brought back 
before the main bodies of 
both houses Intact.

More than 100 bills were on 
file with the chief clerk of 
the House Wednesday and

ready for introduction.
The legislative leaders have 

appointed Sen. Wilson Carra- 
way of Tallahassee, tha Sen* 
ate speaker, and Rep. J. J. 
Griffin Jr., of St. Cloud, as 
chairman of the Senate and 
House appropriations commit* 
tees.

Both Carraway and Griffin 
have held the posts before 
and are known conservatives 
on spending Issues.

Connor, a leader In the

“ pork chop”  gang which ap
parently will see the end of its 
domination of the Senate this 
term with reapportionment, 
appointed a rules committee 
dominated by members of the 
small county majority bloc.

The 17-nian committee, to 
he headed by Sen. Dewey 
Johnson of Quincy, the leader 
of the small*county bloc, is 
one o f the most powerful In 
the Legislature. It holds life* 
or*death power over legisla*

tion introduced in the final 
days of the session, deciding 
by majority vote which bills 
will get on the special order 
calendar for action in the 
last-minute press of business.

The committee went right 
behind closed door* and voted 
to recommend a number of 
rules changes including a 
shift from the last 10 days to 
the last CO days for control 
by committee of bills on the 
special calendar.

Another major change pro
posed was to increase the site 
of several committees. An
other was a proposal to cre
ate a new committee called 
the legislative and congres
sional apportionment commit
tee to have 13 member*.

The Legislature's biggest 
problem is to cram spending 
into income which is estimat
ed at just over a billion dol
lars for the coming biennium 
and still pacify state agency

heads pounding an the stats 
vault door.

The budget does not include 
$100 million in raises a year 
for teachers nought by the 
Florida Education Association 
(FEA).

Gov. Haydon Bums Tues
day urged the legislators not 
to let their regular aesslon 
work be swayed by reappor
tionment, a “ must”  matter 
due to a mandate by the U. 
S. Supreme Court. But he

Two Additional 1-4 Interchanges Urged

\  c t©6*
The Herald's Prowess Edi

tion last October, when it was 
pointed out by S. B. (Jim) 
Crowe, the fishing camp ope
rator, quoted in detail a book 
which related that a decisive 
battle during the Civil War 
was lost by the Confederates 
when three of their generals 
held a shad bake . . . and their 
subordinates didn't k n o w  
where they were, to report the 
Union Army was moving in. 
Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant 
111, In the current issue of Na
tional Geographic, touches on 
that same shad bake . . . and 
tells that the outcome of the 
Battle of Five Forks hurried 
up the end of the conflict be
tween tha states.

• • •
Mrs. J. F. Brown, of 110 

Club Road, mailed us a clip
ping dated 1819 from the An
derson (Ky.) News. It relates 
that J. L. Moss is having an 
auction of his personal prop
erty teelfit* h a P o M  -m y 
farm and am leaving for 
Oregon territory by ox 
team.”  Among n u m e r o u s  
items for sale are a soap ket
tle, sugar troughs, spinning 
wheels, mutton tallow, 100 
empty barrels, a 32-gallon 
b a r r e l  o f Johnson-MIller 
whiskey seven years old, ap
ple brandy, a 40-gallon cop
per still, one dozen real 
books, bullet mold and pow
der horn, a rifle mad* by 
Ben Miller, 60 gallons of soft 
soap, six head o f fox hounds, 
all soft-mouthed except one, 
and six slaves.

• * •
Thlrty-fiva s t u d e n t s  of 

Bear Lake E l e m e n t a r y  
School, under dlreetion of the 
school music teacher, Mrs. 
Mary Frances Holton, will 
sing and present a dance 
number at 11:35 a.m. Friday 

- 0.1 .til?*tional _TV channel 24 
during the program ,^K ey
notes To Music."

• • •
Anybody with a couple 

spars “ s u m m e r  straws” 
might find them put to good 
us* in North Orlando. Volun
teer police asked for a pur
chase OK from the village 
council for two summer hats 
and were turned down on ths 
basis that funds already al
lotted should be ample for 
ths chapeaux.

* • •
Mary Harkey, secretary to 

City Manager W. E. Knowles, 
who once served as Sanford's 
only acting woman mayor, 
also, eonfined to the hovpitat 
for several weeks, now is re
cuperating at home for a few 
weeks. Meantlms, Mrs. Char
lotte Knowles la doing an ad
mirable job o f filling In, in 
the city manager's office.

Lake Mary,
20th Street 
Projects Eyed

By Paal Brookshire
The State Road Department 

will be asked to approve the 
building o( two more inter
changes on 1-4 in Seminole 
County, it was learned today.

The Interchanges sre pro
posed at Lake Mary and the' 
extension of 20th Street in 
Sanford.

W. K. Me Roberts, roads 
chairman of the Haydon 
Burns central executive com
mittee, said today that a 
meeting has been arranged 
with Willard Peebles, State 
Road Commission for Dis
trict 6, to discuss the inter
change project.

McRoberU said no definite 
date was set for the meeting 
but it would be "very soon.”

‘•The progress and growth 
o f Seminole County would be 
greatly enchanced by the 
building of these two inter
changes,”  Mcltoberts said.

The committee unanimous
ly agreed on the interchange 
project at a recent meeting. 
It placed tbs Lake Mary in
terchange construction as 
first on ths list.

There are now four inter
changes on 1-4 In the Semi
nole County. They are at 
Rts. 434, 436, 46 and Hwy. 
17-92.

McRoberts said the com
mittee agreed to work close
ly with the Seminole County 
Commissioners in getting the 
project expedited.

The Burns central execu
tive committee Is composed 
o f Harold H. Kastner, chair
man; R. S. Billhimer, Andrew 
Carraway, C. R. Clonta, Ed
win D. Hunt, Warren A. Pat
rick, T. E. Tucker and Mc
Roberts.

McRoberts, Clonta and Pat
rick are liaison members 
with tha State Road Commis
sion.

Seminole County *  *  *  * on the St. Johns River * * * * “The Nile o f America”

(Sh x m x n i b
• Phone 322-2611 Zip Code 32771 #

WEATHER: Fnir thru Thursday, hi«h about 90; low tonight in upper 60s.

ill In Hopper
By Dave Fountain 

(Sanford Herald Bureau)
TALLAHASSEE- Sen. Mick 

Cleveland and Rep. S. J. Davis 
this afternoon will ro-lntro- 
duce a bill authorizing the 
establishment of a Junior col
lege in Semlnola County.

The biU asks for $30,000 the 
first year of the biennium to 
defray espenses Incurred in 
organizing the college. It also 
asks for appropriation In the 
amount of $219,664 for the ope
ration of the Junior college 
during second year of the bi
ennium.

Another $1,222,220 is asked 
lo cover construction costs and 
equipping costs of the college.

The need tor the Junior col
lege faculties shall be estab
lished by a survey made under 
supervision of the State De
partment of Education. The en
acting date of the bill Is July 
I, 1963.

Orlandoana Lost
ST. PETERSBURG (U P!)— 

The Coast Ouord started a 
search of tha Gulf ot Mexico 
today for a lf-foot motorboat 
missing with three Orlando 
men aboard, Rov. E. C. Price, 
William Gross and Ralph Key.
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Checkertails 
Take Lead In 
Bomb Derby

Heavy Attack Squadron 11 
took over the lead in the Re
connaissance Bombing Derby 
today as the results of Tues
day night's pre-strike recon
naissance exercise were tab
ulated.

The squadron, equipped with 
A-3R Skywarriors, captured 
the lead from Reconnaissance 
Attack Squadron 3 which won 
the first two events.

It alio was announced today 
that members of the Blue An
gels f l i g h t  demonstration 
team, which will be perform
ing at 12:30 par, M prday at 
lha station, WO RMpI hB ap
pears ree 
ford automll
P tn. Thursday, l a p  Wfl ar
rive at the station‘a  I1 U R / 

Flying VAH-ll Into t fc  Oar- 
by squadron competition Wad 
were Lt. Cdr. A. C. Stallings, 
pilot, and Lt. R. S. Demark, 
bombardier-navigator.

VAH-ll'a "Checkertails”  
scored a total of 361.3 out of a 
possible 430 points for an 
overall total of 1177. In drop
ping to second place, RVAH-3 
scored 321 points (or a total 
qf 1134.

BVAH-13 hung on to third 
place by placing third Tues
day night (or a total of 663. 
ItVAH-7 remained in list 
place as tha unit came up 
with tha least number of 
points for an overall point 
score of 132.3.

OPENING OK THE tlircc-day Auto Show nml 
downtown Sanford Halt** event began with tlio 
truditionul ribbon rutting this morning. From 
the left: Gary S. Hudgins, Howard 1L Hodges,

Acting Mayor A, L. Wilson, Ralph l ’czold, l>c- 
Witt Mathews ami E. C. Harper Jr. Hudgins 
announced the famed “ blue Angels”  will appear 
at the Auto 8how at 8:30 p.m. Thursday.

Russians shell' West Berlin
BERLIN (UPI) — Soviet jet 

fighter planes fired blank can
non shells over West Berlin 
today to protest the meeUng 
here of the West German par
liament.

Some zoomed so low over 
the city that pedestrians duck
ed.

The Communists called the 
meeting—the first in Berlin 
in seven years—s grave pro
vocation. They responded by 
blocking the highway to Ber
lin, by bringing up two armor
ed divisions and by terrifying 
the city with the low-flying, 
cannon-firing jets.

Tlie Bundests: convened In 
the American-built Congress 
tt3  h~TTt T fitt  n.T* •Beta '-j-ervirtv 
that West Berlin Is part of 
West Germany. Soviet denials 
of this right sharply increased 
international tension.

But as speaker Eugcn Ger- 
stenmaier opened the session 
a fast-flying Mig buzzed the 
hall. Four others in formation 
made dive bomb passes at the 
hall, going as low as 300 feel. 
From then on the Russian 
Jets bid a field day.

At the Bomholmer Slrssse 
crossing point on the cast-west 
border of the French sector, 
four Soviet jets roared into 
West Berlin and let go sir vol
leys with blink shells. They 
pointed their cannon st West 
Berlin as they fired.

West Berlin police said the 
jela "fired hursts”  but West
ern Allied official* said they 
were blanks.

IJIJ ON AIR
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson goes before 
the nation—and the world—to
night to define the policy of the 
Untied States in Viet Nam and 
in all Southeast Asia.

T N  Chief Executive was to 
deliver a major policy address 
at • p. m. (EST) lo the stud
ents and faculty of the Johns 
Hopkins University in nearby 
Baltimore. His speech was to 
be carried to the nation by 
radio and television and team 
ed abroad by Voice of Amer

ica transmitters.
Johnson was expected to un 

dcrline the peaceful and posi
tive aspects of long-range U.S. 
policy for Southeast Asia, in
cluding American support for

regional aid programs once 
peace is rcsto-cd to the war- 
torn region.

RED TARGETS 
SAIGON (UPI) — Fifty U.S. 

Navy planes today rained 20

tons of rockets and napalm 
fire bombs on military high
way traffic in North Viet Nam.

Other American planes at
tacked Communist targets in 
South Viet Nam.

Early Bird Orbits
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Early Bird, the stockholders' 
satellite, was in orbit today 
biasing a trail for the first 
commercial satellite communi
cation* system in history.

The 85 -  pound celestial 
switchboard fo, television, 
Ttt«ptioM*~rffr**4*nr Traffic, 
was launched from Cape Ken
nedy at 6:47 p.m. (EST) 
Tueaday by the Communica
tions Satellite Corporation 
(COMSAT) using a paid-for 
spar* agenry Delta rocket.

First reports indicated that 
the drum-shaped moon wa* 
"■lightly below" ita planner! 
orbit. But officials were "de
lighted”  with ths initial tele
metry information.

The last orbit projected for 
Early Bird l>efore launch-time 
had It rotating the earth in 
ubout 11 hours and 22 min
utes.

Ita apogee, or high point, 
was planned at approximately 
23.000 statute mile*. Ita low 
point at about 890 statute 
mile*.

Offlcisls said, however, that 
definite figures on the orbit 
would not he available until 
later today.

While scientist* t r a e e d 
Early Bird's position in apace, 
Wall Street kept ita eye on 
the big board to see how 
Comsat atork would react.

When the market closed 
Tuesday, several hours before 
the blast-off, Comsat wa* 
quoted at 60S , a gain of 
three-eights o f a point from 
its early morning opening 
quotation.

Despite the Initial success, 
Early Bird fares another test.

If officials are able to hold 
to their plun, tlie sutrllite's 
apogee motor will “ kick it”  
into a new orbit about 40 
hour* after launch.

It* new position will put It 
in a synchronous orldt—that

is, it will appear to hang fix
ed in spare above the equator 
o ff tlie east couit of Brazil.

In actuality, however, it 
will be synchronized with the 
rurth's rotation.

said a special aesslon which 
he will call In Jun* after the 
regular 60-day meeting will 
take car* of reapportionment.

He also called on those in 
the Legislature to envision 
one (rest state.

"In the daily performance 
of my task," he said, “ I ace 
no east, no west, no north, 
no south—no county so big 
as does not need helpful con
cern—no county so small as 
to be subject to neglect. . .

Burns, saying Florida is 
prosperous with millions o f 
dollars in nsw industry and 
persons! incom* is higher 
than ever, urged the 1985 
Legislature Tuesday to forget 
about new taxes this biennum.

Instead, he told representa
tive* and senators packed in
to ths flower-decked lower 
rhsmber on the session's op
ening day they should concen
trate on solving spending 
problems within anticipated 
income.

BILLION $ $
The Legislature will consid

er the first billlon-dollar 
spending bill in ths state's 
history in ths next 60 days 
hut anticipated revenue for 
the coming biennium should 
be able to take care of it.

The governor, a* expected, 
recommended that the Legis
lature rut taxea on motor ve
hicle tags—hiked by ths 1903 
Legislature—slightly.

As for tax reforms, he said 
the 1967 Legislature could 
take care of them and recom
mended creation of two study 
commissions, on* dealing with 
taxes and the other with con- 
•titutlonal revision, both to 
report to the next Legisla
ture.

There were actually few

WORLD'S FIRST — Ita speed synchronized 
with the speed of tlie turning earth, the Early 
Bird communications satellite will appear to 
have a stationary position over the Atlantic. 
Viewing ono-thinl of Hie globe, the satellite will 
relay phone, television or photo-transmission im
pulses between continents. (NEA Telephoto)

- Ticket 
Hoppers
Set Out

Tickets for lb* drawings 
tor prise* to be glvea away 
each sight during the Auto 
Hhow may te deposited at 
several giaat hoppers ia the 
mall area and near tha 
baaditand at M a g n o l i a '  
Avenue and Flrat Ht., K. C. 
Harper Jr., rhairman of Iht 
Hanford Merchant's Divi
sion said today.

"You eaa pick up tickets 
at aay store, sift(  your 
name, address and 'phon* 
number, then drop it la ana 
of tho giant hoppers placed 
about the area for this pur
pose. It ia not necessary te 
bo prsoont lo  wia and tbd 
sightly drawings will tab* 
place at • p.m.," Harper 
explained.

"Even though two Works 
of First Htroot are blocked 
o ff for tho show, (bora la 
plealy at  parking available 
at free parking Iota area ad 
town and an all other 
atresia, with a two-boor 
miaimam. Ail tho parking 
tote ara with to a two-block' 
area of tbs sate show sec- 
Hoe." Harper polo ted oa t

surprises In ths 27-page ad
dress, which provided an up- 
to-date report on ths "Stats 
of the State" and tn outlina 
on his administration’s pro
gram for the coming tw* 
years.

The speech w-as generally 
well received by legislators al
though some grumbled that i$ 
wa* too long or that soma 
of the plan* were not laid 
down In specific terms.

Burn* said he wa* hoping 
for a "team work" adminis
tration and that he attended 
the opening sessions of both 
chambers Tuesday to show 
that close ties between his o f
fice and the lawmakers ara 
what he wants.

Tha visit to the chambers 
before his address shattered 
precedent.

ONLY SURPRISE
About the only surprise In 

the address was his recom
mendation for a constitutional 
amendment tn be presented 
to the voters in November, 
1066, exempting persona over 
60 year* old from having to 
pay ad valorem taxes on 
house trailers and mofalla 
homes used for residences.

He said the tax was actu
ally driving some senior eiti- 
sens away from Florida, 
considered by many a retire
ment haven.

The governor did not actu
ally ask the Legislature to 
cut out increased auto teg 
prices but instead recom
mended that the Legislature 
do away with tha provision 
for a 13-month teg, put on 
at the last session for a six- 
year period. The law was an 
attempt to gradually mova 
forward the purchase ot toga 
lo July by 1969.

Church Union Talks 
Point To Actual Plan

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) 
— Merger talk* among six 
P r o t e s t  ant denominations 
hav* progressed to the point 
where It seeme feasible to 
begin negotiating an actual 

oipn o f union, churek offlc- 
p ta  said today.
> This view was expressed 
fey, delegates to ths Consults- 
tion on Churrh Union, which 
waa established three yeara 

to asplore the possibil
ity of bringing together the 
Methodist Church, Episcopal 
Church, United Presbyterian 
Church, United Church of 
Christ, Disciplrt of Christ, 
and Evangelical United Bre
thren Church to form a giant 
new communion with more 
thsn 22 million members.

Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson 
Blake, the msn who first pro
posed th* merger, told re
porters that "considerable 
sentiment”  has developed at 
tha current meeting of th* 
consultation to mova beyond 
the discussion of gcnsral 
principles and "get down te 
brass tarka" about the struc
ture,* dc*ntiTJS and mini*t,y 
of a united ehurrh.

"A good many of us feel 
that It's time te quit explor
ing and begin constructing,"

Dr. Blaka said. *Wa won’t 
settla tha really sharp Issues 
until w* deal with them in 
terms of concrete proposala.”

Dr. Blak* la slated clark o f 
te* U R 11 a R fraskyterisa 
Church. Ths' merger negotia
tions grew out of a sermon 
which h* preached on Dec. 4, 
1060, In Grace Episcopal 
Cathedral, San Francisco.

Dr. Ronald E. Osborn, dean 
of tho Disciples of Christ 
Theological Seminary, at In
dianapolis, Ind., said “ o f 
course w* should start work 
on a specific plan of union 
. • .what els* ara wa hero 
fo r ? ”

Even If the six denomina
tions should begin negotiat
ing a merger plan immadlate- 
ly, officials said, it would 
take several yeara te iron out 
all tha details.

Tha chairman of tha con
sultation, Episcopal Bishop 
Robert P. Gibson Jr* o f 
Richmond, Va„ opposed any 
attempt to set a definite 
timetable.

"Only our own capabilities 
need delay us,r he said. "Our 
job is to work out the plan 
on union w* believe la right, 
and to offer it to th* church
es which w* represent."

SPRUCE - UP
Your 
Home

— with —

A Handy Horn* Improvement Loan 

Borrow Up To 95900 —  Up To 5 Y oon  To Pay 

ail Ralph Pezold Or Jim Doucctt* 

Telephone 322-1611

FLOfim STATE BANK*
Mtmhtr r-O.I.e.

Come One -  Auto Show -  Downtown Sanford -  Come All -
\
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Flo. or Go. Shipped Grade “A” Dreued Drawn Whole

2 to 3-Lb. 

Average

Super-Right* Heavy Western Beef

S T E A K
"SUPER-RIGHT”  HEAVY WESTERN MINUTE

25 Eitre Plild BUrape

^ Wlth The Pureheee Of 
Frootjr Morn Pure Pork 

Old Smoky

1 Pitts I Sousoge n't 88

"SUPER-RIGHT”  HEAVY WESTERN CLOSE TRIMMED "Sup«r-Blght" Pure Pork Freeh

Sausage Links Lb- 57e
"SUPER-RIGHT” FRESHLY

Ground Beef * Lbi* *100

a l l g o o d  b r a n d  s l ic e d

BACON 2YO U R

CHOICE! "SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA i"SUPER-RIGHT”  HEAVY WESTERN BONELESS

"SUPER-RIGHT" SMOKED

Chipped Beef 3 ^  87
CAP’N JOHN’S QUICK FROZEN

Perch Fillets **•:
Quick F r o m  Htedlcee Dreeeed

Flounder 1

CABOT BR AN D  BRIQUETS OF O'Cedar1 No. • 
Duet Mop each

O’Cedar No. 71 
Squteit Mop each 12.49 
____________ April »• iW ELCH’S A P P L E -G R A P E  D R IN K , FIESTA PUNCH OR

*X Z M L IilF lA ID
SlraT'FlIberte*Corn *011 

Margarine 1-lb. eta. d i e '" a x .
April 10 4.10-05

EXCEL VACU U M  PACKED SALTED

A & P FROZEN 
BAKED FOODS!

AAP WHITE

Tuna
ANN PAGE

Bar-B-Q Sauce
ANN PAGE

French Dressing

IONA SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches 1 Lh- K.0* 27'
ANN PAGE qUART

Mayonnaise 4g<
SULTANA PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves * “ i *Lk *1

WORTHMORE EASTER CANDY

Jelly Eggs * Lb- gj
II  OZ. BAG

Easter Bas. Mix gf
CHOC. COVERED FRUIT AND NUT

t  IS li-o i. ceae 2*e 
Ann Page lU*n Spaghetti

TRY THEM . . .  THEY ARE DELICIOUS 

AEP FROZEN ALL BUTTER CHOC.

Browniee IP
ASP FROZEN ALL BUTTEM

Pound Cake “p&  »
ASP AO Setter ICED CASE

Devils Food.... ' ,,c2? Bir
ASP FROZEN ALL BUTTER II OZ.

Orange Puff Cake gge
ASP ALL BUTTER CARAMEL

Pecan Rolls »* 73*
ASP ALL BUTTER ICED

Coconut Cake 11 °* K|<

Ann Page
|Cider Vinger qt. hot. 25c " J a JL 
I wmm~mmmm April 10 4-10-05

FRESH CALIF. 1
W ESTERN

Asparagus NeblKo
Choc. Almond Cookies IS og. 49c
DoU
Sliced Pineapple 1-Ib, 4 og. 39c 
DoU
Pineapple Juice 1 qt. 14 og. 41c
Dole Pineapple
Grapefruit Drink 1 qt. 14 os. 83c 
Del Menu
Light Chunk Tuna 6 ft og. 3/11.00 
Northern
Bathroom Tiaaue 4 rolls 39c 
Ncacafe
Instant Coffee 7-os. 20c o ff 85c 
No Buga M' Lady
Shelf Paper 13”  x 25’ 45c
PiUsburjr Flour 5 lb. bag 59c

FRESH TENDERi

i n  f\ m  U f a  f a H i r

RED DELICIOUS

START TODAY! ROUND UP

CORRAL SOME FINE GIFTS WITH

JANE PARKER
I I It li O /  M /l

Blueberry ■S' l O O  EXTRA

Beechnut Btrained

B a b  Food 6/65c
Colgate Family Bias

Dental Cream 83c
Luster Cream Lather Osce 

« Ox. 81m

Shampoo 82c
La Choy MeatUas 1 Lb. Can

Chop Suey 35c
flanthern Delight Cinnamon 

Pkg. Of •

Ralls 25c
CAMAY SOAP 

Bn- Size Bath Bias

2/23c 2 /3 lc
For Electric Dish Weaker 

20 Ox. Box

Cascade 45c
Detergent 8c Off Giant Slxe

Fab 71c
; Detergent Beg. Bbe

Sopor Suds 2/49c
Baadwkh Use Pkg. Of 50

Baggios 29c
Floor ft Wall Cleaner

Rag. Blue

A-Jax 29c
A-Jax (With Htxammoala) 
Window • On. Cut

Cleaner 25c
Laundry Bleach

ft Gallon Plastic

Clara* 39c
Refill For 9 O*. Cups

Dixie Cups 40/49c
Nina Lives 8 Ox. Cana

Cal Food 4/59c
Lemon Juice 8 Os .Bottle

Realemon 25c
McConakk I O l SIm

Vanilla Extract 49c
IVORY SOAP 

Mndtaus Mac Large Bbe

2 /2 lc  2/33c
Laundry Detergent

Giant Pkg.

A -Jn  79c
t

Cleanser 2c Off
14 On. Cans

A-Jax 2/29c
AH Pnrpeee Cleaner 22c Off 

21 Os. Bottle

A-Jax 47c
Action Large Pkg*.

Bleach 79c
Lady Scott Bathroom

Tissue 2/29c
Lady Scott Box Of 400

Facial Tissue 29c



LADIES' SEAMLESS 
STRETCH

t u b  m ir a c l e  k n i t

THAT REALLY FITS

Sprw B  ■" 
Sprlnn ™ '0T 

»  to 6a  and 1 *°

NEW SPRING

NEWEST STYLES

ASSORTED SETA GRAIN 
MARSHMALLOW & 

PATENT FINISH, WHITE, 
ULACK, AND FASHION 

COLORS. LARGE ( 
SELECTION OF STRAWS. ’FRESH PICAS’110 A K '

F l o w e r s

v 1 e A S T E »  L

iK I.E C T in N
f l o w e r s

OTHERS $1.00 to $3.99

D. C. McCoy Opines:

E d ^ h  A M ,  X J ?  w

CHINETA DIXON, of Hopper Elementary School, was the first younir- 
ster to receive one of 1,000 cocoas plumosas palm trees in the Arbor Day 
distribution project of "Operation Beautification.” Also pictured is Mrs. 
Volie A. William? Jr., distribution chairman, and L. R. Eubanks, Hopper 
principal. (Herald Photo)

By Robert B. Thomas Jr. 
an-STS*

f  To compete with the chall- 
enge of change, an individual 
must obtain a thorough educa
tion. Do not forget that obed
ience is better than sacrifice."
These words of advice to our 
youth were uttered by Duncan
C. McCoy.

He was born in Damascus,
Ga., in 1918 on McCoy's plan- 
^tion. His parents, striving 
for a better way of life, came 
to Sanford in 1927. Here, young
D. C. attended the public 
schools. He completed the 10th 
grade at Crooms Academy.

McCoy was a member of the 
fighting Panthers football team 
which was under the leader*
■hip of the late James A. Fos
ter. "We had two consecutive 
fiampionship years," he taid.

After working in the dry 
cleaning business far several 
years, and studying to enhance 
his competency therein, he 
went in business for himself in 
1958.

Being cognizant of our high
ly competitive society, he put 
his best foot forward and the

#id product is D. C. McCoy, 
e successful busineisman.

Four persons comprise hli 
payroll.

Tills person Is civic-minded 
in the superlative degree. He 
is dependable, cooperative, 
and most agreeable. Although 
he is not as pmfilic with words 
as is many of his associates 
lie is thorough in his Blinking.

| . Married to the former Rosa 
Lee Hankerson, they have four 
children, namely Karen, who 
is three and her dad's heart 
string; Hired and Donna, who 
attend Goldsboro Elementary 
School, and Charles Dennis 
McCoy, assistant football coach 
at Fernandina Beach.

To give you an idea of just 
how active he Is, following are 

C oe organizations with whlrh 
he is affiliated: Evergreen 
Masonic Lodge 23, president of 
the Active Constructive League 
Club, president of the Crooms

REV. AND MRS. Harold J. Clnrk are being 
honored this week on the first anniversary of 
their pastorate at Oak Grove Missionary Rap* 
list Church at Gencvu, Special services will be
held Sunday. (Hcruld Photo)

. Jiiih_Qusrlr.rt'S£k_ Club,-Pie sk  - Maud i f  n  T  p.ThT
dent of Goldsboro Elementary
PTA, chairman of project com- 
mltlec, Seminole County Child
ren's Advisory Council. Vot

e r s  league of Seminole County, 
and vice chairman of steward 
board. St. James AME Church.

This man has proved, as has 
many of his contemporaries, 
that one does not have to stay 
down. He had the tenacity to 
ri»e and fight, and in so do
ing, found his place in the 
world.

We commend you for your 
accomplishments and wish 

for you and yours the best In 
the future.

• • •
T/Sgt. Willie H. King, 410 

Supply Squadron Sawyer AFII 
C.wynn, Mich., was the reci
pient of “ NCO of the Month" 
honors. King Is supervisor of 
the base fuels bulk storage 

.division. For his continuous 
••and meritoriui duty in his 

work, his commanding officer 
selected him for the honor. 
Actually, he is performing the 
duties of a master sergeant.

He is responsible for the re
ceipt. storage, iatuance and 
quality of ail bulk and pack- 
a red furls.

To strengthen hi* proficiency 
*jn hi* work, he lake* advant

age of all the training which is 
available.

An alumnus of Croomi 
High School, he Is the son of 
Mrs. Anna' Myers of 405 Hic
kory Avenue.

• * •
Senior Class of Crooms High

D. C. M'COY
Doorstep," In Crooms High

The cast: Cynthia Kendrick, 
Barbara Ssndlfer, Delorei 
Mungen, Barbara Kelly, John 
T. Mitchell, James A. Fields, 
Ernest Payne, Issadora Thor- 
Ion, Roy Lee Montgomery, 
Elmer C. Brookens, Eleanor 
Mobley, Johncll Jackson and 
Suzanne June.

The sponsors are Mrs. E. J. 
Eubanks, Mrs. S. L. Refoe and 
R. E. Green The public is in
vited to attend this great pro
duction.

• * •
Fourteenth annual Florida 

Slate Student Council conven
tion was held in Ft. Pierce. 
The theme for the meeting 
was "Horizons Unlimited." At
tending were Irene Jackson, 
Dorothy Stephens, Elliot Bel
lamy and Rachel Colston. Ad
visor L. R. Crawford accom
panied the delegates. Irene 
Jackson was elected to the 
office of president of district T. 

• • •
Principal L. R. Eubanks an

nounces Spring Round-up for 
prospective first graders will 
be held Thursday from 9 to 
12 at Hopper Elementary.

• • •
Lavem Dixon, daughter of 

Mr. and 5fri. Paul Dixon, wax 
elected to the office of vice- 
preiidcnt of the State Hl-Y and 
Trl H-Y organisation la Lake 
Wales.

Attending the convention 
were Linda Hatch, Yolanda 
Holloway, Elmer Brookens, 
Scott Bookman, John T. Mil-

School presents a comedy in chell, Cynthia Kendrick, Bar- 
three acts, "The Great Biglbara Kelly, Sandra Daniels,

DAVIE I,. Thompson, 
Army Kpodulint 4, son 
of Mrs. Lulu Thomp
son, 3171 Midway, and 

—a— - *^fh4«h+o— * f-
Crooms Hi g h  School, 
has been reassigned to 
the 82nd Airborne Di

vision at Fort Bragg. 
N. ('., after a tour of 
duty in Germany.

(Army Photo)
Mamie Bow man, James Davis, 
Clarence Williams, Gwend
olyn Ashley, Darryl Keith 
Thomas, Shirley Ann Simmons 
tod Advisors Mrs. D. A 
Thomas and W. A. Ashley,

l e t

Plan now to attend the 
"Science Fair" and "Open 
House" at Crooms High School. 
Entrlrs from science, math
ematics and industrial arta 
students will lie on exhibition 
to the public Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday in (he Boy A. Al
len gymnasium. Exhibit! will 
be Judged by a panel of ex
perienced and capable persons 
in the field of science. A- 
wards will be made in public 
ceremony during "Student
Award Day."

• • •
Complacency D o e s  Not 

Match The Challenge of 
Change.

Sift ftanfurl) fr ra lh
r t k I M tS  Halts n r » » l  III - 
a r ia s , SaaSas aa< rbrlat- 
■Ma, a a b ll.b e l la lw S a s  
p r rn S la i CkHalmaa b» 
Tba aaafarS l l .r a l l ,  M l W 
lal *U  aaafarl, S'iarMa,
l » m l  t'laaa S w lasa  P ali 
•I Saatari. Pla.
BtbNrIsllaa Pairs bs Car-

Vaar ISMWeek

Vlfr ftanfnrd Rrratt Wed. April 7, BS— Page 3

Sanford - Seminole Jaycecs 
are sponsoring a course in 
safe boating and basic sea
manship starting April 13 at 
the Seminole County court
house.

This wilt be a standard 
eight-tesson course as pre
sented by the United State 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, San* 
ford-Oriando Flotilla 4-11.

Lessons, movies and dem
onstrations in knot-tying, 
anchoring, b o a t  handling, 
rulea of the road, navigation
al aids, (waterway aignposta) 
the use of charts and com
pass and safety afloat will 
all be offered. Those com
pleting the course successful-

Camp Challenge 
Opens June 6

Fifth summer of camping 
for crippled children and 
young adults at Camp Chal
lenge, Florida's Easter Seal 
Camp near Sanford will get 
under way on June it for an 
11-weok summer program. 
Camp Challenge Is the only 
camping program for the 
physically handicapped in 
Florida serving all types of 
physical disabilities, includ
ing a Urge percentage of 
campers in wheelchairs.

The first week of the sum
mer program is devoted to 
the training of the 40 mem- 
l>er camp staff of college 
students so that they witl be 
prepared in all areas of serv
ing the crippled child in their 
ramping experience at Camp 
Clin Benge. Following counse
lor-training week, there will 
be five two-week encamp
ments with an enrollment of 
(15 eamperi for each encamp
ment,

I.Denied on 50-acrea of fine 
land in the rolling hill* of 
Lake County, 15 miles writ 
of Sanford on SR 40, Camp 
Challenge features a special
ly designed swimming pout, 
and 15 camp buildings for 
housing ami program, and 
carefully planned artlvities 
designed for an exciting and 
tienefirinl ramping for rrip- 
pled children and young ad
ults.

H a n d  icappcd youngsters 
interested in "having the 
time »f their lives" at Cutup 
Challenge run runtnrl their 
local Easter Seal Society, or 
the Florida Society for Crip
pled Children ami Adults, 
1712 Lee Rond, Orlando.

‘Friendship’
Cdr. I). F. Munilay will 

speak to the Sanford Sem
inole Jaycera Thursday about 
the Importance of the Navy- 
civilian friendship in the 
Sanford area, as well ns out
line the Bomhlug Derby pro
gram and the Navy Apprec
iation Day program. Com
mander M unday is co-ordina
tor of the Bombing Derby 
-anituily---- * *-------  -  - -  *—- -

Reverse Trend
SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) — 

The Matson Navigation Com
pany has come up with a new 
twist. It's going to tear up a 
parking lot to construct a new 
lOitory office building.

Castle Class 

Sets Party
The Castle Class of First 

Methodist Church of Sanford 
will have its annual family 
party Saturday at the Flor
ida power Coi|ioration recre
ation men in Enterprise. 
There will lie an Easter egg 
hunt at 5 p.nt. with supper 
tu tie served at 5:30 p.m.

Meat and beverage will lie 
provided and members are to 
til ing a covered dish and their 
own eating utensils. Mrs. 
Ted Williams la serving iis 
chairman of the planning 
committee for the party.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First 4k Palmetto

(Alongside old post office)

Furniture Co.
• Carpela • Furniture
• Tile • Plano*

• Rental Bed*

r NEW
U/CKYSTRIKE Film

PUT BACK THE TASTE 
OTHERS TAKE AWAY

r  a  ' ' 1

M cC R O R  Y ’ S
ly will by swarded a certifi
cate of hair small boat sea
manship by the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary.

It Is not necessary to own 
a boat to take the courai 
and enrollment Is open to 
anyone interested in boating. 
A nominal charge ii made 
for the text book and other 
training aids, which also may 
aerve as valuable reference! 
for all smalt boat operator!.

First class begins April 
13 at 8 p.m. and member* 
are urged to tie prompt. Reg
istration imoks open at 7 
p.m. and classes will be held 
on Tuesday and Friday 
nights.

For the convenience of 
prospective enrolled, blanks 
will be available at all ma
rine dealers, Sanford Atlantic 
Nationnl ttnnk, Florida State 
Hank, First Federal Savings 
and Loan, Jayree Building 
nnd the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce build
ing.

Pre-registration is urged 
and wilt assure an adequate 
supply of text books and 
training nhls.

r ,L UCKY
STRI KE

l i l h  7  \

TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

Brownies Make 

Hospital Gifts
Brownie Scout Troop 485 

met with trailers Mrs. Pat 
Johnson and Mrs. Frances 
Crownover at the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer to 
make “ tray favors" for Eas
ter gifts for the Seminole 
County pnticnls in South
west Tuberculosis Hospital In 
Tampa.

Helping make the favor* 
were Susnn Alford, Mary Lou 
ltnldree, Satira Barkdoll, Cy
nthia Chandler, Kay Chand
ler, Sandra Crownover, Beth 
Bryan, Frances Echols, Shar
on Gable, Laura Wllklna, 
Missy Girtler, Anita Herrin, 
Joan Jacoby, Pam Jnhnaon, 
Teresa lure, Pamela Johnston, 
Joyce Steinmeyir, Catherine 
Turner, Kathy Steward and 
Sally Mills. LADIES’

WHITE ft PASTEL

Blouse
65‘ o Dacron Polyester 

35*; Fine Combed Cotton j 
ROLL UP SLEEVES

M A D E  - UP

Easter
Necklace and  

Earrings

and grain*

19 To
* 1 ”

JE L L Y ^ ST E R  EGGS lb. 28c 

^ I u N mI s T * ”  !0c to 98c

AND
N o v e l t i e s  ■ j  TO 5  s t r a n d  n e c k l a c e

wUh b»8>«V I _____A ND MATCHING EARRING8_______
candy. W *  t | ,  , ,

Large Selection

EACH 2 for

ADORABLE 100^ NYLON STRETCH

Anklets 3 pr. $1.00
WHITE AND PABTEL

'Uour N A M E  B R A N D  HEADQ U ARTERS
SPECIAL

Montclair
FM'ft AM PORTABLE 11 TRANSISTOR 
AUTOMATIC FREQUENCY CONTROL

RADIO
RKC..
$39.95
VA LU E

SPECIAL

Parklane
FM • AM - SHORT WAVE 

12 TRANSI8TOR PORTABLE

RADIO
REG.
$39.95
V A L U E $2195

105-09 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD

SEMINOLE PLAZA 
CASSELBERRY

p,
f
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Strikes • • •

Friday AM, while toil- 
tor (ha Hollar Motors/- 

Wbaa League you'd 
thought that wa had
r id  tin*
II o f tho Mg 

arar tha puhHe

m eonchutoa o f tha 
game, Klehm Eoetivwl 

amackad asd toppled tha 
wood to tha toaa e f a 2M 
acratoh gam*.

Stop up to gem* number 
two and here'* another 236 
gaaw scored, hot thla Maw 
it  batonga to Pat Siplap.

Aad to prove that it eould 
atlll ha rapaaUd, Barbara 

mded Juat four 
pin* to Me tha 286, but 

ftnUhad with a re
markable 882 scratch game. 
(A a r  torn manta, fellahs 7)

Equally exciting la tha 
Maw poo flrat roll pour aara
tioned 200-plue gama. Aik 
Marian Harria and shell eon* 
firm thla for you.

Marion rolla for tha Star 
Chief* o f tho Bill Hemphill 
Motor-ettea League and aha 
flnlahad with two more than 
nteaanary for tha entry Into 
tha 'Charmed Circle', a beaut 
at SOL

Tha Sanford Man's Bowl* 
fag Aaaoclation Annual Meat* 
log and Awarda Banquet ta 
scheduled for tha Sanford 
Civic Canter on Thursday, 
April SSnd at 7 p.ra.

Tickets are available which 
include the evening meal.

Let's have a good turn-out 
fo r  this important mooting 
which also Includes tha elec
tion o f officers for tho com
ing year.

About two or three week* 
ago, Mark Meek pleked up 
the moct difficult 4-7-9-10 
split. This Is that tame little 
dandy which was featured on 
TV for a number o f years 
and If you made It you'd get 
an automobile. (I think 1 can 
help you there. My eon has
• miniature toy at home 
whlehU make • fine presen
tation. OK . 7)

Just got the word that the 
five highest averaged bowl
er* from both Nary Intra
mural Bowling Leagues will 
represent Sanford Naval Air 
Sutton at tho District roll
o ff*  in Charleston, South 
Carolina on April 87th.

Tho next atop np tho lad
der would h* the Regioetl fi
nale and then finally at the 
top, tho All Navy Bowling 
Finals at BaInbridge, Mary
land. Good lock gents. Here's 
hoping that Banford-kaglera 
do the beat at these events.

Tha S a n f o r d  Women's 
Bowling Aaaoclation Execu- 
Mr* Board mooting la on 
Tuesday, April 19th at 8 
p m  at tha Unger residence 
la  Luke Mary.

All league officers ary 
urged to attend nt which 
thus nomination* will bo con
sidered for tho alata for tho 
coming poor. Tho annual 
meeUng la tenatlrely sche
duled for May 4U> at tha 
A merican Legion.

Tha P a r s a t /T o u n g a t o r  
Longue concluded IU* ab
breviated season last Friday 
with the youngsters compet
ing for various prises.

Tho top aerie*, including 
handicap for two games, fall 
to  Bill Probet and he roeehrod
•  new bowling bail. Coming 
in oocond was John Boggs 
with a 428, worth a pair of 
bewliag shoos to him and tho 
third place wont to young 
John Knoeland, a bowling 
hag.

The new rammer league 
will start on April 14th, a 
Friday, at 8 p.m. If you*vo 
not over bowled with mm  of 
your children in  a league, I 
caa assure you that it'a loads 
o f  faa. Applications are now 
beiag accepted.

Aa a Butter e f fact, there

'erased with lota 
la all o f them, 

entry will ho 
r*. League on 

Saturday nights. Doug Ow
ens is taking care o f theoo 
armngvmoata and a l r e a d y  
has eight couples signed to 
bowl in It.

Pete Daggsa is starting a 
new 'handicapped' league 
for Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Thla would bo eopodaily de
signed for tho many new 
bowler* being transferred in
to the area.

And Virginia Shelly to 
making progress for a wom
en’s scratch league to bowl 
on Monday's at 8:48 p.m.

Moonlight Bowling eonUn- 
use to please a huge number 
of funiters on Saturday’s at 
9 p.m.

The Sunday Special, as per 
usual from 11:20 'till 8 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Celtics 
Tumble 
To 76ers

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 
Coach Dolph Sc ha yea predicted 
today his Philadelphia Tier* 
will beat the Boston Celtics “ In 
six or sereo games'' In the 
National Baiketball Associa
tion Eastern playoffs.

Tho Ttors evened the beat of 
lories at on* victory 

each Tusday night when Wilt 
Chamberlain, Hal Greer and 
Chet Walkar combined for 82 
points to lead Philadelphia to
* 108-108 win over the Celtics. 

Our superior rebounding
will make the difference," 
Scheyee said. “ We were better 
last night than we were In Bos
ton last Sunday because we 
played more aggressively and 
mors confidently.''

Schayea said Chamberlain, 
was tha key to tho victory. 
“ Anytime a man gives you 20 
rebounds and puts up • de
fense like bo did, It gives you 
an edge over anyone, even 
Boston,’ ’ Schayea said. '*Tber# 
also was his 20 points."

Schayea said the key play 
was A1 Blanchl's corner jump 
■hot after the Celtic* had crept 
to within four points at 101-98 
with only 2:04 to play. Bian- 
ehl'a jumper was followed by 
two hue throw* by Walkar and
• field |oal by Greer which 
clinched the game.

Boston used tho same pres
sing defense and bugging tac
tics which beat the Ttors la 
the aeries opener aad took aa 
early lead before the 8,790 
fans at Convention Hell. The 
7Seri trimmed the Celtics 
edge to 29-28 at the end of the 
first period aad then rallied 
for a 23-42 toad at halflimt. 
Phllede^hla opened an 11 
point r p r 'ii  it  e t ~  as the 
third period ended and staved 
off Boston's final rally.

Chamberlain refused to wear 
the laurels which Schayea had 
given him. He credited the sa
tire (earn with the victory.

“ It was simply that wa beat 
the Celtics at their own game," 
Wilt said. “ Wo outs crapped 
them. We played the same kind 
of game they beat us with la 
Boston. We played a better 
defease."

Seminole 
Swimmers 
Win Meet

Coech John Colbert's Sem
inole High swimming team 
won Its fifth meet of tho Ma
son over Mount Dora by a 
score of 20 to 44 for the boy* 
and the glrto woo 00 to 29 in a 
non-Metro meet hold in Mount 
D on  Tuesday.

In tho first event, the San
ford boys sot a new school 
record in the 200 medley relay 
with a time of 1:38.9 with Con 
Wilson. Buster Bruce. Jim 
Dow ten and Gary Gaaai. 
Mount Dora's Bowmen woo 
the 800 free with 8:144 end 
Bobby Headrick took second 
for tho Seminole* with 2:27.4. 
Tom Mkhloa took third place 
for Sanford with 8:22.7.

Kegs won the 20 free for 
Mount Dora la 24.8 end Greg 
Gaaas took second with 22.7. 
Andy Lyoo took third for Sen- 
lord with 27.1. Wilks won the 
individual medley for Mount 
Dora with a timo of 2:43.9 
and Bruce took second for the 
Seminolea with 2:44.2 and 
Alan Lucut took third with 
3:08. Mike McGuire won tha 
diving for Sanford and Buster 
Anderson took third.

Ralph Whmlngton won the 
100 fret for Mount Dora and 
Gsry r.sns* came In second 
with 2*8 for Sanford and Lar
ry Hodges came In third for 
Sanford with 1:02.3. Con Wil
son took first in the 100 beck 
atrok* with 1:124 and Buster 
Anderson took second with 
1:80.7. Headrick took second 
In the 400 free with Jim Foley 
right behind, both for Sanford.

Andy Lyon won the 100 
breaststroke and Dowlen took 
second for more Seminole 
points and Greg Ganaa took 
second In the 100 butterfly. 
McGuire, Gary Winn, Jarry 
Mills and Hodges took second 
In the 200 free medley with 
1:S)J.

In the girls events Sanford 
ran away with tha meet by J 
breaking a number of school 
records. Rosemary Walton, 
Linda May, Paula Elan and 
Martha Koaky won the 200 
madley relay with 2:41.8 and 
Cherl Murray won the 200 
free for Sanford with 2:23.0. 
Barbra Bolt set a record in 
tha 20 free with 30.1 and Yel- 
lack took third with 434.

Cindy Wilson won the 200 
individual medley for the 
Seminolea with 3:24.2 and 
Delana Johnson took second 
In diving with Walton third. 
Bolt won the 100 butterfly for 
the Tribe with 1:144. Wilson 
set a new school record for 
the Seminolea with 1:21.6 in 
the baeketroke. Koaky and 
Karen Law took second and 
third la the too free and Gin
ger Norris took second In the 
backstroke with 1:39.2.

Linda May woo the breast
stroke far the Tribe with Pau
la Elea taking second. Mur
ray woo the 400 free for SliS 
and Delane Johnson, Yelinek, 
Ginger Norris and Karen Law 
won tba 200 free relay with 
8:47.4.

Seminole, Evans Tie Game, 4 -4
Lions Sweep 
Cards For 
11-5 Triumph

By Marshall Liege 
Herald Sports Writer

A steady barrage e f 
hits swept tha Oviedo Lions 
to an triumph over the Ocoee 
Cardinals yesterday, handing 
the Red Birds an 11-2 defeat 
on their own diamond.

LJona Hurler Walter Beas
ley got the contest o ff to e 
sparkling beginning, fanning 
the first nine man to face 
him over the plate.

The Lions tore loose in the 
second and third frames, and 
by the bottom of the third 
had posted a 10-2 lead. Thla 
proved too much for the 
Cardinals, who could muater 
only three more rune before 
the game ended.

The victory gives the Li
ons e 2-2 record for the Me
son.

Rex Brooke was the receiv
er for Beasley’s hurling. 
Freddy Hell was credited 
with the lose and was re
lieved by Ronnie Konentx.

Medalist 
Falls In 
Seniors

Too Much TV
RADNOR, Pa. (UPI) — Dr. 

Cary Middlecoff believes that 
too much television exposure 
could hurt golf because view
er* “eee about the same faces 
each time" and he wooden 
"what's gotag to kappea if 
people atari watching tourna
ments 80 timas a year on 
TV." Middlecoff pointed out la 
TV Guide that golf pros will 
•hare 13.2 million la tetovto- 
toa feaa la 43-PGA-anactioaed 
tourneys.

Joyces Golf 

Playoff Set
By Jells Beriee

Playoff In the South Sem
inole J e y e e e Hole-In-On* 
Tournament st Orange Knoll 
Driving Range in Altamonte 
Springe will b* held at 3 
p.m. Sunday with winner of 
the finals receiving a 2200 
savings bead.

Weekly winners to date 
have been Ren Leaenberger,
first, and Jock Shubert, sec
ond end third, first WMk; 
end Jack Shubert, flrat with 
n hole in one, Jack Whlttlay, 
second end Bill Cerr, third, 
second week. First priies are 
pro-line Irons, second are 
pre-lint woods and third are 
$88 gulf bag*.

Orange Knell to located 
j u a t  west of Altamonte 
Springs on SR 434 near tha 
Interstate 4 interchange.

BELLEAIR (UPI) —  The 
M cond round of pley In the 
31st annuel American Seniors 
Golf Association champion- 
ship got underway today 
without the tourney medaliit 
or ono of the early favorites 
in the field.

Medalist J. Wolcott Brown 
of Sea Girt, NJ., was elimi
nated from the match play 
tourney in first round action 
Tuesday when Jle Ackerman 
of Mountain Lakes turned in 
a one under par 70 for a t  
and 1 victory.

The two best rounds o f the 
first day’s play were turned 
in by Dr. John Mercer of 
Clearwater, both with two 
under per 69'e.

Defending champion Bob 
Kiersky of Pittsburgh stay
ed in tho running for a re
peat title by defeating George 
Edmondson o f Tamps 2-up 
but had to take the fine! two 
holes of play to do so.

Exhibition

Results
United Prase International

CM. (A ) (A-squad) 8 N.Y. 
(N) 1

Chi. (A ) (A-equed) T Pitts
burgh 4

Detroit T Cincinnati 8 
BL Louie 8 Baltimore 1 
San Fieitciscu * Loe Aug. 

(A ) 8
Cleveland 2 Boston 4
Philadelphia 8 Kansas City 1 
Houston 2 Minnesota 1 
Lee. Ang. (N ) 8 New Yerk 

(A ) 1
Washington 8 Milwaukee 1

New Coach
BURLINGTON, Vt. (U P1>- 

Arthur Lochs, ■ distant bas
ketball coach at New York 
University, T u e s d a y  was 
named bead coach at Var
ment, succeeding Joha C. 
(Furry) Ivans, who retired 
this yoar after 83 Masons 
with the Catamounts.

NAME
SARATOGA 8 P R I N G S ,  

N. T . (UPI) —  Tha Trevere, 
oldest stakes in the United 
States, was named for Wil
liam R. Travers, first presi
dent o f Saratoga Race Track.

We've MOVED!
F R O M  110 E . 01k B T. T O

309 E. SECOND ST.

B IC Y C L E
S H O P

Bkjrdt aal U « i  Kara BopaJr

'Hounds Bury Devils
By Jtoa Beeches 

Herald Sparta Writer
The Lyman Greyhounds 

chslkad up their t h i r d  
Orange Belt Conference vic
tory o f the Meson yesterday 
at Winter Garden when they 
pounded the Lekeview Red 
Devito for 10 hiU end 18 runs 
in e 18-1 drubbing.

L ift fielder Marvin Cook 
led tha Lyman attack with a 
boms run and a double. Lar
ry Miller also homered. John 
Tipple slammed a triple and 
Larry Lott belted a double 
for tba Hound*.

Steve 8impklni hurled a 
sparkling gam* for Lyman, 
working five innings, fanning 
10 batsmen and yielding only- 
two singles. He started o ff 
the game by striking out the 
first five Lekeview hitters 
and the left-hander didn't al
low a safety until the fifth 
frame.

Tim Blair pitched the fi
nal inning* for tha Hounds 
allowing the Devils’ sole tal
ly-

Cook got the Greyhound* 
on the winning track in the 
flrat when, after two were 
out and Trippl* had drawn a 
base on balls, he slammed a 
400 foot horns run over the 
left field fence. The 'Hound* 
erupted for four rune in the 
thtrd. The key blow In the 
Inning being a two-run tingl
ed by Mike Sterling. Lott end 
Simpkins also plated runners 
during the frame.

Lyman added a n o t h e r  
marker in the fourth when 
Larry Baker laced e  single 
to left and then advanced on 
e pair of passed bells and e 
wild pitch.

The big uprising for Ly
man took place in the sixth 
inning, when the 'Hounds 
scored six times. Shortstop 
Brent Halma led o ff the in
ning with e walk. The next 
batur, first aacktr Milter, 
■lammed the ball 420 feet to 
dead canter for a round trip- 
par and two runs betted in.

Baker followed tha clout 
with another single and Mor- 
ed when the Lakeview hurler 
made a wild throw to first 
on Allen Curren's ground 
bell.

Tipple tripled, scoring Cur
ran. Cook followed with e 
double scoring Tipple. Lott 
slammed another long hit 
bringing eeroaa Cook, but 

u  put thrown out trying 
for three bases.

Lekeview’a lone run, in the 
last Inning, came on a walk, 
stolen baa* and an error.

Gus Grissom 
To View Race

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  As
tronaut Virgil I. (Gua) Gris
som and his family have ac
cepted aa iavitatlon to attend 
this year’* Manorial Day 
300-mile auto rare at Indian
apolis Speedway.

Rep. RiCtUfff T-TTioudebufir 
(R-Ind.) said Tuesday that 
Grissom, a native of Mitchell, 
lad., had telephoned him to 
tay ha and his family would 
bt on hand for tha rare and 
aecompaaylaf festivities. Tba 
congressman axtaaded tha in
vitation to Grissom during a 
congressional reception far 
the astronaut here March 28.

OLDKST RECORD 
BUTTE. M cnt (U P l)-T h #  

oldest thoroughbred world rec
ord 16 tha three furlong mark 
set at :33H by Atoka bare on 
Sept. 7, 1904. Over a straight 
course, however, King Rhy
mer was time ta :U  flat at 
Santa Anita on Fab. 87, 1847.

Maris 
Has Day 
In Court

PORT LAUDERD .E (UPI) 
— Yankee outfielder Roger 
Maris—charged in a warrant 
with slugging a male model 
outside of a barroom last week 
—gets his day In court today.

Marls and third baseman 
Cletus Boyer both are charged 
with assault and battery by 
professional modal Jerome A. 
Modrelewskl.

Through Yankee spokesman, 
however, both players hare de
nied the charge. They are 
backed by Yankee spring 
training coach Joe DIMagglo. 
The former playing star was

ith them the night of the 
fight.

Modxelewikl said he was
punched in the mouth early 
last Thursday after seeking 
apologies for soma remarks 
allegedly made in his direc
tion as be was in the bar with 
a date.

At first, Modielewskl told 
police be couldn't identify his 
assailants. He went to a local 
hospital and had 10 atltcbei 
taken In his upper and lower 
Ups.

On Thursday evening, howev
er, ModxelewsU showed up at 
police headquarters, said Ma
ria was positively the man 
who had hit him, end got a 
warrant for Roger's arrest. 
He said his memory bad been 
foggy following the fight, but 
had returned hours later.

On Saturday, be showed up 
at headquarters again, said 
Boyer bad been with Maris, 
and swora out a warrant for 
Boyer, too.

Maria and Boyer are free in 
1200 bond with Boyer facing 
trial May U.

KEEPING CHECK 
MAT’S LANDING. N. J. 

(UPI) — Tba closed circuit 
television at Atlantle City 
race track shows the running 
horses on on# half o f the 
screen and the numbers o f the 
four leading hones on the 
other.

HORSE SHOW enthusiasts from iUt parts o f 
Central Florida will be participating Saturday in 
Maynard Evans Scholarship Fund Show to be 
held at 1:30 p.m. on school grounds at Silver 
Star and Pine Hills Road in Orlando. Cathy 
Wills, chairman of event, shown here with her 
mount, says Orange County Sheriff Dave Starr’s 
Mounted Posse will ride in opening parade and 
Union Park Quadriil will perform its famous 
square dance during afternoon. (Herald Photo)

Reds, Yanks 
Seen Winners

NEW YORK (UPI) — Major 
league baseball fans still taxi
ing over the astonishing events 
o f the 1964 Mason “ ain't seen 
nothin’ yet."

The 1965 season will be every 
bit as thrilling and will have 
its own surprise ending when 
the Cincinnati Reds win their 
first world championship since 
1940 by beating the New York 
Yankees In the World Series.

The prospects for '62, seen 
through the eyes o( the 24 ex
perts who make up United 
Press International's board oi 
baseball experts, are (1) (or 
the world champion St. Louis 
Cardinals to finish no better 
than third in tha National Lea- 

(2) the Yankeej to win ague,
record sixth straight Ameri
can League flag. (3) two very 
close pennant races and (4)

the National League to gain 
new prestige in comparisons 
with the American League.

The UPI board of baseball 
experts la made up of 24 writ
ers and broadcasters repre
senting every city In the ma
jors.

With 10 points awarded for a 
first-place vote, nine for a sec
ond, etc., here’s the predicted 
order oi finish in both leagues:

National: Cincinnati (209 
points), Philadelphia (204), SL 
Louis (194), Milwaukee (161), 
Los Angeles (126), San Fran
cisco (123), Pittsburgh (10), 
Chicago (73), Houston (42) and 
New York (S3).

American: New York (221), 
Chicago (213). Baltimore (114), 
Cleveland (163), Detroit (134), 
Minnesota (133), Lot Angeles 
( 106), Boston (72). Washington 
(42), Kansas City (M).

Game Ended 
By Darkness 
In 9th Frame

By David HlggtobeOuw
The Seminole High 

bell teem battled to e 4 to 4 
tie with the Evens High Tro. 
Jane In e Metro Conference 
tilt Tuesday afternoon to 
give them their second tie of 
the season. Tbs Semlnoln 
tied Evans earlier In the sea
son by a score of 3 to 3.

Error* played the most 
Important pert In deciding 
the gems with Evens making 
three errors and Sanford 
making 'four. 8anford got 
sight hits to six over the 
Trojans.

Neither team could score 
In the first two innings, but 
both scored e run in tha third. 
Evans got a single and the 
next man walked. Then cam* 
a line drive end e Seminole 
error to give the Trojans 
the first score of the gem*.

Sanford’s Jim Ervin came 
to bat end got e single fol
lowed by Danny Tillis’ field- 
era' choice that put Ervin 
out at second. Ron Hinson 
got a hit end want in stand
ing up at second on an error 
to put Tillis on third. Eddie 
Fitsgerald hit e sacrifice fly 
to bring in Tillia to tie up 
the game.

In the fourth inning Evens 
scored on e elngl* end two 
errors to Uka back the lead 
2 to 1.

Sanford rallied with Steve 
Harris getting a single and 
Sonny Maarer safe on e 
fielders' choke.

Bernle Barbour got e sin
gle end Chuck Scott got to 
first on an error that brought 
Meuer home to tie up the 
gem*. Ervin hit e sacrifice 
fly end Barbour cam* home 
to regain the lead for San
ford. Tillis got a single end 
stole second to put Scott on 
third. Hinson got to first on 
an error and Scott cam* 
horn* to put tha Seminolea 
ahead 4 to 2.

Evans tied up the gam* In 
the gama In tha sixth inning 
when two men got singles 
and the third man got to first 
on and error. The man on 
third scored on an error and 
Fitsgerald walked in tha Us
ing run.

The game went two eatra 
Inninga, end wei called due 
to darkness.

L. L.'s Me Too Seeking 12th Win
Fabulous L.L.’a Ma Too, out 

of tha money in only one of 
31 starts this season, goes for 
her 12th victory in the featur
ed loth race of tonight'* pro
gram at the Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club.

The Darold Robertson speed
ster was in the first three 
finishere 19 straight times be
fore finally being crowded in 
her 20th (tart and missing 
the money.

She came back strong, how
ever, to run second in her 
last start Saturday night.

Going against the great run
ner will be another veteran 
who la making a pretty good 
mama for himself— Paul Suth
erland's Ryandale.

Ryandale has four wins and 
four seconds la nine starts to 
date to make the event even 
more spicy la Homer Hero- 
don's Amigo Rocker.

The big 77-pounder came 
from Mventh at the last turn 
to win his last start by a 
length aad a half.

Bounding out tonight's hot- 
box field will be Genobar, 
Shams, R. B.’a Edrab, Wayside 
Gossip, and Gat* Man.

Results oi Tuesday's races:

1st Rare — 1/1* — Tim* 31.52 By Gemini
7.00 2.60 2.40

2.60 3.40 
13.60

Nig'* Rickie 
Roman Revel 
Bonita Bay 
Qulnlela (2-4) 112.60 
tod Rare — 1/16 — Tima 3146 
Lasagna 41.60 30.00 3.30 
Cherokee
Sundial 3.40 3.60
Cotton Cake 16 GO
Quiniela (3-4 ) 644 60 
Perfects (4 3) $316 80 
Daily double (4-4) *)IJ30 
3rd Rare — 3/16 — Time 31.67 
Fabulous Face 7.20 3.20 4.00

3.00
Florimoode 
Endless Fury 
Quinieia (5-7) $70.10 
Prrfecta (5-7) $143.20 
4th Race — 3/16 — Time 32.6* 
Big Member 5.00 3.20 2.40 
Receptionist 5 30 3.60
Sarawak 4.60
Quiniela (3-4) $15 00 
Perfect* (3-4) $30 00 
34h Rare -  S  -  Time 41.82 
Scootin Scout 12.40 5.20 4.00
Noretta 4 SO 3.60
Texas Tinker 3.ao
Quiniela (7-6) $17.60 
Perfects (7-8) $22.10 
6th Rare — 2/ 1* — Time 3147 
Scotty Jo* 3.20 3 40 2.00
All South 4.20 2.60

180
Quiniela (1-4) f  11.40 
Perfect* (1-4) $39.00 
7th Rare -  to -  Tim* 4148 
Mitra'a Twirl 10.30 3.40 9.00 
Mable's Gold 4.30 3.30
Main Gate 4.00
Quiniela (2-7) $37.10 
Perfect* (2-7) $72.60 
•th Rare -  1/16 -  Time l l j g  
Scheff Rock 17.40 740 4.00 
Althea K. 3.40 2.00
uuri Doti 2.00
Quiniela (3-4) $26 20 
Perfect* (3-4) $77.40

15.80 9 20 * *  ( l N  _  „ „  _  H a ,  UJ1

1.00 1.00 
1.00

Faleoon 
W. D.'* Noor 
Quiniela (2-3) $12.40 
PerfaeU (2-8) $22.80 
184k Rare - 2 / 1 4 -  Tim* 814$ 
Johnnie Ruth 8.08 4.40 3.60 
Rapid Progress 
La Psta
Quiniela (14 ) $18.31 
Perfect* (3-1) $81.80 
llth Rare . t o 
ok! Method 18.1 
MullboUand 
W* Get
Quiniela (84) $27.81 
Perfects (8 4 ) $230.18 
Mutual handle $80,073

3.00 3.M 
4.00

$30 9(8 
4.40 3.40 

2.64

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends

Th«y put back the taste 
others take

^ 8 * » m

ONLY |0  RACING DAYS LEFT!

30TH ANNUAL
Central Florida Derby 

APRIL 9

DERBY CONSOLATION RACKS 
April 8th

Rndac Nightly — 8:10 Exrapi 8«4ny
MATINEE* -  WED. A RAT. -  I  P.M,

PopeUr PERPECTAS!
Berry. N# Mfaetw

ORLANDO
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Longwood Designates Month 
To Aid Mrs. Sue Brabazon

By Donna F.itci
Sirs. B. R. Gray was elected 

chairman and Mrs. Judy Snow 
as secretary-treasurer of a 
Longwood community Organi
zation which has been formed 
to assist Mrs, Kenneth (Sue) 
Brabazon with payment of her 
hospital bills.

Mrs. Brabazon, a member 
of the Longwood Volunteer 
Fire Department Auxiliary, 
was severely sealded receiv
ing second and third degree 
bums while preparing coffee 
at the Community Children’ s 
Christmas Party Dec. 19.

The event is annually spon
sored by the Longwood Volun
teer Fire Department with 
assistance of other commun-

Presbyterian 
Choir Slates 
Easter Cantata

The Chancel Choir of First 
Preshyterian Church will pre
sent an hour of worship in 
music when it sings the can- 
tale, "The Garden nnd the 
Cross," at 5 p m. on Palm 
Sunday, April 11,

The public is cordially in
vited to be present to take 
part in this celebration of the 
Passion of Christ, llcv. Gro- 
C. Sewell Jr. said.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
George Touhy, minister of 
music, tho choral group will 
sing Alec Rowley’* highly 
praised composition to which 
Arthur Salmon has deftly set 
portions of the scripture in a 
telling continuity.

Soloists will Ih> Mrs. Harry 
Echclbergcr, Sirs. Nick Pfeif- 
auf. Mrs. Charles Wilke, Miss 
Joan Wilke and Robert Crum
ley. Members of the quartet 
are Miss Wilke, Mrs. Rudy 
Sloan, George Touhy and War
ren Adams.

Other members of the choir 
who will participate in this 
service arc Mmcs. David 
Bach, Hilbert Edmunds, Eu
gene Estridge III, Roy Mann, 
Edgar Miller, Edgar Smith 
Jr. and Leon Walker.

Also Andrew Bracken, Wal
ter Giclow, William Brumlcy 
Jr., Eugene Kstridgo lit aud 
Clifford McKlbbin.

Ry, civic and church organiza
tions.

Mrs. Brabazon was confined 
for more than two months in a 
local hospital before being re
leased for a short time to bo 
with her family before return
ing to the hoipital for skin 
grafts. She now is unable to 
receive further hospitalization 
and necessary treatment until 
her hospital bill is paid.

The insurance company 
which carries the city's liabi
lity Insurance has rejected the 
claim.

The community organization, 
which held its first meeting in 
February, met again recently 
and especially dcsignaicd the 
month of April as the time for 
a concerted effort to raise 
monies for the hospital bill.

Plans arc being made for a 
benefit fish fry to be held later 
this month at City Park,

A total of $145. which already 
has been collected for the pur
pose by the Fire Department 
Auxiliary, has been turned 
over to the new group.

Serving In the community 
group and organizations they 
represent are: Mrs. Gray, 
Mrs. Ellen Dudley and Rev. 
Jack Lindsty, First Baptist 
Church; Mrs. Robert Ham
mond, Christ E p i s c o p a l  
Church; John Farina and Har
old Willis, Volunteer Fire De
partment; Mrs, Mitdred Es- 
clavon and Mrs. Snow, Fire
men’* Auxiliary; Mrs. Gar
land Shaw and Mrs. P, V, 
Hamblen, Civic League; Mrs. 
W. J. Hartley and Mrs. Ralph 
Hammond, Extension Home, 
makers Club; William Baum- 
holscr and Mark Bullock, 
Chamber of Commerce; David 
G. Williams. Tourist Club and 
Carl Ijommler and Percy 
White, City of longwood. Also 
participating in the effort will 
be the Catholic Church of the 
Nativity of Lake Mary.

Should more than sufficient 
funds be received for Mrs. 
Brabazon’* hospital hills, re 
nialning monies will bo set 
aside to establish a City Dis
aster Fund.

Brent Armstrong Essay Winner

(  ASH AWARDS to winners of Amertcnninm essay contest sponsored by 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit Sll were presented by Mrs. Charles 
Webster, Americanism chnirmnn (second from left) to Pat Howland, 
Prcnt Armstronc and Jnnico Kahn us their teacher, Mrs. Louis Kosky 
looked on. (Herald Photo)

Krider Named 
To Wafer Meet

Gov. Hay don Burns today 
named John Krider, chair
man of the St. Jobns-tnillan 
River Canal District, as a del
egate to the Ii2nit annual con
vention of tha National Riv
ers snd Harbors Congress In 
Washington June 8-11.

"I have selected you a* an 
official delegate to represent 
Florida’s intereit in water 
resources development and 
wilt appreciate your serving 
the Interest of tho state at 
that convention,”  Burns said.

Tha governor also said he 
would try to arrange a meet
ing with Krider and mem- 
tiers of tha Florida delega
tion in the U. S. Congress.

Demo Meeting
Seminole County Democra

tic Women's Club will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Seminole County Health 
Center. Mrs. Betty Carter, 
vice chairman of the Orange 
County Democratic executive 
committee, will apeak on 
“ Precinct Organisation."

Impersonator 
No. 1 On List

WASHINGTON fUPl) -  
Leslie Douglas Ashley, an ef
feminate murderer who may 
be masquerading as a woman, 
was listed today by the FBI 
as one of (lie 10 most wanted 
criminals.

Ashley, 28, who has worked 
In homosexual hangouts as a 
female impenonator, has been 
at large since Oct. 6, 1994. 
when he escaped from the 
maximum security ward of the 
Texas state mental hospital at 
San Antonio.

The FBI, which described 
Ashley ax ’ ’considered armed 
and extremely dangerous,”  
said he may be posing succ
essfully aa either a man or 
woman.

;  1
SPELLING CHAMPS at English Estates Elementary School, all sixth 
irrmiers, arc Durham Lnndry, winner; Nina Sclinfriied, runner-up, nnd 
Carole (Joint, second runner-up. Darbara will represent the school in tho 
county spelling bee. (Herald Photo)

Best Food Buys

Red Meat Offerings Said Slim
The following guide to the 

nation's best food buy* for 
the weekend was prepared 
by the U. S. Department* of 
Agriculture and Interior for 
United Press International.

WASHINGTON (UP1) — Al- 
though red incut offerings are 
rather slim tills weekend, the

shopper will find a good va
riety of colorful, attractively 
priced fruit* and vegetables.

Canned pink aalmon, fish 
slicks and portions, and eggs 
are fine protein buys for 
those Lenten meals. B roiler- 
fryers, beef roasts, and pork 
roasts top the best-buy list In 
meat products.

Federal School Aid 
OK For Florida Seen

Tribute Paid 
St. Augustine

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
A flve-ccnt stamp commem
orating the 400th anniversary 
of St. Augustine, the nation's 
oldest city, will be issued by 
the Post Office Department 
Aug. 28.

The announcement, made 
Monday by Florida Sens. Spct- 
sard Holland and George Sma- 
thers, said more than 100 mil
lion stamps will be Issued 
"and are expected to attract 
International interest in the 
historic occasion.

WASHINGTON lUP! > -  All 
except possibly three or four 
Deep South states are expect
ed to have a clean bill of 
hcallli by the end of the month 
to receive federal school sid 
under the no-discrimination 
clause of the Civil itiglits Art 
of 1994.

Only 10 of the W stale* 
have had their program* ap
proved so far by U. S. Educa
tion Commissioner Francis 
Keppel. But this Is because of 
the complicated mechanics 
for getting assurances of non
discrimination.

X for the office
of Education said today, how
ever, that the log-join should 
be clear within a few weeks 
’ ’with a few exceptions."

The spokesman declined to 
name the exceptions. But 
other sources said they includ
ed Alabama, South Carolina, 
Mississippi snd Louisiana.

Under the provisions of the 
civil rights law, no federal 
funds may go (o any state or 
locality which uses them in a 
discriminatory fashion. The 
Office of Education la respon
sible for enforcing this pro
vision under standards set by 
the Health, Education and 

i Welfare (HEW) Department.

J)B, EUGENE HUEB8CHMAN, renowned sciential who wait here from 
Alexanderia, Va., to addreaa Oviedo students and to be guest speaker at 
awards program for Seminole County regional Science Fair, ia shown 
with 10th grade members o f the Oviedo Tri-Hi-Sci Club. In the group 
(from left) are Martha Mikler, Linda Ray, Ann Martin, Linda Higgins, 
l)r. liuebflchman and Millie Tuck. (Herald l ’hoto).

Several source* indicated 
I lie possibility that South Car
olina, ljuuliiana and Missis
sippi may not he Uo far from 
agreement with the federal 
government on compliance.

But the difficulty with Ala
bama was underlined when 
tho Office of Education re
leased a sharply worded let
ter Keppel sent over the week
end to Alabama schools Supl. 
Austin Meadows.

The letter warned there is 
"grave concern" whether Ala
bama will be able to receive 
the $27.4 million It stands to 
get under the President's pro
posed *Vi uiiiion aid program 
for elementary and secondary 
schools.

Keppel said, In effect, that 
a statement of compliance 
signed by Meadows and those 
tiled by about 100 of the 
slate's school districts do not 
even come close to satisfying 
the civil rights law's require 
ments.

In order to get its aid pro
gram approved, a state must 
certily that every district and 
program not now Integrated 
will be within a reasonable 
time under a program which 
must be specifically outlined.

The HEW department ha* 
made it clear, in health and 
welfare programs as well as 
those coming under the Edu
cation Office, that it wilt ac
cept no vague promises.

Some Southern states al
ready have met this teat. Ar- 
k a n ■ a a received approval 
Tuesday, and Florida, which 
posed some problems at first, 
may be cleared this week.

Allan Lesser, who is in 
charge of the education com 
pliance program, aaid today 
the office ao far hat received 
a total of 14.2M statements 
of compliance from the ap
proximately 27,000 school dis
trict* In the country. He said 
about 3,400 from southern and 
border state school districts 
already have been accepted.

According to the Market 
News Reports of the consum
er and marketing service, as- 
p a r a g u s . cabbage, let- 
luce, radishes, and tomatoes 
are good vegetable buys. Car 
rots, celery, and green and 
dry onions arc in especially 
good supply.

Apples, bananas, g r a p e *  
fruit, and strawberries are 
available in abundant sup 
pllci. And orange* nre espec
ially a I tractive and plentiful

Highlight of the monthly 
meeting of American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 53 (Campbell- 
Lessing Tost) was presenta
tion of cash awaids to win
ners of the Americanism es
say contest.

Mr*. C h a r l e s  Webster, 
Americanism chairman, pre
sented checks to Brent Arm
strong. first; Pat Howland, 
second, and Janice Rahn, 
third. All arc students of Mrs. 
Louis Kosky at Sanford Jun
ior High School.

Mrs. Kosky expressed ap
preciation to the auxitlary for 
taking an interest in such an 
important subject as "Com
munism." theme of t h i s  
year's contest.

New officers for the coming 
fiscal year were named dur
ing the business session con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Paul Pczold.

Officers are Mrs. Sophie 
Bryan, president; Mrs. Es
ther Morgan, senior vice pres
ident; Mrs. Belly Luckrr. 
Junior vice president; Mr*. 
Madeline Covcney, secretary; 
Mrs. Olga Hunter, treasurer; 
Mrs. Thomas Billiard, chap
lain; Mrs. Thelma Brewer, 
historian; Mrs. Winnie Stiles, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Mrs. 
Eva Wynne, assistant ter- 
grant-at-arms.

The executive tioard will be 
composed of Mrs. Pczold, 
Mrs. ltea Newsome and Mr*. 
Ruth Smith.

Upcoming dates and event* 
for the auxiliary are ( ! )  Con
stitutional Conference on May 
2 which hsa been changed 
from Chuluola to Orlando; (3) 
Poppy Day. April Zi-24, in 
downtown Sanford and other 
shopping locations under dl 
rrcllon of Mr*. Smith; (3) 
Stair American Legion Aux 
illary Convention, May 20-24 
in Tampa with delegates to be 
Mrs. Prznld, Mrs. Bryan, 
Mra. Webster. Mr*. Billiard 
and Mrs. H. L, Johnson and 
alternates to tie Mr*. Lueker, 
Mrs. Wynne and Mrs. Smith.

The program, presented by 
Mrs. Hunter, was on Costa 
Rica. Displayed on large 
table* were objects concern 
ing the country and a small 
while wheelbarrow held arti 
fieial fruit native to the land. 
Another basket was filled with 
polnrrtliaa and a w h i t e  
branch tree held miniature 
tool* depleting what the or

ganiiation "CARE" does for Frances Cobb explaining ini Dr. Luis Perec addressed 
the country. further detail the work done the group on the danger! of

A film was shown by Miss | by CARE in Costa Rica. I Communism.

g  *ws »*•••«« mi mr

Any change wifi be an Improvement.

All we do when we change the Volkj- 
Wn5«n It to make It work even bettor.

W e don't play with the way It looks.
So the 1965 VW mil looks the some. 
And there you have the whole Volks- 

'Wogen point of view:
W e keep looking (or ways to improve 

our one basic model.
And then we knock our brains out to 

mate the new pieces til old VWi, loo.
All the Improvements moke o lot book. 
And every one hot made the cor a

touch better than it was before.
Thiiyeor, for example, all the window*' 

ore bagger. There’s more legroom to 
back. The heotar/defroster has been irrw, 
proved. And to have the brakes.

Even the jack hot been redesigned.
This system oof only makes the VW 

better all the lime, but also mokes ports 
easier to get, mechanics more skillful and 
owners always In style,

And we can slill tell it for |1,695.00* 
Keep the change.

Ellinor Motor Company
Hwy. 17-92, Junt South of Sanford

HIUKIKHTKit RKTAIL PIUCK I*. O K. CKAttT COAST), IASCA I. TAX KB AND OTHER DEALSII 
HKUVKItV Clt A till Kit IP ANT ADDITIONAL

N O  P A Y M E N T  T IL ' J U N E  1965
On All Major Appliances | Washers, Dryers, TV, Stereo, Refrigerators

Bridge BUI
SACRAMENTO, Calif. fUPI) 

—A Los Angelas assembly has 
asked the state legislature la 
past a bill to keep vandals 
from standing no freeway over
passes and throwing rocks at 
passing car*.

Speedway Proved 
Turnpike Safe

at ft French 
Sanford 'Firestone Your Symbol Of 

Quality A Service



^  K fjcnfdi of the tita family ^  
you c-» fcuv-'S for you er« sure lo «av« 

by t fq p mg et W>no-Ot»>*. Wmn-Owio hat 
ttw lo» prices plus Too Volue Stamps. 
There art no strings cn our specials 

k-  . . .  only savings for you.

eahorc to Alkante, Spain, 
after a gwlnuning break dur- tag tba liming of bar tale*
■ k tu n . "y r iM n n iia  »

///r .Wr//7 Place lo Go... For Good Things To Ted ^ D ixje

Pact S—W ed. A p ril 7. SB

Robert

» y  Daaaa Eetee
Ik e  North Orlando Village 

Council. hi regular m m Iob 
f o l l o w i n g  reorganization 
Monday arming, voted anon* 
iweitily at rveommendatlwi 
o f  Mayor David Tttoon to 
•an* Bobort Steybanoon ot 
'acting chief o f police" with 
the rank o f oorgeent.

Tilton i toted that contrary 
to general resident opinion, 
the village dote not here a 
chief of police oad that, in 
his opinion, no one in the 
community b o o  necessary 
qualificationi to bold such of* 
flee.

The appointment aa acting 
chief gives Stepehenooa oil 
authority necessary, while at 
the tome time restricts his 
actions by nuking them 
answerable to council.

Edgar Saurt was appoint* 
ed to terra as a patrolman.

Councilman Joy Wets, vil
lage police and fire deport* 
aunt commissioner, was au
thorised to investigate poo* 
eibility of hiring a fulltime 
policeman. Wets also was 
a a  powered to purchase on 
omnl-top mounted civilian 
bond antenna at a maximum 
coot o f SIS*

The request o f the police 
department for a purchase 
order for two summer police 
hats was denied and no ac
tion was Uken on Stephen
son’s recommendation that a 
atop sign be placed at Edge* 
non and Lombardy.

M a y o r  Til son explained 
that although action on pur
chasing a new police car had 
been Ubled at the regular 
March meeting, a special 
meeting was held later in the 
month, with a quorum pre
sent, at which time it was 
voted to purchase a 1962 
model police car. Tho vehicle 
has been delivered and is 
currently in use.

In other buslnese, council 
Instructed clerk Helen Green 
to writs persona whose re
turn addresses have been 
found in the village dump 
warning them that further 
dumping o f garbage there 
would result In full prosecu
tion o f village laws pertain
ing to use o f tho area.

Council agreed to Join with 
tho Scmlnolo County Cham

ber af Commerce In Its pe
tition of appeal to the Flee* 
Ida Utilities Commission for 
extended county-wide toll
free telephone service.

It w u  decided to accept 
the bid e f Charles Mclatooh 
fee general cemynhenefve li
ability taawaaca sa village 
property.

Aa erdiaaa« providing fee 
half-year eccepatisaal H- 
ceasae was i i i i l a e i i -  
ly adopted following aocsnd 
and third reading.

Council voted to donate 
•100 to the North Orlande 
Little Longue for AH dirt to 
he used only for the local 
recreation field sad aet to be 
placed oa private property.

Village Attorney Orville 
Johnson reported that aae ed 
the Sanford Jail would he np- 
proved by Saaferd Police 
Chief Roy Williams with a# 
daily charge for room and 
board on conditions that the 
village aaoeme all liability 
for its prisoners. No action 
was taken sa the nutter.

A called meeting o f the 
council was set for 7:M p.m. 
next Monday in the village 
office.

T im * Are. ft SMkIM B. First M,
if *

f s  lu l ls  At*. f tM K , W ffcw R jr 17*92, L m | w m 4

Acting

Mri. Rom Soaderea, ed St. 
Louis, bss a christening dross 
U  yesrs old which has beta 
used for IS bsptisms.

W -D  Brand C Io m  Trimmed Naturally Ttndar

BEEP SALE
W-D BRAND . . BONELESS ROUND

W-D BRAND . . SIRLOIN

REGULAR 79s . . CHUB PACK . . GROUND

S t e w  * 6 9 '
REGULAR 89* . . CHUB PACK . . GROUND____  _

R o u n d  7 9 '
100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COUPON AND GROUND

B e e f  5 * * 1  ”

Six student soloists, throe cn
sc mbice sad Ore majorettes 
ad the Seminole High School 
bead received superior ratings 
at the district bsad contest hi 
St. Petersburg, according to 
Bsad master Ernest Cowley.

The entire bead received ea 
”  Excellent”  rating la concert 
sad sa “ B ice Heat”  la sight- 
reading.

Students receiviag the highest 
awards for their instrument 
si solos included Joel Pebd, 
flute; Steve Lead), clarinet; 
Becky Tanner, plaao; Neil 
RiCharde, trumpet; Liada 
Webb, baritone; Davis Ed 
wards, drum.

Easemblae Included a drum 
duet of Charles Stela aad Dave 
Edwards; e flute quartet of 
Joel Pebd, Mods Nelmaa. 
Pete Darmi sad Leslie Moore; 
e clarinet quartet at Stove 
Leach, Ed Hubbard, Becky 
Tamer and Claudia Bomgar- 
daer.

Majorettes o f the A Corps 
included Majorette Copula, 
Sylvie Willie me, Doaaa Be*- 
weickla, Maureen Mougbtoa. 
Pet Meckoll ead Michele Mel 
ben.

All tboee receiving the sup
erior rating are entitled to ea 
tor the state contest which 
will bo held in Daytons 
Beach the first weekend ia 
May, Cowley said.

Solons Shunning
WASHINGTON (UI*I) —  

Rep. Wright Patman (D- 
Tex.) contends tho Houso of 
Representatives needs a fourth 
office building. Ho says tho 
three now available aren't en
ough to houaa tba additional 
two staff aides ha beliavea 
each lawmaker needa.

Patman's suggestion, made 
when ho filed his kill for two 
more aides, was not exported 
to win universal acclaim 
among his colleagues. They 
have been taking considerable 
abuse lately about their latest 
offict building, the vast now 
|M.< million Rayburn Build
ing.

LARGE FRESH GREEN STALKS

Celery. .  2 s *
FRESH TENDER YOUNG POLE

B u n t . .  2 lbs.
WASHINGTON STATE RED DELICIOUS

lbs. _3<

wA^ninuiun ) i ai l  ni

A f f t e s . .  2

rnwi4H w w w jbJniM. . .  5 c0°n' 1 .Hi-ACRES FROZEN KORiDa GRANGE
“ 6-o*. I f  

Cons
MORTON FROZEN SPAGHETTI OR

M a M n ii  I  £ £  *1.
SARA LEI FROZEN POUND

6 i k i  b b b  pk0 .7 9

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRtCES GOOO THRU APRIL lOTH

100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COUPON . . HORMfl.

Canned Ham 3 CAN 2
REGULAR 2/29* . . SCOTT WHITE OR ASSORTED

RollsTissue. . .  10
REGULAR 27* . . STOKELY FRUIT

Cocktail. . 4  ,,,c~ *
REGULAR 2Sg . . AST OR

2 sv. Peas 5 301 Cons

REGULAR 2/39* . . STOKELY CS OR

4 E-ox. Core

W. K. Corn 6
REGULAR 3/11. . . . THRIFTY MAID GRAF

Juice . . . .  4 *-e- *
REGULAR 3 ff  . . DOLE PINEAPPLE

Juice . . . .  3
NEW . . THRIFTY MAID

P o r k  &  Beans 1 0
LENTEN SPECIAL . . BLUE BAY LIGHT ML

Tuna . . . .  4
REGULAR 2/37* . . THRIFTY MAID

Catsup . .  6
REGULAR 29# . . THRIFTY MAID PRUNE

Plums

300 Cons

No. H Cons

12-ea. lots.

, No. 2 IS Cana

MERI-DCAN FROZEN STRAW*

Berries 5 -1 .

REGULAR 29* . . DIXIE DARLING SAR-I-QUI

Bread TWIN SACK 2 3 *
REGULAR 49« . . LITTLE DEBBIE RAISIN CREME

Cakes s*** 39 *
REGULAR 4 9 f . . CHOCOLATE CANDY (PLAIN)

M * M ' s t 3 9 *
REGULAR S3« . . DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise* 3 9 *

LENTEN SPECIAL . .  FISH FILLETS

POKh a o a e LB. 39#
TARNOW
Wiener* „ ̂  m 39#
COPELAND ALL PORK OR ALL BEEF
Sausage . ,
BORDEN’S

Gam Roll* a CAN
OUARTER PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

Chop* # • o La. 59#
PALMETTO FARMS Raody-to-Serve Pimento
Chocs# • i«sx cup 59#
SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Chtos# e e I-so. cup 29*

45*

19#

REGULAR 17# . . WHITE RUBBING

AlcohoMO*
REGULAR 49* . . BAYER

Aspirin33'
REGULAR 49* . . BIG 60 SANDWICH

Cremes 39'
TROPI-CAL-LO ORANGE

Drink = 29

Band Members 
Win Ratings

Stephenson 
Police Chief I
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Sanford Children Join Arbor Day Observance
Vttr ftsn lorb  f fr a lh  

Wed. April 7, *66—Page 7

WALTER BISTLINE

Longwood Youth 
Named Page In 

•State Senate
By Ji m  Casselberry 

Walter F. BlaUlne, ninth 
grade atudent at South Semi 
sole Junior High School, hat 
received an appointment from 
Ben. Mack N. Cleveland Jr., 
as a page In the State Senate 
during the current aeaiion of 

_d»e  Legislature.
•  The 14-year-old aon of Mr. 

end Mra. Fred W. Blatline, of 
Longwood, Walter la an out- 
atandlng atudent, la preildent 
of the atudent council and a
During hla atay in Tallahanee 

Durin hla atay In Tallahaaaee 
May 3-17, he will be getting 
first hand obaervation of the 
working* of date government 

Qwhile acting aa a metaenger 
end performing other duties.

He will receive a salary of 
$10 per day out of which he 
must pay for hla room and 
meals. A Life Scout, Walter 
hopee to have aome money 
left over aa he la aavlng for 
a aummer trip with Boy Scout 
Troop 341 of Casselberry and 
a trip to the New York World'!

•  Fair wilh hla parents.
Although he wilt be working 

a full day he will not be get
ting a vacation from hla aca
demic atudlea aa hia school 
books and assignment! will 
accompany him to the capital 
where he will be enrolled in 
a ipecial school for pages. 

Walter recently was award- 
£ « d  a third place medal and $2 
v caab prize In the American

ism Essay Conteat sponsored 
by the American Legion Auxi
liary Unite 236 and 1U.

Circle M eeting
Circlet of the Forest City 

Baptist Church will have a 
combined meeting at 8 p.m.

(Thursday at the church. Mra. 
Don Westmoreland will be in 
charge o f the devotion and 
Mra. Ralph Green, president 
o f  the Woman's Missionary 
Society, will conduct tha buai- 
neat session. Further plana 
will be made for the ehurch'a 
April 25 homecoming celebra
tion.

Friday afternoon some 1,000 
Sanford elementary achool 
children will come marching 
home with a small palm tree 
In one hand, a tack of ferti
lizer and planting Instructions 
in the other.

It will be Arbor Day In San
ford, «  part of the overall 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce beautification plan. 
This particular project la spon
sored locally, as part of the 
Sanford area plan, by mem* 
ben  of the Ixora Garden Club, 
•under the chairmanship at 
Mra. Voile A. Williams Jr.

Through the generosity of 
Mrs. Walter Carter, of Oviedo, 
and Mrs, Kerfoot Bryant of 
Sanford, approximately 1,000 
cocoas plumosa palms will be 
distributed to children in third 
and fourth grades at Plnecrest 
School, South Side School, 
WeaUlde . Grammar School, 
Goldsboro and Hopper elemen
tary achools Friday.

Members of the Future 
Farmen of America, both 
Sanford Junior High a n d  
Seminole High School chapt. 
era, will donate their services 
to dig the palmi on Mrs, Car
ter's and Mrs. Bryant's pro
perty and prepare them for 
distribution.

Parents are expected and

Legal Notice

British troops in the Trans
vaal were accompanied by 
Salvation Army officers dur
ing the Boer War.

F R IN d S  B EN E FIT® —Ac- 
tress Margaret Nolan la a 
"real cool" musician In Shop- 
pertoD, England, aa aha runs 
through a accne for bar new 

^  movie, "Prwnlaa Her A ir -  
•  thing." Her costume consists 

tpaUt€lr U  a  t r i a l *  fU lU r,

requested to help, not only 
with the planting, but with 
the subsequent watering that 
will be necessary until the 
palms take hold and begin to 
grow.

"In a few years from now

Two Wounded, 
Two Arrested

Two persona were wounded 
and two others arrested after 
an early morning fight in the 
Chicago Flats area.

Herbert Washington, shot In 
the head, according to sher
iffs  office reports, was treat
ed at Seminole Memorial Hoi- 
pltal and transferred to Flor* 
Ida Sanitarium in Orlando, 
following the fight which took 
place shortly after midnight. 
Madine O'Neal was treated 
for knife wounds at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital and re- 
leased.

The sheriffs office la hold
ing two brothers, Eugene, 38, 
and Robert Lee Ervlnc, 34, 
of 908 Pine Avenue, on charg- 
ca of aggravated aisault. No 
bond has been act.

Investigating the incident 
were Deputies Silas Lackey 
Jr. and W. R. Brown.

Egyptians used papyrus, a 
plant-pitch which was flatten
ed out into atripi, for literary 
work; henco our word paper.

IV TUB CimT'IT rill'HT (IP 
THR VIXTH JL'DK’ISI. CIH- 
( I IT, IV AMI POR SKNIXOI.H 
Mil >TV, PI.(Ill III A 
IV CHAXCERY NO. I ITT! 
MARTIN J. JUBACK,

rutniirr,
*i.
NANCY JANK JURATS,

IlMrn’Imt. 
AMRVDKtl XOTIPH (IP SUIT 

POII UIVOHrP,
TOI NANCY JANE JUUACK 

R**14*net Unknown 
You, Nancy Jan* Jubtrk. ar* 

hsrtbr notiritd that a Rill ot 
Complaint for Divert-* haa bt*n 
flint! *K*ln*t you, and you nr* 
r*qutr*d lo **rva a copy of 
your Aniwar or Pltadlns to tha 
Blit of Complaint on tha plain, 
lift* miorniy. Juke. I'M SI. 
MURAKKO, P. O. Bor SIS, P*rn 
Park. Florida, and flla th* orl* 
plnal An*w*r or Flooding tn 
th* nfflc# of th* Clark of th* 
Circuit Court on or b*for* th* 
Zlnd day of April, IMS. If you 
fall to do to, judgment bp d*. 
fault will b* taktn nstlnit 
you for th* r*ll*f d*mand*d In 
th* Bill of Complaint.

DUNK AMI onDEREfl at 
Hanford, lamlnol* County, Plor- 
lil*. thla IStk day ar March, 
IMS.
(SKAU

Arthur H. Backwllk. Jr, 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Hr: Martha Y. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark 

JOHKPII M. MURAIKO 
p. o. iim : : i  
Pern Park. Plnrlda 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Puhllah March IT, 14, It. i 
Apr. T. ISO.
CDK-IS

VdTIt'K OP ariT 
THE kTATK OP PI.ORIDA TO

HKTTV I. KINNKT. 
w h o a *  laat*known real- 
done* and wbaraabout* la 
III Lairing* Avanua, 
Mamphia, Tannaaaaa:

■ult having baan filed 
again*! you In lha Circuit Court 
tn and for lamlnol* County, 
Plorlda, In Chancary, for dl* 
vorr*. th* abbravlatad till* of 
which la Richard Kinney, plain
tiff, varau* Rally !» Kinney, 
defendant, thla nnllr* ta to ra. 
qulr* you tn flta with !h* Clark 
of aald Court your written da- 
frnaea. If any, to th* plantlffa 
complaint filed la aald cauaa, 
and to aarv* a ropy on th* 
plalntirr* attornay* not Inter 
than the talk day of April, 
A. D. ISIS.

Herein fall not or a darraa 
pro runTatao will b* entered 
aaalnat you.

WITNKSf my hand and th* 
aaal of aald Court at Sanford, 
Plorlda. thla Slth day of March. 
A. D. Itll.
((KALI

Arthur 11. Rackwlth, Jr.. 
Clark of lh* Circuit Court 
Hr: Maaln* (lanall • 
Deputy Clark

HUTCHISON AND LKPPLKR 
Edward* Building 
Poet Offlc* Drawar M 
Hanford, plorlda 
Attornay* far Plaintiff 
Publlah March at A April T, 
IS. tl, 1144.
CDK-U!

Sanford will have more patmi 
than any other tourist-travel
ed town In thla ipace-agc 
area," Mra. Williams predict
ed.

Mra. Williams commended 
the "splendid co-operation" of

local school principals, at well 
aa that of the Sanford area 
committee under the direc
tion of Jack Bolt, chairman.

Anothony Jensen, assistant 
forrester with the Florida Agri
cultural Extension Service, as

sured Mrs. Williams that now 
la 'the Ideal time to plant 
palm trees.”

James Jernigan, city parks 
and recreation supervisor, h u  
reported that the city Is at 
work leveling and clearing an

area along the Lake Monroe 
shoreline near the 1-4 bridge 
and la ready to atari pi anting 
sabal palms and Spanish bay. 
oneta aa toon aa landscape 
sketches art received from tha 
State Road Department

Bt l ittle devilish! Drive in exciting 
'65 DODGE DART

*2089
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

MOTORS, INC.
1881 WEST 1st STREET 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

k,vs-'

l i t  IAIN VALUI

COMET
CLEANSER

n ii u u n  i n  ia n UNITS

ii.H tin

LISTERME
ANTISEPT10

14 0L NTTIX LIMIT t

I M f  VAlUt

TONI
HOME

PERMANENT
negater, leatte ar layer

Bonus Buy 
of theWook

FIRST QUALITY

SEAM LESS
NYLONS

ft--

■ THREE STORES TO SERVE Y O U -------
FRENCH AYR. 
(HWY. 17-92)

NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE —  PH. 833.817*
SANFORD

1*13

LIMIT I

>rden®
GLACIER CLUB

•  BMUtlfully fitting

n Batuttfidly wMiliif
• Inexpensively 

luxurious

L o o t  weartn* mMh stockings 
la  lstsst fashion ahadss, with 
rslafsrosd hool mad ton.

HAfTLAND r hw£ ™ £ Avtl
NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE —  TH. *4M#7>

NEW STORE

ORLANDO27,1 N Z EH,LW
NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE —  PH. 38S.U70 

OPEN MON THRU BAT. • a.m. 
te 1* p.m. BUN. II  a.m. to 8 p.m.

w

ICE CREAM
H39*flVi GAL.

M i,
REG. 54e

“BEAT THE TOWN”
EASTER SAVIN6S

TWI-AIB-A-HAU PHT

EASTER BUNNY
■oft, gotten stuffed plush.

A friend fernckSdJo cuddle.

41T00
* A |g / M e f u g g 1

SKCHUS.

Buckets, Baskets a i l  Bowls'
“HAT TOWN”

These houaewaiva nr« high qoality,
linear plartio in exciting new otters. 
Choose fromt
• Divided dlahpaa.1* f t  gin  
a Stacking vegetable btna, S pm
• 2-comperUncnt pall, 18 qt. afa* 
o  Wastebasket, 31 qt. mao 
e  Mixing bowl sat, 3 po. 
e leumdry bosket, 1H M bM

Brach*a sugar Caatsd — , _

W *  f m m

s & l#

die Value, is 0a,"

w uhU M tm .

2 i 67'

1 1 POLY

Our high quality proscription sorvlos 
saves you money every day. Let us eon* 
vinos you. Briny your next prescription 
to us sad YOU’LL SEE . V. YOU’LL 
SAVE!

D E E P - C U T
SPECIALS
«itW i n  -  —

M AAL0X"7O£
ANTA0ID LIQUID "  •

6146 SIZE

ROLL 1HU 
ON OF

•» PARA MOTH NU6SETIravmi* iiat»
Urge, 3*o Slxe 
Oram or Psatal

II

SOLID BRASS

se spray f  f  I
I f

ilSSl

•K SUM TO TAKE 
IA8TTR PI6TV6KBI

Black aad white, typo #47,

s\t

■  kU . SM STAMLttS RTIXL a  A

gp E R M H A -fift
*—  |  jjjM T jjju i t  V V

^ ■ p i R o r
■  » j . «

REG. 12.00 
Mle* 'a Easy 
HAIR COLOR 

“Just Shampoo In'

(141 StZX, 7 OX. m

BTAUS A 3wtm uni W A rO N
VALUI

irA X Tiricuu .

ULY

f a. . .  1W' -A |

VALUI

BILLFOLD
pictures, i 

fterr

^ 3 J ,|  PRELL 5 Q <
” Z '" i S  IUQUIS SHAMPOO "

”  N "™ iw ioL is fa H  m T

L R T K U E K ^ / 1
■  m  * w *

STRHNEX f i f i 1
MM0ATI1 PASS V V

29*



“Candid ChattsA
Miss Jordan, Leslie C. Hunter, Jr. 

United In  Impressive Church Rites
low* entertained for the Ro
bert* and Tullys at a dinner 
party latt night, but again 
fear homicide, ao will keep 
my cotton pickin' mouth for
ever aealed on aald subject.

Ruth Tully graciously wel
come* all calls from friend* 
and ia looking forward to 
many hour* of pleasant chat
ting.

Again it was indeed my 
pleasure to meet Ruth Tully. 
Chatting with her revived the 
collapsed ego In s e e i n g  
someone with so much sest 
and enthusiasm In a natural 
manner reflecting ever so 
much dignity and reserve.

By Basla Williams 
Society Editor 

th e  Bombing Derby brings 
enthusiasts from far and near 
this week to our fair city. It 
was my pleasure to meet one 
o f the most charming and 
gracious persons ever. RUTH 
TULLY, at the fashionable 
W. Vincent Roberts home 
overlooking Lake Monroe.

CAPT. AND MRS. JOE 
TULLY are houseguests of the 
Roberts during festivities at 
Sanford Naval Air Station. 
Ruth related it is Just like 
coming back home, or better, 
yet like another of their many 
honeymoons, since Joe return
ed from a seven-month de
ployment March 35.

When the Tullys left San
ford in 1363, their second tour 
e< duty here, they went to 
Washington, D. C , and later 
to Virginia Beach, Va., where 
Ruth kept the home fires 
burning for tha three Tully 
midgets (quoting Ruth), Hea
ther, IS, Joe III, 14, and Hol
ly, eight She expressed gen-

The bride’s mother wore a I with matching coat and whit* 
dress of mint green brocade| accessories with a corsage of

yellow carnations.
• The mother of the groom 

" ' "* I  uore * suit of pink brocade
1 ; ; ;s ' I  with white accessories and a

I  white orchid corsage, 
fi; Following the wedding a re- 

4 ’ I  ception was held In Weaver
Hall the

P w  decorated
gladioli and chryianthemum*. 

*• Anlsting with the reception
’> were Mr*. D. Stephens, Mrs.

1 ^  j  Stanley Patterson, Mr*. Ralph
; Stevens, Mis* Kay Moon and

j M in Margaret Stevens.
| The Bride’s Book was kept 

4  by Miss Linda Patterson,
v /  ** The three tiered wedding
e  . - f l B  cake was decorated in pink

I m  ■  and whltc and ^ pp011 wllh •
liy"-*-.M  miniature bride and groom.

| ■  y L G u e s t s  were served punch and

t After liic reception the cou-
pic left on a wedding trip to 
the west coast of Florida. The 

j l  M  bride chose for her
away a

B  ^ ^ B  pink accessories.
They will make their home 

in Lake City.

Miller and Carlcton CallcnBy Jane Caiaelbcrry
Mias Jennifer Jo Jordan. | berger, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence J. Chunat, of 12 .vj?
Plata Oval, Casaelberry. be- ■  p  
came the bride of Lealle Char* : ? v j 
les Hunter Jr., aon of Lt. Col. H  
(Ret.) and Mrs. Leslie C. B y .  * 
Hunter Sr., of Orlando, at 3 B  
p m. Saturday, April 3, at the B  t; 1 
Ciiselberry Community Meth- I 
odist Church.

Rev. Delmas Copeland offl- 
elated at the double ring cere- I,'. "*5 
mony and the bride was given I  
in marriage by ber step- B  
father. !

Arrangements of white glad- Ik i 
inti, chrysanthemums a n d I 
itatice decorated the altar. •- .

The nuptial music was pro- 
vided by Mra. Darwin Shea at |r « .  V 
the organ and the soloist,
Miss Valorie Shea, who aang ' - 
“ 0  Promise Me." K  *

The bride was radiantly i 
beautiful in her traditional I 
gown with fitted lace bodice, - 
long sleevei and a full skirt 
featuring a lace panel in 
front and tiers of lace. The / .  
gown was accented with bril
liants and the bride wore a 1 ■
fingertip veil o f illusion at- 
tached to a tiara decorated M R . . 
with pearls.

She carried a cascade bou- 
quet of while carnation! cen- 
tend with a detachable orchid 
corsage. Mr.

The maid of honor, Miss di 0f y 
Dotty Sewell, wore an aqua SUC|ti, 
floor length gown and match- ,\(r i . , 
ing hat and veil. She carried p lr |t, 
a nosegay of white chrysan
themums with aqua stream- Mra. 
ers. lusia 1

The bridesmaids, Miss Ka- imj K 
thy Hunter, sister of the Mlchac 
groom, and M ill Pat Dirga, Ohio, 
w o r e  ensembles matching two wi 
that of the maid of honor.

Richard Jordan, brother of j j rii 
the bride, served as best shell f 
man and the ushers were Tom auciti,

WE ARE ALWAYS so pleas
ed to enlighten the public of 
the progress of tomorrow's 
leaders.

DENNIS L. BROWN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Swarts of 
418 West Crystal Drive, was 
one of 144 men recently initia
ted into ten fraternities on 
the campus at Denison Uni
versity, Granville, Ohio.

A frwhman at Denison, 
Dennis has pledged Lambda 
Chi Alpha.

nine delight at being back in 
Sanford with all the wonder
ful people.

While living In Senford, 
Ruth engaged in all civic aa 
well aa Navy activities. She 
is sn avid golfer, plays bridge 
end the entire family cetera 
to the water (well, efter alll). 
She loves homemaking end 
tha very almple things of life, 
which ia eleganco within It-

SHEILA ROBERTS AND RUTH TULLY are relaxing by the poo] aide
of the Roberts spacious home on Seminole Boulevnrd. Capt. and Mrs. Joe 
Tully are house guests o f Dr. and Mrs. Vince Roberts while attending 
Bombing Derby festivities. (See Candid Chatter)
. r y rr  - —- - -  - V.? Aha! You don’t know, do

you? And, Lorcnc, this is 
. “ Jest" so example, Doll!

STEWART CLOVIS, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Clovis, 
115 Shannon Drive, has been 
named to tho Dean’s List for 
the fall semester at Eastern 
Kentucky State College, He 
Is among 436 students named 
to the honor list. To receive 
recognition on the select list 
a student must have compiled 
S6 or moro quality points.

AFTER  
YO U  SELECT  
YO U R  N E W  

CAR  A T  
TH E SHOW  
SEE US FOR  

THE LATEST IN  
K E Y  CH AINS

Miss Susan Haynes 
Honor Guest Of 
Graduation Fete

Miss Susan Haynes, 1363 
Seminole High graduate, was 
honored Saturday, April 3, by 
her sister, Miss Diana Hayn
es, with a luncheon at the 
Malson et Jardin In Alta
monte Springs.

Mlnature diplomas served 
as place cards, and a blue and 
white Spring motif waa used 
as table decor.

Susan’s mother presented 
her with a class ring charm 
for her bracelet.

Those present with Susan 
were Miss Linda Green, Sha
ron Booth, Karen Law, Mrs. 
H. R. Parker, Mrs. A. J. Wil
liams, Mr*. Eula Benson, 
Mrs. M. T. Hsynes Jr. and 
Miss Diana Haynes.

Ruth related that at Vir
ginia Beach, on two recent o c 
casions, people who had ever 
been stationed here, had got
ten together for sorts' old 
homo week rcmlniscense, and 
it waa marvelous. Seems they 
•U love Sanford. Actually lt It 
people like Ruth Tully who 
make our area so inviting and 
attractive.

Our Navy wife was sporting 
a perfectly elegant g o l d  
bracelet, unusually simple In 
design, with minute blue 
atones. Seems her favorite 
Captain brought this back to 
her from Italy on this recent 
deployment, which I literally 
bad to drag out of her.

The Tullys could not have 
chosen better hosts than 
Sheila and Vinca Roberta had 
they trotted the globe. The 
lovely Sheila also enjoys sim
plicity, as waa proven by the 
informal tete-a-tete i t  the 
poolside of the Roberta home. 
Thu* with all the material as
sets these two gale are bless
ed with, they are two of a 
kind, genulna, wholesome per
sona, which so few can 
boast, with no veneer or 
pbonlnes*.

Ruth regrets that they will 
have to leave Saturday, but 
duty calls. Sheila ha* planned 
no formal entertainment, aim- 
ply takin' it easy with friends 
seems to be the main item on 
the agenda.

tine of the first calli Ruth 
bad after arriving Monday 
night, waa from her former 
maid in Sanford. Ruth related 
aha waa filled with humility. 
After all, n maid knowi the 
lady of the house almost as 
well as any member of the 
family, ao this gesture relates 
what * wobuttfui y d -
w n Ruth Tully Is.

Understand the Walter Gic-

Miss Kay Ryan of Rosita 
Drive was given a surprise 
birthday party at the home of 
Beatrice and Miriam Burt- 
ache this past week. Among

JOHN GOERSS, aon of Rev. 
Herbert W. and Mrs. Goeras, 
215 Ridge Drive, has been 
placed on the Dean's Honor 
List for the winter term at 
Concordia S e n i o r  College, 
Port Wayne, ind.

Students w h o s e  grade 
point average la 3.5 or better 
on a scale where A is 4 and 
B ia 3 are recognised in this 
manner.

John la a graduate of Con
cordia Collegiate Institute, 
Uronxvllle, and plana to ma
triculate at Concordia Semin
ary, St. Louis, Mo. He is 
presently enrolled In the pre- 
theological program at Con
cordia Senior College.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sims 
spent a few days along tho 
route of the proposed Barge 
Canal. They headed toward 
Yankee Town and followed 
the route to Dunncllon, then 
to Ocala and stayed overnight 
at Rainbow Springs. Going on 
they entered Ocala National 
Forest. Going to i ’alalka, 
they stopped at Lake George, 
Georgetown, then to Crescent 
City and back home again to 
DcBary. They both enjoyed 
tho trip.

Rub a little soap on the 
sides of medicine cabinets or 
shower sliding door* that 
stick.

Gifta - Cards • Books 
210 E. First St.

THE TIFT COLLEGE Choir 
of Foriytb, G*., will present 
concert! at 13 churchea and 
schools in Georgia, April 4-7, 
It was announced hy choir di
rector, R. Lee Collins,

Among the 40 members of 
tho all girl choir la talented 
Mlsi Patty Glenn Johnson of 
Sanford, known throughout 
the area for ber lovely sing
ing voice.

Forest City

Personals

NIGHT AT DODGE CITY 
will definitely transpire on 
April 24 when the Lake Mary 
Fire Hal] will be transformed 
Into n replica of the famed 
city.

Jerri Keeth, Kat Noel, Etta 
Jane Keogh and Ruth Bout- 
well are combining their love
ly heads to stage ao extrava
gant* never before attempted 
in this area to benefit the 
Lake Mary Woman's Club 
building program.

There will be games, prises 
and refreshments, including a 
free lunch counter. Dance hall 
girls appropriately attired In 
tho costume* of the era will 
be on hand, desperado posters 
will be on display and there 
will be plenty of pistol packin' 
mamas and papa*. Kitty, Doc 
and Matt Dillon will be por
trayed by capable characters 
In Uie area.

MEMO TO MR. V. FROM 
PERSNICKETY PEN PAL -  
Just in case you should de
cide to leave your lovely Lo- 
rene and take off for Georgia 
with some gal for “ quickie" 
marriage purposes, fergit It, 
Mr. V. Times and the laws 
have changed.

Seems the so-called marri
age mills Just over the state 
line have the same laws as 
Florida since January. The 
blood test end three-day welt
ing period ere now in full ef
fect, so all teenagers, both 
chronological and m e n t a l ,  
■ave your time, gas and nerv
es and stay borne for the 
three days, think It over and 
then good luck if you atill 
have the nerve alter added 
thought and consideration.

How do J know all thla, Mr.

By Maryann Miles
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wil

loughby of Magnolia Drive 
have recently returned from 
Geraldine, where they 
attended the funeral o f Mr. 
Willoughby'a m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
Alma Willoughby, who died 
very auddenly from n heart 
attack.

T W O  COMPARATIVELY 
NEWCOMERS to Sanford are 
the MISSES MIRIAM and 
VALERIE RYE, who are now 
associated w i t h  Elisabeth 
Klein's School of Dance Arts.

Elizabeth will be leaving 
soon for tbe west coast and 
Valerio and Miriam will as
sume tho management and 
operation of School of Dance 
Arts and will make their 
home In Sanford.

These gals have a colorful 
luufcai.unai' oacKKrtmnu and 
their dancing talents and su
per good looks will graciously

Here'i the greatest time* 
saving, work-saving, money
saving bleated event ilnce 
die invention of the wash
ing machine!

Zoonoses refers to diseases 
that are transmitted from ani
mals to humans, “ Medical 
World News,'* a Journal for 
doctors, reports.

The American Cancer So
ciety’s fund raising reached 
new highs In 1364 with contri
butions and legacies of 943,- 
775,341.

GORDON KELLETTS
(pin&c/uL&l 1Finecrest

Shopping

Center
AUTOMATIC 
BURNER —
light* automatically , ,  ■ shuts 
ejf whan power h interrupted

PHONE

322-7913

PHONE

322-7913
EASIEST TERMS EVER!

• 1 0  B o u r n ,
PAYMENTS ONLY

8 2 *  P er  W e e k !

' No snore lifting and lugging on wash* 
dnyt • • • no more waiting around cm 

' wind or rain. . .  no exposure to lightning 
: and thunder. . .  laundry stays on sched

ule every time •. . and gas dryers dry 
| twice ns fast as competitive types for 

half the cost. • • assure perfect results 
every time. . .  another triumph for bet- 

W ter living with gas]
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Mrs. J.H. BilbreyHonored 

At Seminole Chapter Meet
Thirty-six members a n d  

attended a recent 
meetinf of Seminole Chapter 
No. 9, Order of Eastern Star, 
at the Masonic Temple, San
ford.

Visitors Included Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Larson, Florida 
Chapter No. *, Pensacola, and 
Mrs. Sarah Epstein, Chapter 
M, Centrevllle, Md.
I The Chapter was saddened 
to hear that Past Matron 
Grace Cordell Is again In the 
hospital In Ocala. Grace work
ed at Penney's In Sanford for 
years and is known to prac
tically all Sanfordltes.

The secretary, Mrs. J. H. 
Bilbrey, was practically numb 
with amasement when she 
fearned she was to be honored 
Tor her 11 years of service as 
secretary. She had heard the 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. J. J. 
Nicholson, say something like 
“ We have with us this even
ing a member who has devot
ed many years of service to 
the Chapter. Sister Conduc
tress, you will Introduce her."

While fumbting In her purse 
for a coin for the silver drill 
and wondering to whom the 
Worthy Matron referred, sud
denly standing at her station 
was Audrey Markos, Conduc
tress, waiting to escort her to 
the Introduction line.

"Who, MET" she gasped, 
•nd accompanied Audrey in a 
sort of dase to be Introduced, 
receive a warm welcome and 
beautiful words of commen
dation from the Worthy Mat
ron and Acting Worthy Pa
tron, Irving Pryor,

The five Star Points told of 
the lessons to be learned from 
the heroines of the Order. She 
was presented with a gift and 
the silver drill for the even-

‘Adult” Disease 
Strikes Infants 
At High Rate

NEW YORK (U P l)-P ut on 
the dunce's cap if you think 
•yphilis Is an exclusively 
adult disease.

Research indicates t h a t  
adults pass it on to infants at 
an alarming rate. Between 
1M0 and IMS, syphilis among 
the newborn to one-year age 
group jumped nearly 180 pc' 
cent, reports the U. S. Public 
Health Service Communicable 
Disease Center.

To protect babies a n d  
mothers, Dr. William J. 
Brown, director of the cen
ter's veneral disease branch, 
urges the following:

—All pregnant w o m e n  
should be blood tested for the 
disease both early and late In 
pregnancy so prompt treat
ment can be started If nec
essary. Treatment during the 
first II weeks of pregnancy 
will prevent Infection of the 
baby. Proper treatment even 
later may cure the baby al
though It can't prevent possi
ble damage to bonos and 

-|*WK-------------------------------------
—Careful examination of 

babies whoee mothers have 
had no prenatal care or who 
gave birth without medical at
tention.

—Reporting by private phy
sicians of all cases so that 
these can be treated and fol
lowed up.

Social News
Regulations

The Herald welcome* all 
social news with tha fol
lowing regulations estab
lished:

1—Photograph and cov
erage requests should be 
mode three dayi prior to

a n d
wedding forms ere avail
able to’ be accompanied by 
photo four deye before 
enaouncemant.

S—News may be sub
mitted at office, via mall 
or phono for abort notices. 
Typewritten accounts in 
lower case double spaced 
nr* expedited more quick
ly. Noams should he print
ed la manuscript reports.

white photos aad negative# 
are acceptable.

fc—Photos made bp Her
ald staff may ha duplicat
ed at manias! coat

Darla Wllllaaaa 
f ir l i t f  Bdtisr 
ggg-MU—City

log, and while she was too 
bemused to bear it st the 
time, she was assured that 
the organist, Mrs. Bertha 
Snyder, had played “ You Are 
My Sunshine" and "I Love 
You Truly" during the march
es from and back to her seat.

Hoatesaea for the evening 
were Mmei. J. E. Blackman, 
John Shepard and J. P. Holts- 
claw.

Mn. W. Norris 
To Host Garden 

Club Of L. Mary
By Frances Wester

A change In location of Fri
day’s 10 a.m. meeting of the 
Lake Mary Garden Club has 
been announced.

The meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. William 
Norris, 411 Lakevlew Drive. 
Little Venice, Instead of at 
the home of Mrt. Lester Til- 
Hi si originally scheduled.

Garden Circles
Garden Cirri** Meetings 

Thursday, April 8.
CENTRAL — Meets at the 

new Garden Center In Sun- 
land estates at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. 
Frank L. Woodruff. I l l , will 
conduct a workshop on Art
istic Design and member* 
are to bring their o-vn flow
ers and containers. Mrs. 
Durward L. Walker will 
serve as hostess.

IVY —  Mrs. Blsnton Owen 
will direct a workshop on the 
making o f driod plaques. 
Members are to bring all 
their material* to the home 
of Mrs. Frank Walker, 403, 
Temple Drive at 7:4S pm.

MIMOSA — Members will

Medical News
We've heard much economic 

and political talk recently 
about the gold drain and the 
gold standard. And now comes 
a medical report on the prec- 
loua metaL

Dr. Naomi Kanof, Washing
ton, D, C., dermatologist, re
ported recently that certain 
types of stubborn skin ulcers 
healed rapidly when dressed 
with layers of specially pre
pared gold leaf. The phyilclan 
said-that the healing process 
was remarkably rapid.

The reasons the precious 
shield works so effectively, 
Dr. Kanof told Women's Med
ical News Service, are not yet 
fully understood. Dr. Kanof 
Is Chief of Dermatology st 
Children's Hospital, Washing
ton, D. C.

General de Gaulle and Fort 
Knox tike notet

Lafayette'* Remains
The Marquis de Lafsyette 

la burled in Plcpus cemetery 
at Parti, France. At the time 
o f his death, the state of Vir
ginia shipped the earth with 
which ha wat covered to 
France, so that ha might II* 
eternally under American soil.

leave at 10 e.m. for ■ visit 
to the Garden Barn.

Friday April 9
CAMELLIA —  A plant 

exchange will highlight the 
meeting at 9:80 e.m. at the 
horns of Mrs. Tom McDon
ald, 1100 Comall Drive, 
Members are asked to bring 
articles for a white elephant 
aale.

DIRT GARDENERS—Ben 
Wigglna will diicusa con
servation at tha meeting at 
10 a.m. In the Caucus Room 
at First Federal Savings 
and Loan Building. Mrs. J. 
R. Wells Is hostess.

HIBISCUS — Circle mem
bers will hold a white sta
phs nt and a plant sals at 3 
p.m. at tha home of Mr*. 
Charles Morrison.

J A C A R A N D A  — Mrs. 
Frank Donahoa will direct a 
demonstration on the use of 
tha Hogarth Curvt In artis
tic design. Members will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. with the 
chairman, Mr*. C. M. Flow
ers.

ROSE —  Member* will 
leave at 8:80 a.m. for a tour 
o f Busch Gardena, Tampa.

PALM CIRCLE will meet 
Thursday, April 18 at the 
home of the chairman, Mrs. 
Blanton Owen. Mrs. Carl 
Stubbina will present the 
program topic, “ Bee*." Co- 
hostesses sr* Mrs. Helen De- 
Wit and Mn. William llar- 
die.

Permanent
Arrangements

HANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. 1st ft Sanford At#, 
911-1891 111-9489

IIVEITBRY
IF WE CONTINUE TO HOLD THIS MERCHANDISE TIL  AFTER 
INVENTORY IT MEANS WE PAY ADDITIONAL TAXE8 —  WE WOULD 
RATHER PASS ON GREATER SAVINGS TO OUR CUSTOMERS SO 
JUST LOOK HOW WE HAVE SLASHED THESE PRICES!

BEDROOM
.1 Piece ItnIUn Privincial Bedroom 
Suite. Fruit Wood Finish, Triple 
Dresner, Extra Large Chest, Panel 
Bed.
9100 OFF!

REG.
9298.95 NOW. *198

Spague • Carlton Early American 
3 Piece Bock Maple Suile. To Clone 
It Out!

WAS
9450.00 N O W *298

3 Piece Walnut Suite With Double 
Dressers, 4 Drawer Chest, Bookcase 
Bed.

WAS
9189.50 N O W *124

3 Piece Bedroom Suite With Double 
Dresser, Chest, Bookcase Bed. In 
Walnut Or Sea Mint.

h *

ONLY

WITH
BOX SPRINGS 

AND MATTRESS

$ 9 9 5 0

*14800

V vV x ,

•  LIVING ROOM •
7 Piece Living Room Group. Sofa- 
Bed, Matching Chair With Nylon 
Covers, 2 Step Tables, 1 Cocktail 
Table, 2 Lamps.

A Real Bargain 
For Only *129

99 Platform Rockers
Nylon Covers, Assorted Colors.

WAS
949.95 NOW. *34

Chairs & Rockers
Some Swivel — Assorted Covers 

Many Colors, Great Values

OETAWAnHOM 
THE ORDINARY-

VALUES TO 
959 N O W *28

Swivel Rocker
Just One Of These Left.

Sofa and Chair
Danish Modern, Homespun Cover.

N O W  *H9

Platform Rocker
In Beautiful Green Plastic.

WAS
969.50 NO W *34

2 Piece Early American, Loose 
Cushioned. Sectional, One Only! 
Printed Cover.
This

WAS 9149.50

U P  T O  ■ «*
W r  1 W  TERMS

Provincial Sofa
Duality Line And Priced So tow . . .

WAS
9229.00 N O W *109

French Provincial Sofa
Damask Cover — Only One to ft!

WAS
9169.00 NOW. *89

Love Seat
Early American —  Printed Cover.

WAS
9119.00 NOW *89

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 
MANY ITEMS NOW ON SALE!

9 x 1 2

LINOLEUM

Yours $  

For Only 3
Danish Modern

2 Piece Suite —  The lout One!

WAS
9229.00 NOW *109

GOOD USED

FURNITURE
O D D S o n d E N B S  
Taken In Trade 

CHAIRS —  SOFAS 
SECTIONALS 

DINETTES 
VERY LOW PRICES

CM into

S P O R T  G O A T
tailored by SAQNER

Used Box Springs and 
Mattress, Double &  Twin

* 1 0  E A C H
Used Tables 

Step and Cocktail
WAS 910.95 AND UP

N O W  *195

RASY
(PURCHASES UNDER 910 CASH AND CARRY ONLY.)

•  D IN IN G  ROOM •
7 Piece Dinette Sets —  Wood Grain, Seif Edge. 

Table and Six Chairs.

WORTH
989.95 N O W *5 5

Mahogany Drop Leaf Duncan - Phyfe 
Extension Table and Six Chairs.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

Yours For O N LY *1 2 9
ODD DINETTE CHAIRS  

Not More Than Two O f A  Kind.

VALUES Take Them
*M-95 Home For Aa Lillie Aa

$ 3 «

BRING THE KIDS

FREE
Balloons and Bubble Gum

ICE BUCKETS . . . .  each 29c

Thermos
Jugs

•

W aste
Baskets

O N L Y

9 7
E A C H

SHOE SHINE KITS  

YO U R  CHOICE!

Wrench
Sets

•

Planter
Boxes

M AN Y  OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO M ENTION INCLUDED IN  TH IS SALE!

COME SIT  A  SPELL WITH US WHILE 

ATTENDING THE DOWNTOWN SANFORD AUTO SHOW

FROM 828.95 OPEN W ED N ESD AY  
TH U RSD AY  

FR ID AY NIGHTS

OTHER EVENINGS 
BY APPOINTMENT

MATHER k  J '

208-09 E. FIRST ST.

OF
SANFORD

PHONE 822*0988

*  40® ?

.
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Air Show Preview
A preview of Saturday’)* big air show at Naval Air Station. 1— Lt. 

Cdr. Jack Tuttle Itriefs crews. 2— Vigilante, one of show's stars. .1—  
t'dr. McLain of RVAIM S squadron talks to crew*. 4— Wntchlnjr from 
tower (left to rlfh t) Cdr. T. I« Conder, Cdr. Harry Dryant, Capt, James 

. Mayo. FAA Representative Robert I. Denson, Cdr. Paul F. Werner. ' —  
Air Show Narrator Harry Dryant. f — Planes on flight line rendy for 
launch. 7— Blue Angels shown in flight over Holden Hate. 8— Member'-* 
o f  “ Bats" squadron at briefing. 9— Crews getting ready to board plane, 
10— Ground crews ready for launch.
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Buy 1 6 < *  DIET-RITE COLA 6 p << for Regular Price-Get 1 0 ° z  6 p i<  FREE!

THESE ARE THE

SAVING-EST
I :4

,s

I  pN
O P ,
; ‘ 'V 4 > « r

4th. St. *  
Sanford Are. 1100 W. 13th. fit.

SMOKED SAUSAGE
LEAN MEAT

WIENERS 

RED HOTS 

BOLOGNA  

BEEF LIVER 

TURKEY W INGS  

TURKEY LEGS

QuantIty Righto Reserved

FLA. GRADE “ A”  LARGE

DOZ. 3 9 *
8HURFINE

FL0UR5 LB.
BAG

SUNL1TE

TOMATOES NO. 303 CAN 1 0 *  m

H ICKO RY SMOKED

PICNICS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

«i-tfi

" t .

%  ■ !TS fr

AMERICAN BEAUTY

CORN
HUNTS

PEACHES
SIIURFINE FRUIT

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 2'/, CAN

2 - 2 5 ' 

2  - 4 9 '

HS WHOLE OR HALF 
PORK LOIN

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

ROAST 39‘ BACKB0NEn49
m m rP T  CI i r p n  FRESH LEAN PORK
BUDGET SLICED m tm m  «  m am

BACON » 33* STEAKS'" 39
FRESH LEAN B-B-Q SIZE SPARE

COCKTAIL no. 3os can 5 - 99' RIBS

LB. ■  ■ - w (

CORN FED HEAVY WESTERN

BEEF
CENTER CUTlu' E* iw 1 Fa I* V> U A

SHOULDER ROAST 1349*
DELICIOUS

FAMILY STEAK lb. 59-
FULL CUT

ROUND STEAK 69*
TENDER TASTY

EVERFRESH

BREAD
Family Size Loaves

2 52  FOR

BUTE SEAL

0LE0
1 - LB. SOLID25

CLUB STEAK
NORTHERN TOILET

TISSUE

LB. 69*

4 Rolls 35'
LA nUTA

CORNED BEEF 391

^  FOR

U. S. NO. 1 SWEET

LIMIT 4 WITH 1100 OIUIER LIMIT S W1TU 18.00 ORDER
FRESH GREEN

EVERFRESH POTATO

Jw
CHIPS"""■ 3 9 ' RICE 3 - 3 9

PINE MOUNTAIN LONG GRAIN

LBS.

HOIJUM APPLE WINTER GARDEN FRUIT

JELLY 2 “ -2 9 1 PIES 3 - 8 9
SHURFRESHSEALDSWEET 6 OZ. CAN

Lemonade 10‘ Biscuit 6 -39 '
LIMIT • WITH $8.00 ORDER

SHURFRESH

M I L K  6 TALL CANS 5 9

CABBAGE
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS
GOLDEN RIPE

ss29‘
is. 5- 

d o z  49'

B A N A N A S

LIMIT a WITH I8.M ORDER
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QUANTITY
BIGHTS

RESB8VED

*  THURS. %
+  FRI. |
★  SAT. 1

PARK AVE.
AT 25th ST.

U .S.D .A. CHOICE 
H E A V Y  W ESTERN

DETERGENT
~  FRESH ! ^  

N EVER  FROZEN! 

F L A . GRADE “A** 
W HOLE

CDR. BARTHOLOMEW

Plaque Honors 
Navy Skipper 
Lost At Sea

G IAN T PKG
U. S. CHOICE 

“FLAVOR-AGED** ^  
BEEF

BONELESS ROUND

This Quality Beef 
Comes From Mature, 
Grain Fed Cattle, 
Selected For Flavor, 
Tenderness And Value. 

l e a n  t t  m e a t y  c h u c k

Oik  of the awards to ba pre- 
•anted Saturday durlnf ccra- 
moolei climaxing thii year’s 
Bombing Derby at Sanford Na
val An Station will honor Cdr. 
Barton W. Bartholomew, VAH- 
II skipper lost at sea last year.

The award, established by 
Beconnalsssnre Attack Wins 
One for excellence In Naval 
leadership, will he presented 
by Mrs. Ksy Bartholomew, 
widow of the commander. It 
will go to the squadron which 
has exhibited the most effec
tive leadership program for 
the year lMt.

The Commander Barton W. 
Bartholomew Memorial Award 
for Excellence in Naval Lead
ership is • plaque bearing a 
bas relief likeness of Com 
minder Bartholomew and the 
following inscription:

•‘Day by day fix your eyes 
upon the greatness of your 
country; when you are im
pressed by the spectacle oi 
her glory, reflect that It hat 
been acquired by men whe 
knew their duty and had the 
courage to do It.”

'Argo”  Light Meat, Chunk Style

LIMIT 3 PLEASE
CENTER CUT ROUND BONK

BONELESS POT

FOLGERS”
a l l  g r i n d s

•  SIRLOIN•  CLUB•  CUBE •  T-BONE•  FAM ILY•  CHUCK

Casselberry YFD 
To Show Films

LIMIT: ONE WITH TOUR IS OR 
MOKE FOOD OKUEK PLEASE.

By Jans Casselberry
Films on Ore fighting and 

artificial respiration will be 
ahown at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Casselberry Fire Station 
for firemen and their wives 
and any other Interested per
sons are welcome to attend.

-Thai They May Live,”  a 
film on mouth to mouth re
suscitation s u p p l i e d  by 
American Red Cross, will be 
shown. This method of re
suscitation ha* proved to be 
the simplest and most effec
tive means discovered to date 
o f reviving victims of drown
ing, electric shock, or strang
ulation. It is important that 
everyons be familiar with the 
method in event of emergen
cies.

Plana also will be made 
for beginning a first aid 
course in Casselberry in the 
near future.

FRESH LEAN PORKLEAN FLAVORFUL

LEAN

SHORTENING!
FAMILY PACK

EXTRA LEAN BONELESS ARMOUR STAR
HERMAN’S ORANGE BAND ALL MEAT

LYRE’S BUDGET SLICED

FAMILY PACK

I JMIT.i ONE WITH m U H  t*  OR 
MORE FOOD OKUEK PLEASE.

VJn Tirstr -VmiiUrr 
between Great Britain ami 
the U. 5., which ended the 
Revolutionary War, wsi sign
ed Sept. 3, 1TS3.

FRESH I0CK1- PCRE-GROL-ND-■KEAL HICKORY"* HAKHEMUE

U  OZ. CANSlll-C”  ASSORTED

REG. ROLLKAISER'

U. 8. NO. I WHITE FLA. -CRISP”

Potatoes Celery
20 L a  BAG 2 STALKS

"  “HUNTS”
SLICED (OR) HALVES

SANFORD RONCO" MED. OR WIDE

•’ALABAMA GIRL" SWEET
NO. 2V2 
CANS

Virginia PetraaVl 
P. O. Baa 1114 

•safari
PtoHta RngMstela 

U k s  Maly
Nara Narria 
TB t-1914

‘•CORBETTS" WHOLE. SWEET

“SUN-LITE”

PRODUCE

-DAIRYBAKERY

S I m m i S a I £
% i J C I I V
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Auto Dealers, Merchants Co-operate In 3-Day Extravaganza
By B m y  Lawes

Many valuable prizes, do
nated by members of the San
ford Merchants Division of the 
Greater Sanford Board of 
Trade, will be given away be
tween now and Friday night 
as part of the three-day festi
vities of the downtown auto 
show and spring sales extra- 
vaganza.

Included in the list of prizes 
to be given away are a stereo 
Console phonograph, a color 
television set and a portable 
television.

The portable television set 
will be awarded some lucky 
person tonight by the Sanford 
Merchants Division, with the 
atereo console being given a- 
way Thursday night and the 
color television set given a* 
way Friday night.

Persona may register for the 
prizes at any downtown mer- 
chant's store and do not have 
to be preaent to win. The draw
ings for prizes will come as 
the climax to each night’i 
festivities.

The glittering auto ahow, 
aponsored by the Sanford Auto
mobile Dealers Association, 
got underway this morning at 
11:30 with a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony presided over by 
acting Major A. L. Wilson 
and other civic officials and

GLENN REEVES
dignitaries.

First Street, between Park 
and Palmetto Avenues, has 
been blocked off to make the 
largest auto showroom Sanford 
has ever enjoyed. Shiny new 
automobiles, sparkling tele
vision personalities, music, 
fun, and prizes arc the order

of the day now through Friday 
night when the three-day 
event closes.

Popular television personal
ity Glenn Reeves hs* brought 
his entire troupe to Sanford to 
provide fun and music in two 
shows nightly during the three 
day event.

A bandstand has been erect
ed at the intersection of Mag
nolia Avenue and First Street, 
and the Reeves troupe will 
perform each night at 7 
o'clock and again at 8:30.

On displiy in the two-bloock 
area are ISO of the finest autos 
ever turned out by the Detroit 
manufacturers. The glittering 
array of automobiles features 
the latest In mechancial ad
vances in transportation a a 
well as the newest in safety 
factors and available extras.

The mid town display opens 
at 11:30 each morning and 
eontlnues until 9 o'clock night
ly. For the duration of the 
event, all the downtown mer
chants are remaining open un
til 9 p. m. so Sanfordltes and 
visitors may take advantage of 
pre-Easter and spring shop
ping bargains being offered.

Sanford police, with the co
operation of the city commiss
ion. have blocked off the two- 
block show area with the ex
ception of an emergency lane 
on First Street.

Dealers participating in the 
auto show extravaganza in
clude Seminole County Motors, 
Hagg Chrysler-Plymouth, Dili 
Heniphili Motors, Kllinor Mo
tor Company, Holler Motor 
Sales, Strickland • Morrison 
and Hunt Lincoln - Mercury.

Dodge Adds New-Size Coronet
Dodge hat entered the 1965 

model year with a new-sized 
Coronet line added to it* 
product line-up between ite 
compact and regular-sized 
can .

T h e  117-lnch-wheelbase 
Coronet, significantly larger 
than competitive i.ameplates 
in its elate, provide* suffici
ent passenger compartment 
apace to accomodate aix ad
ults comfortably.

The 17 models are divided 
between the Coronet, Coron
et 440 and sporty Coronet 
600 aerie* with a rang* of 
aeven engines from a 2'25-cu- 
bic-lnch six-cylinder to a 426* 
cubic-inch V-8, including an 
economical, lightweight V-8,

The new Dodge line, along 
with tha compact Dart and 
conventional-sized Polara and 
Custom 880, will be shown to 
the public at the Sanford Au
to Show.

T h a  previously unfilled 
slot In Dodge's product line
up which the Coronet will oc
cupy is currently the fastest- 
growing segment of the 
American automobile market.

"There is a definite trend, 
in both individual and fleet 
purchases, to a lower-price, 
family-size car like tho Coro
net, offering more ear than 
tha compacts and yet more 
economical than the ennven- 
tional-slzcd cars," Byron J. 
Nichols. Dodge genera) man
ager, aaid.

“ We believe the 1905 Coro
net is an ideal family-size 
ear. It is convenient for su
burban driving and at the 
tame time highly suitable for 
cross-country trips."

The Coronet measures 204 
inches in over-all length, 75 

-  hn hts -hi-w iditrwid htHmlwi 
in height.

A wide and massive ap
pearance hat been given to 
the new line in the styling 
treatment of the entire front 
and rear end#. The four cor
ners of the car have been no
ticeably squared off to take 
visual advantage of the full 
width, height and length of 
the body.

Front end styling features 
a full-width grille surround
ing the dual headlights, a 
deep wrap-around bumper, 
narrow ridges along the top 
aides of the front fenders and 
a fist hood.

The broad rear deck slopes 
very gradually, and then 
turns downward at a DO-de- 
gree angle to form the deck 
fare. Placed high at the ends 
o f the deck face are the ver
tically-styled single tail light 
assemblies.

The four sis-passenger and 
ona nine-passenger station 
wagon models, with 90 cubic 
feet of cargo space, have the 
same new styling details as 
tha sedans.

Fifteen exterior colors are 
offered In a new acrylic 
enamel paint, which can be 
buffed back to its original 
gloss oven after long-time 
exposure.

A variety of vinyls and ny
lons are used for upholstery 
materials in a color selection 
o f blue, ten, turquoise, red, 
black, and white with gold.

Inleriora of the deluxe Co- 
I

ronet 600 are furnished with 
front bucket seats, a renter 
console with built-in storage 
compartment and simulated 
rear bucket scats.

For the Coronet 440 and 
Coronet 500 two-door hard- 
tops, an optional leather- 
grained vinyl roof covering 
in black or white has been 
c o m p o u n d e d  for greater 
weatherabillty. T h e  while 
vinyl has a hard-surface fin-

< ish to resist soiling.
The convertibles in the 

same two scries huvr a new 
type of duet boot made of 
expanded vinyl that con be 
fastened with less effort lie- 
cause of t h e  material's 
"stretch”  characteristics.

Use of easily-denned per
forated vinyl headlining* In 
the Coronet line lower* the 
sound level within the passen
ger compartment. The seal

vinyl has been upgraded by 
improving its seam atrength, 
using more backing material 
in major wear areas and In
creasing its resistance to 
cold cracking.

Instrument p a n e l  face 
plates are finishrd in a sat
in-silver gloss, and the panel 
tops are painted in a glare- 
seducing, dark-colored suede 
finish, which also eliminates 
windshield reflection.

Imperial Sales Up 62%
Today's luxury car market 

is truly an exclusive one. Only 
one person of every 36 Amer
icans who buy a new car se
lects a luxury model. Imperial 
ia finding increased favor 
among those to whom a ear 
means the ultimate in pres
tige and quality.

Imperial enjoyed a 62 per 
cent tales rise last year, in
creasing its penetration of the 
luxury car market by 47 per 
cent.

"The engineering and styl
ing refinement* made in iho 
1965 Imperials achieve new 
lewis of quietness and ele
gance," said 1’ , N. Buckmin
ster, general manager of the 
Chrysler • Plymouth Division.

The 1965 Imperial hai a new 
front end design. It features a

two-piece grille occupying the 
full-widlh grille opening. The 
dual headlamps, set in bright 
rectangular headlamp doors, 
arc recessed into the grille 
at cither end. Each set of 
headlamps Is protected by a 
pane of high strength temper
ed glass.

There is a new wheel cover 
design with fine serrations 
around the outer surface.

Those features of motoring 
silence which msde the Imper
ial so appealing to luxury car 
owner* last year have been 
expanded and I m p r o v e d .  
Among the major improve
ments arc:

1) Two constant-velocity uni
versal joints, one at the cen
ter and the other at the rear 
of the two-piece drive shaft.

Oldsmobile Presents 
4-4-2 Sports Option

Oldsmobile for 1965 is intro
ducing Vbraricf new 4-4-2 sports 
option with three outstanding 
dimensions of performance- 
responsiveness, handling and 
road sense, it was announced 
today by Harold N. Metre), the 
division’* general manager 
and a vice president of General 
Motor*.

"The 4-4-2, most alert per
former In Oldsmobite'i entire 
model lineup," he said, "de
serves its name from it* spe
cially developed 400 cubic inch 
engine, its 4-barrcl carburetor 
and its two exhausts.

"To match its performance," 
Metzel added, "the car is al
so equipped with heavy-duty 
drive train and auipention 
components, heavy - d u t y  
wheels and special tires for 
exceptional ride and handling 
characteristics."

He said that the 4-4-2 sports 
option may be ordered on any 
Oldsmobile Cutlasi model or 
the F-85 V-8 Club Coupe.

“ The new engine," Metzel 
continued, "was designed ex
clusively for the 4-4-2. It uses 
its own cylinder block, pis- 
tons, specially designed ex
haust manifolds, and a heavy- 
dfty fooling system. A new
ly-developed low-back-pressure 
dual exhaust system contri
butes to the engine's breath
ing. With a compression ratio 
of 10.25 to 1, the new power 
plant generates 345 horsepow
er, up 30 horses over the 1961 
option.

"But horsepower Is only a

small part of the_stnry," he 
add rtf ” riTeTorque character- 
iillca and extreme flexibility 
of the engine in combination 
with a choice of axle ratio* 
and transmissions provide sup
erior responsiveness through
out the driving range."

Three transmissions are 
available in the 4-4-2 for '65: 
A heavy-duty Jctaway auto
matic transmission with steer
ing column shift or T-handle 
console control and a heavy- 
duty 3-spced manual trans
mission. Brand new for the 
4-4-2 is a "4-on the-floor" ful
ly synrhronized transmission 
with close ratio gears, which 
is being introduced by Olds
mobile for tiie first time,

"The 4-4-2's superior car 
(control,”  Metzel aaid, "re 
sults from heavy-duty construc
tion in the frame and suspen
sion. including springs, shock 
absorbers snd engine front 
mountings. A key element In 
the 4-4-2's outstanding corner
ing ability is the installation 
o f hefty stabilizer bars at 
front and rear tor the control 
of body lean."

Larger 7 75 x 14" redlln* 
tires mounted on the 6 inch 
rims of heavy-duty wheels 
have a lower, wider contour 
that reduces Qeatnc and beat 
build-up. Tough nylon tire 
cord increases durability and 
strength.

Oldsmobile gives bright iden
tification to its high perform
ance sports option with gleam
ing tri-shided 4-4-2 emblems 
and a distinctive grille.

»

eliminate speed and force 
fluctuations from the drive 
line.

2) Tire size has been chang
ed to 9.15x15 to eliminate tire 
squeal,

3) A redesigned torque con
verter reduces car "creeping"

4) A new camshaft with 
longer duration, increased 
valve overlap, and higher val
ve lift improves the perform
ance of the 413-cubic inch V-8 
engine,

Four models in two series 
are continued In 1965: The Lc- 
Baron four-door at the top of 
line; the Crown Coupe two- 
door hardtop, the Crown four- 
door hardtop, and (he Crown 
convertible. New this year is 
a vinyl roof option for the 
Crown four-door hardtop. The 
wide selection of exterior 
color* for 1965 includes sev
eral new high metallic pas
tels.

A rich walnut veneer has 
been used to accent interior 
areas, especially the mstm 
ment panel. Availability _n(_ 

“ interior’'  colors his been in 
creased. Three different trim 
patterns are available. Cloth 
and leather trim is standard 
for all models except the con
vertible, where all-leather 
trim Is standard. I-ealher trim 
material is available at no 
extra cost on the Crown Coupe, 
and at extra cost on the Le
tt aron and Crown four-door 
hardtops. A gray all-broad 
cloth trim is new in 1B65 for 
the LcBaron.

The Crown Coupe and con
vertible continue to include Die 
personalized interior, featur
ing individual executive-type 
front seats. These same lea
ther-trimmed Individual front 
seats with reclining back for 
the passenger side are now 
available at extra cost for Ihr 
two-four door models. All re
clining seat Installations have 
a foot trip lever mechanism 
on the right side to enable rear 
passengers to exit with greater 
convenience.

An innovation is a reminder 
light called the "Sentry Signal" 
in the instrument panel clus
ter. It gives off a steady, 
bright red glow Illuminating a 
"check gages" signal should 
Uk  engine temperature exceed 
a safe range or the fuel level 
or oil pressure become too 
low.

A column mounted trans
mission shift lever is new this 
year. The parking brake is 
automatically released when 
the drive or reverse position 
is selected.

SEE AND HEAR

GLENN
REEVES

AND TV GANG 

EACH NIGHT

7 P.M . - 8:30 P.M .
Family Entertainment

MORE THAN 
1 5 0

AUTOMOBILES
ON

DISPLAY!

A U T O
S H O W

TONIGHT, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

11:30 AM . UNT IL 9 P.M.
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

GET YOUR TICKETS AT ANY 
DOWNTOWN MERCHANT —  
NOTHING TO HUY —  PRIZES 
AWARDED EACH NIGHT!

TONIGHT!

G.E. PORTABLE TV
-------TH U R SD AY N I G H T — -  _

G.E. STEREO CONSOLE
-------FR ID A Y N IG H T --------

RCA COLOR TV
REGISTER EACH DAY —  YOU DO NOT HAVE 
TO HE PRESENT TO WIN!

------- SPONSORED B Y TH E FOLLOW ING MEM BERS OF ------

THE SANFORD AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOC
•  Ellinor Motors •  Hunt Lincoln-Mercury •  Holler Motor Soles

•  Seminole County Motors •  Strickland-Morrison, Inc. g*

•  Bill Hemphill Motors •  Haag Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.

IN  COOPERATION W ITH

SANFORD MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

- “-**■ *9 *  *  %  —  * J
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Progress - With Freedom Another W alk in Space

The 18th century w u  called the 
Ac* et Enlightenment because it oc
curred to a few philosopher# that 
mankind was Inherently perfectible.

They felt there was no problem— 
whether political, moral, social or 
scientific —  that could not be aolv- 
ad by the application o f man's reason, 
that there was no end to the prog
ress possible.

This was a revolutionary break 
with the static society o f the Middle 
Ages, which believed that all was 
needed to be known was already 
known and that the chief object of a 
man was to accept his lot in life and 
prepare to meet his Maker.

Despite the drastic multiplication 
and intensification o f human prob
lems in tha intervening two centur
ies and a sorry lack o f reasonable 
solutions to them, the ideal o f the

fihUosophers la still a matter o f faith 
n th a  science-minded Western 

world.
Now In the United States, a coun

try that was born out o f tha Enlight
enment, a  broadscale attack on any* 
number o f fronts Is being assembled. 
In recent weeks, President Johnson 
has sent messages to Congress deal
ing with everything from crime in 
the streets to Ilea in the mattress.

This barrage o f proposals and ex
hortations has moved Dwight D. Ei
senhower to question whether every
thing in the social alphabet, begin
ning with abandoned automobiles and 
apartment rents, must ba tha person
al concern o f the national govern
ment.

The former president has raised 
• warning flag we ought to keep in 
sight. No one disputes the need to 
•olve these problems, much less our 
ability to do to. Tha only question 
is how.

Our lawmakers must constantly

ask themselves, what is the beat at* 
proach to a particular problem? At 
which level—local, atate or federal— 
can it beat be handled?

Most important o f all. how can we 
increase the individual's security, 
improve his environment and enlarge 
his opportunities snd choices while 
preserving and promoting his Initia
tive and ■elf-reliance?

The Chief Executive must lead tha 
way to tha “ Great Society,”  but ha 
cannot in every case carry the etrag- 
triers on hie own back.

America was—and still is— tha 
promised land for milliona—not be
cause it offered material prosperity 
and an easy life, not because there 
would be no more struggle and hard
ship, but because it held the most 
precious thing o f all—freedom.

Confucius told the story about the 
man who moved to a remote part of 
the country where tigers abounded 
and were a constant danger. When 
asked he had done so, he replied sim
ply, "Hera there is no oppressive gov
ernment”

Yet this man was not truly free as 
long as his lift was at the mercy of 
beasts of prey. If the phlloeophers 
were right, we ought to be able to 
elay the tigers and magnify freedom 
both.

'— *

Thought For Today
But some one will say, You have 

faith and I have works. Show ma 
your faith apart from your works, 
snd I by my works will show you 
my faith.—Jamea 2:18.

• • •
Let us be content In work; to do 

the thing we can; and not presume 
to fret because it’s little.— Eliza
beth Barrett Browning, 18th cen
tury English poet.

Lyle C. Wilson Soys:

Congressional Calamity
Several frightened members 

e f Congress seek sow to soften 
the income tax blow that will 
emsck Urge numbers ot vot
ers April IS.

Some of those congressmen 
should know better because 
they sre coassrvstlvt politi
cians who Oppose Uw spenders 
e f this and previous admin
istrations who would serve all 
problems by Shoveling eat 
more government dough. This 
Is s  real crisis, folks.

If the scared eoegreermea 
are unable tu soften the April 
I I  tax blow, the voters might 

smart sad throw the hon

orable members out of office 
sad off the public payroll ea 
charges of squandering public 
funds. And friends, that would 
be a calamity for most of the 
eoagreismea Involved. But it 
might be altogether for the 
good of the republic.

This ctisU arises because 
some c 111 tens did not heed 
published warnings last year 
to Increase the earn of their 
weekly withholding tax to meet 
the situation created by saaet- 
meat ef the fn .e  billion tax 
reduction. The administration 
and the Congress were la such 
a fret to Imprees the citUess

Herald Area Correspondents
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Dr. Crone’s

Worry Clinic
Margy rated "A " during 

her part of thrlr date, but 
Clarence got aa “ F," oo 
scrapbook this raae end 
profit from Clarence's ty-

with great society blessings of 
reduced taxes that minimum 
withholding rates were reduc
ed below the level necessity 
to psy the annual tab.

&> it is that a frost many 
dtlirni will be surprised this 
month by Internal Revenue 
Service demands for more tsx 
money. Tbs anguished bowls 
wtll match nuclear fallout m 

extend and exceed It in 
Smutty. That Is what worries 
the eongrommtn. They want to 
sweeten the tai pill with soma 
kind of Initallent payment su
gar whereby father would not 
have to eome up in one big 
surprise package with what he 
will oww s i ef April IS next.

The congressmen should let 
it ride and let father take his 
lumps. Only by taking lumps 
will father ever get it through 
his thick skull that be is pay
ing the hill for the government 
merry-go-round. The withhold 
ing tax system has proved to 
be a habit forming pain kill
er protecting millions of vot
ers from the tax facts of life. 
These millions thought wholly 
In terms of take-home pay, be 
lag only dimly aware that the 
government took Us fat cut 
each week, gome of these mil 
lions even had a vsgue idea 
that their employers were pay 
tag their aster*,* ikies tor 
them, gt upid maybe, but 
there It is.

This has been great stuff for 
the politicians They have been 
able to convince millions ol 
their fellow Americans that 
somebody else pays the gov 
eminent bills. The polls have 
sold the voters on the phony 
ides that there is such a thing 
as free lunch; that whatever 
the voter or his town gets from 
government Is [reefor-nothin j  
These leebte minded ideas en
able the politicians to bribe 
the voters with the voters' 
own money And thus the poll 
stay In office. Man, some ol 
them sre promoted from one 
high office to another still 
higher. Happens all the Umel 

It has coma to ba that the 
taxpayer d oem t giro x hoot 
bow much tax money the poll 
tirlans spend for public works, 
pork b a n d s and ether bribes 
to be re-elected because the 
taxpayer la not aware that H 
is his money fo r  the poll this 
Is ■ pretty soft life.

all good men 
pray that all citizens 

will boeame aware of these 
shenanigans and especially a- 
w an  that everybody pays 
taxes. The withholding tsx 
system worts like ether to 
deaden tha tav pahs. It follows 
that tha taxpayers should not 
bo m hhinsl I g a ^ i  asm 
April's blow but M  he ex 
pamd to Its full fo r e . n a n  
It might ba a good idea to re
peal the withholding system 
altogether.

Letters
Editor, Hsrmld;

You informed us that the 
bills to be offered in the com- 
iny meeting o f the Icgialat- 
ure were available at the 
courthouse.

I found that to get a copy 
of these bills would cost $1 
per sheet. This is the law, I 
am told.

W# are told: Inform your* 
seir, be an Intelligent -rotor.

Even In this day o f  tha 
Great Society this maksa in
forming yourself rather ex* 
pensive. For no one has time 
to ait at the courthouse and 
read and digest these bills.

However from a cursory 
reading I do find that the 
freeholders of Seminole Coun
ty can be made liable for 
drainage lost in other coun
ties and it doea not say what 
counties (could be Leon).

This is a reworked version 
of the water bill the voters 
turned down in the referen
dum, This time 1 see no pro
vision for a referendum. Bo 
I assume that the powers 
that be assume that the free
holders o f Seminole Coun
ty do not know what is 
good for them, so, they era 
going to give them a water 
bill anyway.

Along with • Seminole 
County port authority that 
wiii take 160,000 in u ses  
first crack out o f the box. 
and said authority to have 
the right of eminent domain.

Which right la as serious 
as murder. At least a can* 
under this right ia tha only 
thing besidss murder that 
calls for a 12-man jury. Sen
ator John Mathews tells me 
that they did not give the 
Jacksonville Port Authority 
this right as big as It is.

S. B. (Jim) Crowe 
PS — Will write you some 

more on this subject “ Death 
and Taxes*' as soon sa I can 
■pend some more time at the 
courthouse.

(Editor’s Note! Some of 
the proposed bills are SI 
pegs* hag aad as funds 
are available te prepare 
copies foe distribution to 
taspeyera. This la tho first 
time they hate been made 
available la advance at the 
coarthoase. Copy of a pro
posed Mil may be loaned 
oot overnight if It can he 
eotaroai tho west Psy.)

plcal mistakes. If you are 
ta  Introvert, you may be 
a "twin* for Clarence. 
Since women want words, 
it behooves you Introverts 
to lea n  a good Uae!

By Georg* W. Crane,
Pfo D„ M. D.

CA8E V-487: Margy U  
aged 26, la the girl who was 
introduced to tbo engineer 
mentioned yesterday.

After their correspondence 
for a few weeks, Clarence 
drove over to her home town 
(or a date.

He wai much pleased with 
her beauty, culture and gen
eral charm.

Besides,' she was a deft 
peyehetogtot Tor ebo made 
him feel quite important.

But during tho entire date 
ho instructed her in how to 
build bridgosl

She probably didn't care a 
h o o t  about bridges, but 
smart girla soon learn that 
it <• good strategy to profess 
eager delight tn their boy 
friend's major interest.

8o Margy came out o f the 
evening date rating higher 
in Clarence's opinion.

“ She is a smart girl." ha 
confessed to me, “ so I'd Ilka 
to date her some more."

Actually, how did Clarence 
know she was smartT For 
Margy hardly had a chance 
ta say more than a mere 
“ Yea" or "No”  during hla 
monologue about building 
bridges.

But when a man finds that 
hla girl friend is a good lis
tener, he toon believes she is 
smart.

Yor the usual male Is such 
aa egotist that he subconsci
ously thinks:

"Anybody who hangs on 
my words is smart for I'm a 
smart guy!"

But a successful romance 
must be a 60-50 affair, so 
when I asked Clarence to de
scribe the girl's party dreae 
or «v#n tha color of her eyaa 
and hair, he couldn’t give me 
any answers at alii

G i r l s ,  please remember 
this reaction for it ia rathar 
typical of men!

They generally give you a 
quick once-over and you rate 
thereafter as “ pretty" or as 
"mediocre.’*

Rut they can't describe la
ter the details on which they 
baaed their quick snap deci-

gince Margy had telephon- 
ed me about her date and had 
•aid Clarence was attractive 
but very self-centered, 1 
tactfully prodded Clarence 
into joining t h e  famous 
“ Compliment Club."

Years ago ! had launchad

it aa a classroom project in 
Applied Psychology to help 
extrovert my shy, timid stu
dents at Northwestern Uni
versity.

For milliona o f people have 
become habituated to "psy
chological blindness."

They don’t notice people i 
Thus, they don't know bow 
to start conversations or win 
friends quickly.

This Is especially true of 
those who deal routinely 
with inanimate things, such 
aa ledger sheets, money, ma
chinery, etc.

Remember, however, you 
are never “ bom" to ba ton
gue-tied or tactless and rude.

Yon develop that way by
the habit of "psychological 
blindness."

So I coached Clarence and 
insisted that he pay Margy 
at least a couple o f verbal 
compliments on his next date.

This meant be would be 
forced to forget hla own pre
occupation with engineering, 
and become a social detective, 
ferreting out some com
mendable traits la Margy.

For a compliment is aa 
honest statement o f praise 
for some worthy trait or 
characteristic. 8 a a tomor
row’s follow-up.

Send for ray booklet "How 
to Become aa Interesting 
Conversationalist,1* enclosing 
a tong atarnped, return en
velope, plus 20c.

(Always write te Dr. 
Crane ia ca n  e f The Baa- 
feed Herald, anclrotag a 
leag stamped, addressed 
envelope s id  A t  is  ceres 
typing aad printing caste 
when yea aead fee ewe ef 
hie haakkta.)

Phil Newsom Says

Beginning And Ending??
Tha argument going on 

a m o n g  Americans aa to 
whether the United States 
should involve itself aver 
more deeply in South Viet 
Nam or seek early negotia
tions artth the Communist 
North ia in effect, ooe that 
has bean going on for S yearz.

In that time, through suc
ceed ing administrations, tha 
United States never hai quite 
made up ita mind about where 
its vital interest! begin and 
end In Aala or tha role U 
should play.

On Dec. 23, mi. the State 
Department circularized its 
embassies with a note pre
dicting tha fall of Formosa to 
tha Communists and saying 
that Formosa meant little to 
U. S. security.

In a now-famous speech be
fore tha National Proas Club 
ia Washington, Dean Achtson, 
the then-secretary of state, 
outlined what appeared to be 
the U. S. defense perimeter in 
the Pacific. Ha said the Unit
ed States would fight to de
fend Japan, Okinawa and the 
Philippines.

Ha mentioned neither Korea 
nor Southeast Asia. Other new 
nations, bo dacUrtd, were 
"on their own" because tha 
United States could neither 
impose on them a loyalty to 
their pi even) guveiaa.C9U im  , 
j  "will to fight comm unis it).*'1

On June 2$, 1M0. that policy 
wss reversed abruptly with 
the Communist Invasion of 
South Korea.

On O ct 23, 1654. President 
Eisenhower extended aid to 
South Viet Nsm to help i< 
maintain and develop “ a 
strong viabla state capable ol 
resisting attempted subvers
ion or aggression through mil
itary means."

He did not define South 
Viet Nsm as an area vital to 
U. 8. interests, but it wss the 
beginning of a U. 8. involve
ment which has csealated 
steadily ever since snd be
come the subject of increas
ing debate.

And aa tha U. 8. effort has 
Increased, the outlines of the 
debate have been drawn more 
sharply until it reaches the 
highest councils of govern
ment

In May. 1M1, President 
Kennedy told a press confer
ence that the United States 
was giving consideration to 
the use of U. S. forces in 
South Viet Nsm.

But by February, 1M3, 
doubta were coming to the 
surface. American advisory 
forces totaled about 12,000 
man and a Senate study group 
beaded by Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield warned that 
the fight i rains*. Communist 

i guerrillas was becoming an

"American war" not justified 
by U. S. security Interests.

And in May of that yesr, 
the President declared that 
the V. S. "would withdraw 
troops, iny number of troop,, 
iny time the government of 
South Viet Nam would sue 
gest it."

In September, 1963, Kenne- 
dy observed:

"In the final analysis, it*, 
their war. They (the Vietna
mese) are the onei who bate 
to win it or lose it."

The implication is that the 
U. S. interest ia solely that of 
South Viet Nam.

It is furthered by President 
Johnson’s declaration of Feb. 
4, 1965, that the United States 
ia determined to continue to 
"help the people of South Viet 
Nam to preserve their free
dom."

But on Feb. IS another ad
ministration t h o u g h t  was 
voiced by Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara.

“ The atakes in South Viet 
Nam," he laid, "arc far 
greater than the loss of one 
small country to communism. 
. . . The choice is not simply 
whether to continue our ef
forts to keep South Viet Nam 
free and independent, but ra
ther whstber to continue our 
struggle to halt Communist 
expansion In Asia."

You pays your money snd 
you takes your choice.

Dick West’s

The Lighter Side
United Prana International
WASHINGTON (UP1) — 

On tha chance that you may 
havo boon wondering what 
tha government has dona for 
you lately, I refer you to a 
project undertaken by the 
Department o f Agriculture.

It ia currently making a 
nationwide survey o f tho 
color of dirt.

Not just the color. The de
partment ia finding out other 
things about dirt, too. But it 
ia the spectrum analysis that 
may prove o f most benefit to 
you and ma.

Aa I understand 1L carpet 
manufacturer* are planning 
to uae the department’* find
ings in order to create dirt- 
colored rug*. This will make 
it possible for housewives to 
buy floor covering* to match 
the color o f the soil in the 
area in which they live.

Thus, when the children 
track dirt or mud Into the 
living room, H won't be so 
noticeable. Which is a great 
idea. On paper. But will it 
work?

Suppoee, for instance, that 
the family lives ta a region 
where the toll la reddish- 
brown. The odds are 6 to 1 
that the! lady o f tha house 
cant abide that color and 
wouldn't hero a reddish- 
brown rug if eomaona gave it 
to her.

But if dlrt-colorad rugs be
come fashionable, the cer
tainly will want one. There
fore, the only way out e f tho 
crisis will bo for the famlta. 
te move to aa area where tha 
soil is brownlah-red.

On tha other hand, for tha 
o m  housewifa in five who

happen* to adore the color of 
the eoil where she lives, dirt- 
colored ruga will introduce 
vast new possibilities for in
terior decoration.

With a sandy loam carpet 
providing the basic color 
scheme, she can hang con
trasting draperies of elay and 
have the furniture dona ta a 
humus hue.

People who live on the 
prairies obviously will have 
prairie-colored carpets, which 
tend to become rather mon
otonous. But they can add 
charm to the room by paint
ing the walls swamp-colored.

Then tha only problem wilt 
be to make sure tha children

keep their muddy feet o ff the 
walla.

Tha advent o f dirt-colored 
carpeta to hid* mud tracks 
likely will lead to a lot ot 
eonvaraatlons something like 
this:

I  «

l-D n m  M K U S
FILING CAIINET

t i r u
r»n it - «*ro> • *rroM M  Mr « v  tcimi. 
Tnr tVM  *e p u ,

mmmm mWW
IS t9 S  Nat BOMNtON 8 M - aauMMiifc

Ju st tell u s how m uch  
you need to pay old bills, for 
hom e Improvements, car 
repelrs, for ell your sea
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

CM
PgVMMtra

•120.00 
1U 00 
220.00
312.00
432.00
592.00

| 7.00 
11.00
13.00 
lg.00 
2400
32.00

LOAMS UP TO $400

F A M I L Y
FMAMCTiiaviCI, MC.

• f la a ft r d
110 South Msfnolia Strait...................FA 2-4612

»

Welcome Navy!
W E  COR DIALLY IN V IT E  EACH OF YO U  TO BECOME  
PERM AN EN T RESIDENTS OF GREATER SANFORD —  
A N D  FU RTH ER IN V IT E  YO U  TO M AK E YO U R  HOM E IN

Ravenna Park 4
for as“ A  Community o f Homes —  Built with Pride” nut*

One la • comfortable 8 bedroom, 1V» both 
home with targe living room, completely equipped 

GENERAL ELECTRIC kitchen, carporte and utility room.

79m  Month

INCLUDING
TAXES AND INSURANCE

M ODERN KITCH EN S B Y
FH A FIN AN CIN G — 184/M O .

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC 1NCL. TAXES AND INSURANCE \ »

ShoamalutA construction c o .
CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY

General Office 811 W. 85th St. Phone 828A10S
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. —  FOLLOW OUR SIGN8

A
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Legal Notice
i s  t u b  c ir c u it  c o u r t , 
NINTH JUDIrtAL c m  Cl’IT, 
IS AS1 K m  SEMINOLE
coirs t s * Fl o r id a  
i s  c h a n c e r y  s o . u m  

NOTICE o r  It'tT  IS RKi P.tltl.* .r
DAVID FWEET and LILAR 
SWEET
TB S STATE o r  FLORIDA TOt

JUANITA D. ADAMS 
111 Jefferson Avenue 
Rocheettr, New York 

TOU ARE IIERERT NOTI
FIED that th* above-named 
Petitioners. DAVID SWEET 
and LILAR SWEET, hla wife, 
hav# fllad a Petition In tha 
above-styled Court (or tha 
adoption of tha minor child 
namad tharrln and you ara ra. 
qulrad to ahow cauaa why tha 
aama ahould not b* granted 
by earTlng a copy of your writ- 
tan dafanaea. If any, upon 
Stanalrom, Davie A Uclntoah, 
Poet Office Itox li lt , Hanford 
Florida, IJTT1, Attornaya for 
Patltlonara. and by filing tha 
original thereof with tha Clark 
of eald Court on or before 
April 1111; otharwlae, a
Dacraa may hr entered veraua 
you granting eald adoption.

WITNESS my hand and the 
official aaal of eald Court at 
Sanford, Seminole County, Flor
ida, thla 13th day of March, 
A. D. IM1.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Ilackwlth, Jr„ 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vthlan 
Deputy Clark

Rtenatrom. Davla A Uclntoah 
Attornaya at Law 
Pont Office Box 1118 
Sanford, Florida I3II1 
Publleh March IT, 31, St, A 
Apr. 1. H U .
CUK-31
IS THE CIRCUIT COVET. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT* IS 
AND FOR gSCRINDLR COUN
TY, FLORIDA.
IS  CHANCERY SO. I4MI 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

SOUTH SEMINOLE DANK, a 
Florida banking corporation.

Plaintiff,
era.
ELMER E. ASHLEY and WIL
LIAM S. HIGGINBOTHAM.

Pefendanta.
CLERK’S NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that under a Dacraa of Fore- 
cloaura and Sale entered by the 
Judge of tha Circuit Court of 
tha Ninth Judicial Circuit, In 
and for Seminole County, Flor
ida, on tha let day of April, 
t i l l .  (A a certain cauaa between 
I ta R  Seminole Bank, a Flor
ida banking corporation, Plain
tiff. and Elmar K. Aahley and 
William B. Higginbotham, Da- 
fandaata, being Chancery No. 
1IIIL I will aall at public auc- 
Eos to tha hlghaat bidder for 
oagA at tha Courthouaa In tha 
CUT of Banford, Seminole Uoun-

S, Florida, at lha hour of 
too A. M. on April 11. n i l .  

that certain property deecrlbed 
aa followa, and altuatad In 
geminate County, Florida:

1 Koch walk In cooler IxT 
ft.. Serial No. A ll). Mllta 
Unit Modal UFI1A11 Bar. 
FIS

I Cold Spot cheat type Deal
er 1< cu. ft.

I Oloba meal allcer, Serial
No. 131111

I Computing ecala IT. 8. 
Serial No. 100110, 34 tv. 
capacity

I Toledo Food Chopper Mo
dal 1130-0 001 Serial No. 
31011

1 3 Compartment fltalnlaaa 
Steal Kink auperlor Grand 
10 x 33 and Drain Hoard 

1 10 Oal. Homart Hot W a
ter Heater Bertel No.

1 South Rand 3 Burner Gaa 
Stove, Serial €31108 

1 I Gallon Stalnleaa Sleet 
Cnffee Urn, with Btalnlaai 
Steel Table

1 Refrigerator and e t o v g  
combination Model No. 
K I0(i(

1 Thermoduke W a t e r  leee 
Steam Table Modal No. 
SISR

1 Klaclrlo Hot F u d g e  
Warmae, Serial No. 31011 

1 3 ft. S 1 ft. Stand Ice 
Cheat

I Stalnleaa Steal Hodamaatar 
Drink Dlepanaer, I sal. Saif 
Contained Unit, 

t 0 ft. Slalnltaa Hlael Drink 
Cooler ‘ 'Beverage Air” Ser
ial NO.

J 10 x 31 Aluminum Grill 
(Gaa Modal)

t Ftalnlaaa Steal Deep Fat 
Fryer (Fat Mlaerl S»r- 
lal t i l l .  Model No. F1IB. 
10 lb. oapeclly.

1 Stelnleae Steel Tnaet Mae. 
---------- jer Roll and Food Warm

er, I drawer Floor model. 
Ferial No. 3IIM, Model 
IDS

1 Bet. over and under. Por
tion Controlled Scelea (De. 
Into) Serlaa I D Serial 
No. HIT

1 34” K mmeraon Pedeatal 
Fen Model No. 131 

1 Wlaaid Oil Space Healer 
10.000 IITU

1 Oenerel Electric "Refrl- 
B e ra te d ”  Floor Model Wa
ter Cooler Serial No.

• 3” Cppreaa II g It table 
and bench eete 

1 Refrigerated "Jet Sprey” 
Drink Dlapeneer 

I 34” Kmmtreon •'Kihauat 
Fen Model” SIO CX SFT 
3*31

I Blalnteea Steel "Helmet 
Lacey” Fountalnelte 

I 10” Portebie "Wlaard” 
Frame Kncaaed Fane 

1 “Oiler” Model No. 40 Milk 
Shake Mechlne 

1 “Hamilton Beech” Modal 
No. 10 Milk Shake Ma
chine

1 1H‘ x I' All Neon Barbe
cue Sign with Name (The 
Kentucklanel on ( "  Pipe 
UprlBht lluelneet etgn. 

a O' Seeled outeide "High 
output” Allweather Flood 
Lights on It” Aluminum 
pipe.

I All neon 1 x 1  outeide 
road arrow elgn 

1 Roof exhauet fan (bell 
greaae proof) “Penrleaa 
Electric” Str.nl No. IT II 
Type BC and Stainless 
Steel Hood A Ortato Fll* 
Itra

11 Counlor typo melt! haoe 
otoote with plaetlo eaeli 
I Electric “Oolden Moon" 
Chocolate Dlapeneer 
1 National Cath Rtgleler 
Model No. II -l-I -K B ) 1 
Serial No. FRltlllO-HKH. 

(SEAL)
Arthur H. Beckwith Jr. 
Clerk of Clrcgll Court 
Uy Martha T. Vihlen, DC. 

Wlnderweedle, Hainan A Ward 
114 Park Avenua. A 
Winter Park. Florida 
Attorneys for Plolntlff 
Publleh April T, 1101.CDL-10

Legal Notice
In tha Conrt of «ho Cenoly 
Jodgv, Soenloole County, Flor
ida, In Frohnto. 
tn rot Salute of
BESSIE H. McCARLKT

Deceased.
To Alt Credlloro ond Parana 
Having Clalnae or Demande 
Agalnat gold OUtalei

You gnd each of you ore 
hereby notified and required 
to preeent any clalme ant de
mande which you. or either of 
you, may have agalnet the 
eelato of DEFSIE II. McCAtl- 
LET. deceaaed, lue of aald 
County, to the County Judge of 
Seminole County. Florida, at 
hie office In the court houae of 
eald County at Sanford, Florida, 
within all calendar month* 
from the time of the flrat pub
lication of thla notice. Two 
coplei of each claim or demand 
ahall be In writing, and ehall 
state the place of reelilence 
and poet office eddraaa of the 
claimant, and ahall be aworn to 
by tha claimant, hla agent, or 
attorney and accompanied by a 
filing fee of ona dollar and 
eueh claim or demand not so 
fllad ahatl be void.

Neville I- Harden,
Aa administrator of the 
Estate of
1IESHIK H. McCARLKT, 
deceased

STKNSTHOM. DAVIS 
A McTNTOHH
Attorney# for Administrator 
Poet Office Box u m  
Sanford, Florida 33771 
Publish April T, 14, 31, 31, i* ij  
CDL-11

Lso Tolstoi, author of War 
sad P u n , was bora Auf. ».

In the Conrt of lha Cenoly 
Jodge, Seminole Cottaty, Flor
ida, tn Probutr.
In rel Ealnlo ef
HIRAM W. SHANNON. SR.

Dtcaaerd.
To All Crrdltora nog Parsons 
Having Clalme or llemooda 
A galoot gold Estate l

Tou and each of you are 
hereby notified end required 
to preeent In duplicate any 
claims end demenda which you, 
or etthar of you, may have 
aiitlntt the estate of IHllAM 
W. SHANNON, SIL, deceased. 
1-4* of eald County, tc tha 
County Judge of Htmlnnle 
County. Florida, at hie office 
In the court house of eald 
County at Sanford. Florida, 
within tlx calender months 
from the time of tha first pub
lication of thla notice. Each 
claim or demand shall be In 
writing, and shall state tha 
placa ef raaldsnca and pom of
fice addreee of the claimant, 
and ehall be sworn to by tha 
claimant, her agent, or ettor- 
nsr. and any such claim or 
demand not so filed ehall be 
void.

a / Annla Italia Shannon
Aa administratrix ot tha
Estate of
HIIIAM W. SHANNON, SR..
Deceased

GORDON V. FREDERICK
Attorney at Law
P. O. Box ITU
Sanford, Florida
Publlah Mar. IT, II. 11 A Apr.
T, 1141.
CDK-tl

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT IN AND FDR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLnHIDA.
Ckaarery No. 1*008

FORECLOSURE OF 
MORTGAGE NOTICE OF SUIT 
ERIE COUNTY H A V I N tl F 
HANK, a Naw York Coipnra- 
tlon,

Plaintiff
Va
ROI1ERT J. POPOV! TS and 
LILLIE F. INIPOVITK, hla wife, 
and alt unknown heirs, de. 
vtaeea, grantees, assignees, 
lienors, creditors, trustees, or 
olhar claimants claiming by. 
through, under or against HO- 
I1EIIT J. r o l ’OVITB, and LII.- 
LIE F. POI’OVITS, hla wife, 
who may be dead and not 
known tn be dead, nr alive, and 
all unknown parlies and rlatm- 
ante having or claiming any 
right, title nr Interest In and 
lo tha properly Involved In thla 
cauaa,

Defendants
THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TOi ROBERT J. POI’OVITH and 

LILLIE F. IVPOVITH. hla 
will, whose residence la 
unknown and all unknown 
hairs, davlaaee, grantees, 
assign***, lienors, credi
tors. trustees, nr other 
claimants claiming by. 
through, under or agalnat 
ROBERT J. POPOV ITS 
and LILLIE F. rOPOVITS, 
hla wife, who may be 
dead and not known to be 
dead, or allva. and all un
known partlaa and claim
ant# having or claiming 
any right, tills nr Inter, 
eat In and lo th# property 
Involved In this reuse, 

TOU ARE HF.REDT notified 
that a ault ha* hatn filed 
against you aa Defendants In 
the abova entitled cauaa, and 
thwt you ara heraby required 
tn Hie your answer with th# 
Clerk of this Courl. and In 
aerva a copy thereof upon th* 
Plaintiff, or Plaintiffs attor
ney, whose name and addraaa 
la: Daniel J. l-eFevra of Car
gill A l,eFevre, 4T* West Fair
banks Avenua. P. O. Hot 1T4, 
Winter Park. Florida, not later 
than April 31th, 1*41.

If you fall to do so, Barrs* 
pro ronfeeao will be entered 
against you for th* relief da. 
mandad tn lha Complaint.

Th* nature of said ault being 
for Foreclosure of Mortgage 
recorded In Official Itecurda 
Book 441. Pass* 141. 141, 141 
and 144, Public Record# of 
Seminole County, Florida, th* 
description of tha preparty 
proceeded sgalnat bains aa 
follows: All that certain pro. 
pee-ty situate and being In 
Hemlnolo County, Florida, mors 
particularly described a* fol* 
Iowa:

Lot It of Block "B'\ EABT. 
B R O O K  SUBDIVISION, 
UNIT NO. BIX 1ND RE- 
PLAT, according to the 
Plat thereof as recorded In 
Plat Book ” 14", Pago 11, 
Public Records of Fsailnola 
County, Florida.

Together with tha following 
Heme of property which ere lo
cated la and permanently In
stalled aa pari of th* Improve
ment* on sal* land:

HOTPOINT E L E C T R I C  
BUILT .  IN OVEN MODEL 
RJI1D SERIAL 3*11 
HOTPOINT E L E C T R I C  
BUILT -  IN RANGE MO
DEL KTRUW31D FERIAL 
(M il
LUXAIRE FURNACE MO
DEL 14078 IE P.1 At. J tim a  

WITNESS my hand and lha 
seal of eald Court at Banford. 
Semlnola County. Florid*, this 
III h day of March, 1141. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr- 
Clerk ef Circuit Court 
By t Martha T. Vlhlsa 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh March It A April 1,
14. 31, IH I
CDK-111

Legal Notice
IN THE c ie c u it  c o u r t  o r  
THE NINTH JUmciNI. CIR- 
cu rr IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY NO. 14a.Nl 
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a Vermont corpor
ation,

Plaintiff,
r.
MOSES WILLIAMS and WIL
LIE II. WILLIAMS, hi* wee. 

Defendant*.
NOTICE TO DEFEND

TOi MOVES WILLIAMS and 
W 1 L I. 1 E D. WILLIAMS, 
hla wit*

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED to taka notice that a 
suit ha* bean filed agalnat you 
In the above entitled Court. Th* 
nature of thla ault le an ac
tion to forecloe* a real e*tate 
mortgage held by NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
a Vermont corporation, which 
mortgage 1a recorded In Otfl. 
rial Record* Book 4'*, Page 
331, Public Record* of Krmlnide 
Ctiunty, Florid*. Th* name of 
th* Court In which *ult pro
ceedings ara pending la ihi 
Circuit Court of the Ninth Judi
cial Circuit. In and tor Semi
nole County, Florid*. In Chan
cery No, t t l l l .

Th* de*crlpllon of *h* teal 
properly In Seminole Cumty. 
Florida, Involved In »*ld pro
ceeding* ** deecrlbed In ihe 
Complaint la a* followa:

Lot IS. Block l>. HARMONY 
HOMES, according to the 
plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Hook 13. Page 33, Pub- 
He Record* of Seminole 
County, Florida 

Together with Iti* following 
Item* of prop#rty which ere 
1nr*t*d In and permanently In
stalled •* part of th* Improve
ment* nn eald land:

3 Heaters —  permanently 
Installed.

You are required lo fll* 
your Answer* or other defen
sive pleadings with the Clerk 
of the above named Court and 
■rrve a copy thereof upon the 
Plaintiff* attorney*. IV IIIT- 
TAKEIl. PYLE A WOOD, ebon  
address ta Full* Idl. 710 East 
Colonial Drive. Orlando, Flor
ida, not liter than tha :yth day 
of April. 1*43, aa required by 
law, eta* a Deere* Pro Cnn- 
feaao will b* entered against 
you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 
have hereunto set my band and 
atflied my uffletal seal at Fan- 
ford, Hemlnnl* County, Florida, 
this nth day of March. 1343. 
(SEAL)

Arthur >1. Oerkwlth. Jr.. 
Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlcn 
Deputy Clerk

Fubllah March 3t *  April 7,
14. 31. 1343
CDK-133

FICTITIOUS NAME
NOTICE IF hereby i lt m  that 
I am engaged tn buslnrsa In 
Seminole County, Florida, un
der lha fictitious name of. Nu- 
Gan, and that I Inland to regis
ter aald nam* with th* Clerk 
of th* Circuit Court. Seminole 
County. Flurlda. In accordance 
with th# provision* of th* Ficti
tious Name Statute*, to-wlt: 
Section 143.01 Flurlda Ftalutts 
1337.

Fig: Kngh»n N. Kellry 
Pub I l*b Mar. 17, 34, 11 A Apr. 
7. 1313.
CUK-31
IN THE I'tRI'l IT I HI HT. 
NINTH Jl Dll INI. 4 IHII IT, IN 
AND FOR FEHINOI.B COUN
TY, FLOHIIIi.
IN CHANCERY NO. I4M* 
SYRACUSE SAVINGS BANK, a 
New York banking corpora
tion,

Plaintiff,

FRANK A PETERSON and 
GEORGIA ANN PETERSON, hla 
wlfa,

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF SUIT

TOi FRANK A PETERSON 
and GEORGIA ANN PET- 
KI1MDN, hi* wit* 
t i l l  Farmalead Avenue, 
t.*Pu#nt*, California 

and lu any and all other pari, 
lea claiming any right, title, 
and/or Interval In and lo th- 
following deecrlbed property, 
to wit:

The South 33 feet of I*it 3 
and tb* North 30 feet of 
Lot 18. Block T. PALM 
TERRACE. according to 
Ihe 1*1*1 thereof at record
ed In Plat Hook 4, Pagea 
• 7 and >1. Public Record* 
of Kemlnola County. Flor- 
Id*.

Including, but not limited to: 
1 - Heater

YOU ARK HERERY NOT!- 
FI ED that th* rialntlff. SYRA
CUSE SAVING* BANK, a New 
York banking corporation, with 
lit principal plan of biistn*** 
at 107 Sallna Strait, Syracuse. 
New York, ha* Instituted suit 
against you In lha Circuit 
Court of th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and for Samlnol* 
County, Florida, lha nalur* of 
tha ault I* to foreclose that 
certain mortgage which an- 
cumber* the above described 
property, aald property being 
elluated and Inca led In Sami- 
nul# Counly. Florida You and 
aach of you are hereby requir
ed to fit* your Answer with 
tha Clerk of lha Circuit Court, 
In and for Samlnol* County, 
Florida, and eerve a copy there
of upon Victor K- Woodman, of 
tli* firm nf Wlnderweedle, 
Heine* *  Ward. 334 Park Ave
nua, South. Winter Park, Flor. 
Ida, Attornaya for Plaintiff In 
th* abuve action, nn or before 
tb* 7th day of May. 1343, *!■- 
g Decree Pro Confeaeo will be 
entered ggalnel you.

IT IS ORDERED that thla 
be published In Th* Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published 
In Seminole Counly, Florida, 
once each week fur four non- 
aerutlv* week*.

WITNESS th* hand or tha 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida, tbla 
the 2nd day of April. 1341. 
fSEALI

Arthur II. Ilackwlth. Jr, 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vihlen. DC. 

Wlnderweedle. Ilalnee A Ward 
324 Park Avanu*. South 
Wlntar Park. Florid*
Publish April T, 14, 11, II. lt l l  
CDL-11

It Pays

To Use 

The H ER ALD  

W ant A d i.

Scrambled Syntax 
Copyreaders' Bane

LONDON (LTI1 — Four, 
year* a so Deny* Parsons took 
the pledge, to the delight of 
eopyreaders everywhere, and 
then he law thli nothe of a 
(ermnn posted on a church: 

"Sunday nest st fi p. m. 
’ Pearls before urine*
“ We should like to ere 

you Utere.’*
And Immediately he was an 

addict again, searching the 
periodicals of the world for 
wh»t he calls "howler* *nd 
oddities," the scrambled syn
tax that somehow manages to 
gel Into print no matter how 
vigilant the copy desk.

A scientist when he is not 
gleefully assembling other 
people'* error*. Parsons cele- 
braird the publication of hi* 
eighth collection, "Funny Ha 
Ha sml Funny Peculiar," by 
promising to go off the atuff 
for another couple of years, 
■l least.

I "Unless," he chuckled, "1 
stop again at a hotel like the 
one in Britain which has this 
inviting sign in the lobb):

"For those combining busi
ness and pleasure— an office 
and a typist are available,"

Parsons was asked to pick 
his favorites from his newest 
batch and these are some of 
them:

"Working single lady wants 
room, must have bath: Irgent- 
ly" (British newspaper adver
tisement).

“ Wanted, line bath for adult 
wilh strong bottom." (Ditto).

"Sterility may be inherited." 
(Newspaper headline).

"Perfume your undies by 
plnrinc empty perfume hot- 
tic* in your drawers." (Maga
zine lip).

"In her next picture she 
will not wear any glamorous 
clothes, tl is a story of the 
wide open spaces." (News
paper article).

lost' Amendment 
Declared A Winner

W H E R E  S H O P P I N G  I S  A  P L E A S U R E !

CWO NClttMAN F. I-nbounty, who received his 
commission while sunioned nt the local Murine 
HnrrnrkF, is prcctcrf by hi* former cnmninmlinK 
officer, Mnj. B. J. Chen (rijilit), on n visit to 
Sanford Naval Air Station from his* present duty 
RFFiimmcnt, Second Murine Air Winjr, Cherry 
Point, N. C. (Navy Photo by Bridges)

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The State Cnnvnsslng Board 
corrected Tuesday a Hillsbor
ough County vot« tabulation 
that resulted In defeat o f a 
constitutional a m e n d  ment 
last November.

The new vole tabulation 
okayed by the three-member 
board had the effect of 
adopting th e  amendment 
authorising daisy c h a i n  
amendment! In the slate Con
stitution by a 420,01)6 tn 403,- 
MIS vole.

The amendment lost out at 
the poll* in November by a 
vote of 412^13 against to 
401.1C.H for.

But *n error w«* discover
ed in the Hillsborough Coun
ts' vote that would rhange 
the statewide total*.

Voting in Hillsborough 
wa* M.fiSI against tn ll,r<'J3 
for the amendment. The cor

rected totals were 80,361 tor 
and 22.oS6 against.

T a m p a  Tribun* Editor 
James A. Clendinen filed lull 
in the Supreme Court, which 
ordered the canvassing board 
to meet "forthwith" and cor
rect the totals.

The action had thg affect 
of rertifying adoption at tha 
polls of the amendment. Th* 
canvass will be sent to tha 
Supreme Court, which will Is
sue an order okaying th* new 
tabulation.

Cancer Drive
Denary'* rancor drive i* bo- 

mg rondurted this month under 
the direction of Mrs. Beatriea 
Muller, DeBary unit chilrmin 
for the past six years. Anyone* 
in nerd of dressings may con
tact her.

. V* M
________ V *.
j: »i . ** / ---- .y, »*.* •
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PUBLIX

HAPPY
DIFFERENCE?

CLOSED ON 

SUNDAY

I I ’h  H t i n d n y .

Publix Jh rooting.
Tlio HO11 i k Ih of liiHt wook’H buny Hliopport 
liiivo drifted away. All im  quiet while  
Publix and all thu people w ho work boro  
Nlinru a day of reset.
W o  bellovo a  day of root and worship help* 
tin servo you bettor the other aix days of 
tlio wook. And hotter tsorvloe la part of 
ttso Happy Difference) at Publix.
Como enjoy H h o o d  -  any w eekday-an d  
enjoy your Sunday aa wo enjoy oura. 
Publix, whoro Hhopplng 1st a  ploosurd
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Cbstah CUbby:
DEAR ABBT: P I . . . .

toll T C ffiE S IC E  HUNT
ER to »top using tkat *14 
the* taut abaci W »  iW  
poor aciasals wculd ( t i r t .  
to t a l k  if  k n t e n  did m (  
kill than o ff  "MsorcifaGy'’  
with se* wtll-ptacH balWt. 
E m  tk« i r n i p  high 
school boy (1 a at m m ) 
haowi that Nature's way ta 

Th* eld. w«ak aad

akk aahaala win di* af 
rtarrati—. Waring t  h a 
young, H n * f  aai healthy 

to yarpataata tha 
8# whkh aaisal* 

4a *tr beaten sheet 
down? The 
physically fit a»4 
baastifsl! !  knew. I 
freai a family af koaten 
wha would* t  waeto a bal
let «a a atr t any

Q n r n tu j Q j\ f i h ififJ O  By Oswald Jacoby

?fr».payer Eateryriaa
Hard Lack Joe raffed tha 

h ia M d  lead ia d s a a y , 
played a caupl* o f rounds af 
trumps aad tha are af club*, 
catered dummy with a third 
t n a p , aad lost the dab ftn- 
osm.

West thought a while aad 
lad tha qu**s af heart, 
wham poa Joe had to loaa 
three heart trick, ia addi
tion to the dab.

“ My unusual hard lock" 
nattered Joe. “ Both the <lah 
aad tha heart were w m ( .  
Still it could hare bee* 
ware*. My opponent, would 
hare had bo trouble w k lm  
fire dlanrend* if  they had 
had h>d ft."

Joe waa right about tha 
lu t ,  bat ha waa aot right 
about hi. hard lack. It was 
aafertonato that both the

A Q l l l l t l l  
f i l l
•  Nona
* J » «

BAST 
« X w  XT
V 4 > T 4  V A J t l  
A K 1 S 9 I 4  4  A Q 4 T I 3 I  
4 4 1 1 1  A T I  

SOUTH IS)
A  A X  J A A 
V A I S
♦ J
A  A X  111

East tad West vutaerebta
1 Ware North Baa*

Pnm Pare
4 *  PH*

dab qaaaa aad tha heart a n  
w an e t * |  bat if Jaa hod 
stadied the head carefully he 
weald hare feuad a aura 
thing play at trick aaa. Tha 
•on thing play would hare 

to discard a dab frsaa

ih a a y . Eait would be ia 
with tha are aad probably 
would load bark a dab.

It would act natter Jec 
would win whatever * u  led 
bark aad pity a truaip or 
t»o . Then bo would raih hi. 
are and h:c* ef duha and 
U.d tha tea spet. I f  West 
rorerod Joe would ruff asd 
return to hit hasd to discard 
a heart oa hi. last dub. If 
We»t didn't carer Jco would 
d.vsrd a heart immediately.

Thus. Joe would hold hie 
loeaea to tw . heart, and a 
diamond. It alao would act 
hurt him if Eaat held the 
queen of dube. Ia that cate 
Joa would loaa a dab trick, 
bat would discard eeo heart 
from dummy ea the dab that 
lost aad aaether oa tbo r>td 
dub that would ba left ia hi.

(rfe Jh& (jJomsm: iy Ruth Miiiat*
“ Part-tine t c M I i |  nuat 

ba den lo  pad ia tha Uaitod 
Sutoa far tha teen-eya bride.
wha interrupt their educe tioa 
for nurriagt aad babios." 
That's what Mra. Eather Po- 
teraoB, sm  latent U a i t o d  
Sutes aoentarr o f labor, 
told tha IH i ccarrntloa o f 
tha Anericea Aaoodatio* af 
School Administrators.

Stare M  per ceat o f all 
bridts a n  toaa-agen aad 
n o n  girls narry today at II 
then at may other age, it is 
probably necessary for as to 
naka H aaaior for theso toea- 
Bge wires aad mother, to 
cantina* thair iatem ptod 
eduction.

Bat or** aura Important 
ia tha aeed to reavtare sur 
young people that tha too*

yean a n  aot tha yuan far 
marrying.

Boom how, wo b a n  got to 
coa n y  that to ia tem p t their 
school lag to marry ia to 
• h a r t -  change their.selree, 
each other, aad their chil- 
dm -to-be

lt usually means short- 
c hanging their pa rente, too, 
iiace Dm dream o f noat par- 
eats ia to toa their children 
well-equipped for life before 
they taka oa the responsibil
ities o f marriage and parrnt-

Thia ia a Job far tha na
tion's k  a then sad father* 
and its junior high sag Ugh 
school teacher. They bar. 
get to sell the Idea af educa
tion BEFORE an triage to 
the genention now entering

it.
.Merer has adoration boon 

as nsceasary as it ia today. 
Parent, knew it. Tascber. 
know h. Bat they aren't yet
ting it serosa to young peo
ple.

Why a n  teen-age girls to
day nuking boy* Into mar
riage) Why are our young 
people so ansicus to get out 
from under the parental 
roof? Why do so many teen
ager* look on marriage as 
all af life—aad not just a 
part o f It?

These are th . question* 
w . need to antw.r. When we 
d«. perhaps we can sell our 
daughters th. Idea that II ia 
not the Ideal time for mar- 
riagt, that it IS the Ideal 
time ta proper, for it.

dGyhUyht& TV Time Previews

7:20-9 pm . NBC. Hallmark 
Hall Of Fame “ Tha Holy Ter
r o r "  (Color) Jamoa Lao has 
concocted a formula drama 
paying tribute to Florence 
Nightingale, who revolution- 
ised tha nursing prof .salon 
and the treatment e f tha aick 
and injured. And ba has writ
ten a good part for Jalie 
Harris, wbete magic la th* 
role o f Florenco make* th* 
rote glow and rube o ff on tha 
play. Toria Thatcher play, 
th* surgeon who ia her card
board antagonist, doing and 
saying all tha t.pectod thing* 
capably. One can fast the ia- 
domiubla spirit and courage 
a f F l o r e n c e  Nightingale 
throughout, but this cen ts  
more from Mia. Harris's con
tributions and Georgs Schae
fer's smoothly put-log ether 
production than from a script 
which ia merely aervicable. 
Denholm Elliott, Kato Reid, 
Alan Webb. Brian Bedford 
and I-eueen MacGrath ar* all 
helpful.

7:301 pm. CBS. Mr. Ed 
“ Ed's Cold Tail." Soma won- 
derfully funny diakgu* aparka 
this on* as our determined 
hort* demands and conspires 
to get n heater for his atoll 
at tha asm* time that Carol 
demand* a new refrigerator. 
Sbt ha> a hard time being as 
resourceful as Ed, who’ll atop 
at nothing to get his own 
way.

A:30-9 pm . CBS. Tha Bev
erly Hillbillies. (Rerun) Bom* 
good laughs, aa th* Clampert* 
inspect a ritsy dress ahop 
they're invested ia and mra 
mistaken for beggars. In turn, 
th* Clampett* feel th* shinny 
proprietress is starring and 
decide to do something about 
it. Flaying the anooty shop
keeper very well is Natalie 
Schafer, aad Elly May (Don
na Douglas) atop* out e f her 
tomboy cloth** to modal some 
oys-pepping gowns.

1:30-9:30 pm. ABC. Shin- 
dig. “ Nowhers To Bus" by 
Martha and the Vudeliaa 
could easily be tha them, tong 
o f  this program o f yewlera 
and uadulatore. Tha fantasia 
o f  talents includes Donna 
Lqrws John Andrea, Tina

Turner, Jimmy Clanton, Mar- 
a Gaya, Lesley Gore and 

Willi* Nalaoo. And all thooo 
grata groopo ora back toe. 
great group* are back too.

9-9:30 pm . CBS. Dick Van 
Dykt Show “ 100 Terrible 
Hour." hilarious show, large
ly in flash-back. You'll as* n 
glassy-eyed, messy-haired Rob 
a* ha tries to break a disc 
jockey endurance record by 
staying a*ak* 100 hour*. 
Altar bo uadargoes this or
deal, ha gets hi. long-awaited 
job interview with Alan 
Brady. The encounter is pure 
comedy aa ha tries desperate
ly to make a good Impression 
and sue coeds only In mouth- 
lag gibberish. Carl Rtlnar la 
perfect a* Brady.

9-11 p m. NBC. Wednesday 
Night Movia. "Thunder In 
Tha East-'' Alan Ladd plays 
a pilot who goes to India 
ibartly after tha country gains 
Hi freedom and triei to sell 
rifle* to a Maharajah. Ha la 
stopped by the maharajah’ !  
secretary, played by Charles 
Boyer. When trouble! breaks 
out, Ladd has to fly refugees 
out and he is accused of be
ing a swindler by Deborah 
Kerr, because his price la too 
high.

9:30-1034 p. a .  ABC. Burko's 
Law "Who Killed Hamlet?" 
Shakespeare helps a dead girl 
exact soma diabolical revenge 
against a couple of people 
both on aad a0  stag*. The 
guest list ia heeded by Basil 
Rathbono at a verbose play 
producer. Eddie Fey Jr., as a 
backer with strange motives. 
John Cassavetes as a flip ac
tor, Agnes Moonhead as aa 
actress and Edward Everett 
Horton as another actor.

19-tl p. m. CBS. TW Danny 
Kayo Show. Nanette Fabray, 
linger Gary Cottar and "TW  
Girl from I peat ms,”  Astrud 
Gilberts, are tha guest stars 
tonight. Miss GUberto will 
ting "And Roses and Rosea”  
as well at tha Ipaaema song 
that made Wr a hit. Gary dost 
"You’re Nobody Til 
Lorca Yon "  aad 
oat Happy.”  Nanette 
Danny la a skit la which Dan
ny, aa JorooM, gate trapped

in a skyscraper elevator with 
a lady who suffers from claus
trophobia. In another sketch is 
a tura-of-the-ccntury saloon 
owner aad Naastte is the girl 
W tovss.

10:30-11 p. m. ABC scape 
"Thorn of Plenty." An cxsml- 
nation of the problems of Cali
fornia's farmers aad of tbo 
migratory workers they'd like 
to hire and can't, now that 
they are forbidden by law to 
us* Mexican labor as in farm
er years. It's a situation la 
which no on* is happy. TW 
farmers can't get their need 
sd labor form, don't l*ko the 

they can hire and the 
desirable laboreri re

fute to work under the condi
tions imposed oa them.

Pitcher Signed
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — 

Th# Milwaukee Braves Mon
day signed 19-year-old right
hander Brian Murphy o f 
Pennsauktn. NJ-, to n "sub
stantial" 1943 contract. Mur
phy will be assigned to th* 
West Palm Beach club of the 
Florida Slat* League.

Trainer Dies
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)— 

Hare* trainer Carl Roork, W, 
collapsed and died Monday 
while watching an early 
morning training session at 
Liberty Ball Harness Track. 
Roork, o f Harrington, Del.. 
Is survived by hla wife and 
three children.

By Abigail Van Buren
No. they gun down th* 
doer with th* sk a m t coat 
aad hugest aa tiers, show 
him o ff t* friend*, bang 
him an a tree aad let him 
ret. S:gn me.
YOUNG ANIMAL LC’ *ER 

DEAR ANIMAL LOT- 
ER: Yon are long on com- 
passion, which I like, hot 
short on facts about th* 
pn aarvatw* o f owr wild
life. Expert* aay that un

der present liatitarien on 
feed, grazing load, e tc . 
herds must be thinned, elao 
deer wCl propagate too 
freely aad die. Heating 
seasons, properly controll
ed, are is the deers' bett 
interest.

• * *
DEAR ABBY: I a till 

don’t know how peep!* can 
jnsufy hunting for the 
•port of it. TW Bible dear
ly  states. “ THOU SHALT 
NOT K ILL " Granted, kfll. 
tag aa animal for food in 
order for man to nurrfr* 
ta u n d e r  suodahl*. Al
though today there are 
people who manage to live 
without moot, sad they 
seem no worse for it. But 
to go out aad kHl beauti
ful wild birds asd coble 
beasts just for the thrill c f  
it, makes no sens* at all.

BEWILDERED IS  
NUTTER FORT 

• • •
DEAR BABY: In reply 

to “ TENNESSEE HUNT
ER": I would just like to 
say tkat if it is so “ hu
mane," as tun ten  claim, to 
shoot defenseless animals 
instead e f letting them 
starve to death, 1 should 
think it would he such 
more human* to hoy food 
for th* animals with the 
money they spend on guns 
and ammunition. Then let 
them ro  into the woods and 
put the food where the 
starving animait can get it 
to enable them to lire and 
keep th* beauty and wild
life in our country a* ft 
should be.

COLLEGE STUDENT. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.
* * *

DEAR ABBY: What's 
all th* commotion about 
hunting deer? If someone 
can tell mo why it a hind
er to hit a steer over th* 
head and then slit his 
threat than it ta to put a

Vs2*t through his hear*, 
ITI qurt hunting.

WARREN IN ST. PAUL
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Here ia 
my memo to hunters: If 
ycvi wont to V2L >ky ho 
pikers? Go after th* big 
game. Jets the Army and 
ask for front la *  duty a
Viet Nam.

• # e
DEAR ABBY: P l e a s *  

print this fer tha benefit 
e f  "TENNESSEE HUNT- 
ER" aad all ether hunters 
who somehow manage to 
rationalise their urge to 
kill: Whan they Frerida
dear with guns and ammu
nition. and teach them how 
to us* them ta self-defense. 
1 will go hunting. Thank 
yet*.

• * *
DEAR ABBY: Apropos 

your hunting cettrsrersy: 
I cure saw n sign in a M:n- 
cespolls sport* equipment 
store which read: "BET
TER TO TAKE YOUR 
BOY HUNTING THAN 
TO GO HUNTING FOR 
YOUR BOY." Isn't that 
great?

FROM DULUTH
DEAR FROM: It's great 

fer selling hunting *q.ip- 
men!. But time spent with 
one's boy, v i i i i :  it's 
hunting, building a fence, 
or just sitting around chat
ting. ta equally gcod insur
ance against not having to 
ga hunting for him.

• • •
Problems ? Writ* to AB

BY. Box 697GO, Lea An- 
geles, Calif. For a person
al reply, enclose a stomp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

* • *
Hat* to write letters?

Send cn* dollar to Abby, 
Box 69700, Lot Angeles, 
C alif, for Abby’s booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET-
TERS FOR ALL OCCA- 
SION'S."

"M y neck is very stringy 
sod wrinkles show up badly. 
I bad to reduce very quickly 
under doctor's order* and !  
was too sick to take any care 
of my neck. Now, what can 1 
do?—Mary."

You can help by following 
my neck care bomt treatment 
plan, and by choosing vary 
filtering necklines plus band- 
some clustered bead nock- 
laces.

You hive to «ork at the 
care but ft is north the time 
and effort. To obtain a copy 
of my leaflet, “ How To Youth- 
tfy Your Neck," aeod me a 
long, aelf-addmsed envelope 
and esc lose 10 eenta In coin. 
You MUST stomp and self- 
address your return envelope.

"Are berets still la fashion 
this season? I like them. — 
Mam."

I believe beret* are always
-a fasliwfe, tit O, Mask avuio 
version of them. Th* soft, 
high beret is very flattering.
I know oa* woman, a celebri
ty ta a small way, who wears 
nothing else. She has berets 
made in all colors sad fabrics 
to match or harmonise with 
her wardrobe.

"I am a nervous wreck her* 
lately. My groan son baa left 
home and my husband threat
ens to do the tame. 1 a a  go
ing through the menopause 
and feel awful. I think my 
family should have some con 
sideration. What should 1 do? 
-M ra . K ."

Stop thinking about your 
self. W o m e n  have gone 
through this natural process 
since time began. First, see 
your doctor. U you need some 
■""**■*"1 medication, he will 
prescribe it. and there are 
wonderful things to aid you 
ia theso modem days. You 
can alao send for a copy of 
my leaflet, "Memo Oa The 
Menopause.”  This will, 11

think, qotot your "fears." You 
will have to get a grip on 
yourself, as men cannot stand 
nervous, complaining women. 
Fair or not, this true.

"Picas* tell me. wfast la the 
correct weight for ■ woman 
five feet tail, age SO?—N. V. 
O 'D ”

Five feet tall, small frame, 
107-113; medium frame, 114- 
1 3 ; large frame. 13M31. 
These weights are for women 
aged 23 and over.
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GREAT GREEN THUMB
SALE

'• FUvarful Tam# to

lenten treat*
Fsr teat, Qakh fr

Halibut Steaks

59*

J L
si T o m a !

Juice . . . .  4
L J k k y 'i Y * f t * w - C l i n |  Sliced * r  Halved

Peaches* • 4
U b h y 's  le r tlo tt  Peer

Halves* • • 4
U k b y 's  Delicious Fru it

Cocktail* • 5
Lib b y's C m n  Style Golden

TO  W IN!

75 FREE
Km m  t * r star*)]

Silver 
Plated Tea 
Services!
AS i n  E m  M A  b  ta 
rssitlsc saikis* Se

|9v Rut m E*
Ml I* wle, * h» w  wit E*

* H  M  k

Fm  U m , Quick Fin n

Trout Fillets

49*
K it E 'i  C m k w  I m l
Sharp m ItHw-Iherp

Stick Cheddai

io*m. 59*

C o rn  • • • • 6
Lib b y 's Garden Croon Sweat

E-9L9? • • • • 5 
B e a n s •••5
Libby's D d f l m m  Baked

• dairy specials •
M » ’l  TiiFt Oni;  _  .  _  _  ^
Flak* Rolls . 2 39"
Phlledtlphla lr**d .  _
Cream Cheese „  S  29'
c i m i f u m  e#»* .  ^  ,
Meal Mush ......t f  29»

• frozen foods •
FkHweet Florid* C**c*ntr*t*
Orange Juice 5 sens I*
Flilm il FM A C##c*M»*t*
Orange Juice .... 39*

Potatoes ........ !‘.Z  29*
feuthlead'* Frees* k *»
Vegetables ......!£ 49*
Meet**'* Plel* *» Fawdered
Sugar Donuts 3 *C *1
PefMrifee Fen*# ChaeeUt* *t EtrewEerr*
Forfeit Caktt „ 7  49*
teeth's Pres**
Halibut Steaks *7* 69*
Mr. Fratly IneA t fluffed
Flounder ......... ,5; 59*

Scott paper Sale

Wlsteatl*
Mild Irish m Meseetsr

nil* 99*

Cheese

a . 6 9 *
White, Fifth *f Yell**

Scot Tissue... 8
Mertmlft® Spatial, Lh*lt 1 Flees*

Swift's Jewel V.I 49*
Chltks* et the See

Chunk Tuna 4 ‘ A.V »1.
Perk Left* AN Fleren

Ice Cream ........ ’3 49*
Seftthkw Tests

Vanilla Wafers ,JA": 39*

4 46-oi
cans •1

4 IVzcans *1
4 303

cans •1
5 303

cam •1
6 303

cans •1
5 303

cant •1
5 303

cant •1
6 #2

cans •1
24-01. 

• • can 39
Beans • • • 6 .Mtrt taeM, Me Kj CvmImS'i T.rtv

Sliced Bologna

. , A*rN 1-9- 
10th! Wiener wMI he test
ed Meader, AM  12th.

EITHER END OR WHOLE
PORK LOIN
R O A S T
.» 45c

Center-Cut RiE

Pork Chops
C o u n try  Style

Pork Ribs
S w ift's Prem ium  N e t e r M ild

Roll Sausage
A rm o u r's  Star Delicious

Sliced Bacon
Fresh end Plsverfwl

Tarnow Wieners 3 'i£ *1.

t t i ■ i t t i tt lb. 69*
r  4 5 *ee« e» t s#*e***e  Ot W

_ 3 *1.
5 5 *

Mb.
• M te  pk|i

M I N I

* • * • • * * •'"&■ 39*
F.P.V. Petty

Assortment
Jack't Delklew Belter

Cookies........... 29*

Am e rica n Keeker Brand A l l -

Beef Franks
5! 49* 
7 79*

SWIFT'S PMMIUM I0NILUS

$ 3 7 95-lb.
c a n

P L U S  1 0 0  S B H  G R I I N  S T A M P S  W I T H  C O U P O N

GET

Start Whit* er Celiref Family
Napkin* .....2 29*
Icett Jumbo tit*
Family Napkins ££* 29* 

Sandwich Bags 21*
Scett Anertrd
Place M a l t .....XT 39*
Ceaveaiee* P*«k*t*
Scott Hankies 8 *£?/ 79*

100 VJWGreerT̂ tamps
■it* tan **»re* **# **.*•*•• St 

SWIFT’S PRIMIUM BONIUSS 
CANNIB HAMS

5 - lb .  c a n  $ 3 .7 9  
npir** Set-. April 1941

h u s s s s s s s s s s s s s s k s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s ) !

100

LIptM'l Chkhen-Needle A  ^  m m  ah
Soup Mix ................29*
a*id**-Sft)e*tfc
French'* M ustard ......J r  17* , ft(

I*■ it*nr NtpkJft* ____ S O

COFFEE 
ALL G R I N D S

Rtpeler I
Mod 2d-*t.

pfc|. 87*
Tender -Lirt* T r t 'tw .a T , r tSWr~
Too Bags • e #• i e t ••••*•••a••*• pkf • 67*

CASH
RCfUND

CHASE & 
SANBORN

Stare• down produce lane •
MEXICAN JUICY "36 - SIZE"

C A N TA LO U P ES
2  n» 7 9 *

FI*Hd* Red-RIr*
Toma tots ..........49*
J4o4m i Boaot
Potatoes eee**«******eee

Wiftewp
Applet I M  I t I t  t I I I I t I I t  M

'! *  79* 

*£ 49*

un* »■« ttiw t i i  r*M**M
SvHt'* PwnIun A«Y Meed 

COLO CUTS
J  6 - o * .  p k g s .  1 7 crtr, ursu.w*■*•«*(

i g l n t  led.. A M  IL  IN I

Q I 100 u  100
feXTfRA

N*e peek Tte 
let., A M  It , IN I

dWGraenStamps
| MUNMCeetMftMHMMHSt

TETUT INSTANT TEA
I-as. far 74a

lel., A M  IE. IN I

w l 50 d̂ GitenTtamps
snare* t**r*a urn nuiw It

i im  1 1 i r i i v s  I vm r m i t m

I If * , IH> u li M n K l

WHERE SHOPPING IS APLEASURE

Sanford Plaza 
Hwy. 17-92 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford
HOURIt

MON.. TUBE.. WHO,, EAT.! S i lfT M  
THUEA, PEL. SiM .  I iN

Seminole Plaza, 
Casselberry

H O U R S  i •  •  t ,  M O N . .  S A T .

^ej\ 50

ia M M M M M M M S M haaaaaaaaai M A N I M M M M A M M M J M n a a iA tr

COLOATI TOOTH FASTS 
d t-o rt  p m )

k in g  t la o  7 0 a  
* * * * * *  m * . .  A M  1 1  i n i  

lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAlhAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAAA

SWIFTS PMMIUM IAUSAM 
■SOWN T4 SSIVI

p k g . 5 5 .
Sot., A M  I A  I N I  

MAAiAAAAlMAAaaaaAAMWMMAAl

dWGiwTftamps
cite ten ****** «s* r*ue*u It Ô

BTOUmtl
TUNA ■ISOflll a fA t t n a i  s

11 Vi-f *. pkg. 59a
eapiret Set.. A M  10. IN S 

lc s * M * M * M M M * a k M M M M M M M h

m i i m  m riiM en u M U
NOW A t t  JOHNSOMO 
SHI IMP CEOBUSTTES
Ifts*. pkg. 69a

Set., A M  10. IN S
M M M M s a a a a a M t a s M a a s M M M

dWGreenStamps
■ M u iu m e w n u M H  I*

TISASUM ISIS PA a SHRIMP
Itt-ft. bag $1.19

Set.. A M  10, IN I

< ^ | 50 dWGwnStamps
«t* iw  teereeta* re ****** I* 150

m M r n m m m k m im m m m *

gap 1$* 69«
le t., A M  10,  I N I

mmmmkmmmamm*

dWGmn̂ fampI
| UM t*M ********* r« it hut M |

taanow e  au waaia ruvaa 
RNOCRW UaiT
par ft. 69a
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WEDNESDAY P. M.
1:0# (1, Ntw*. W*ftth*r 

(I) Ntwteop*. Cent.
(I) N,w«, Sport*. We*. 

th«r
lit* (I) Huntl*r*Brlek1*r 

(I) CDS N ***—Welter 
Cronhll*

(») IUt* Qua Will Travel 
T:0l (It I.ucr Show 

(•) Caojroaa*
<t) Th» Dtputr 

T:l# (1> The Vlrtlalea 
(l) Ur. Id

till (I) The rattr Duke 
Show

(I) Ur Mvlnu DoU 
1:10 (I) ninth Bhnr* Sp*e1*t

(0) B**or!r Hillhimta1:00 |1) Tho Bis Show 
t*» Dick Van Drk* 

lil# (I) The Car* WltllftM 
Show

(t) Burh.'o Law 
10:00 (I) Th* Daoor X*rt 

Show
10:10 (I) ABC Seep*
11.00 (1) Ntwoeopa 

<l) Nawalln*
(1) Channel Sis Now* 

Sport*. Waathar
11:11 (I) Thrator ol th* Star* 

(1) Th* La<* Show 
11:10 (S> Tonight

THURSDAY A. M.1:00
1:11
fill
0:10
1:11t : 0*
TUI
TltO
Till
Till
1:11
tit*
1:111:10
till
1:11
1:10

oioo

10:10

10:11
11:01

11:10

(I) Wsa o*
(1) lunahln* Almanao 
(it Nowa A Weather 
(1) Journallim 
(I) Sunrla* Bonoetes 
(I) N*we O Weather 
(I) Todap—Hash Da*
(I) Sanihtn* Aintnee 
(I) Wako-up Uevlaa
(0) Countdown Ntw*
(1) Farm UkL It a port 
(I) UUkl* At***
(1) Tedtr(I) laical t i n ,  Waa

thar
(Cl captala Kaasar**(I) Waalhar - New*
(I) Dullwlnkl*
(1) Today (D Divorce Court
(0) American Hlatarr
(1) Eiarctaa 
ID Dullwlnkl*
(() Romptr Room 
(I) Th* Uornlns Uevla 
(1) Uak* Room Fer

DadCr(I) N*w*—Ulk* Wslttee
(C) I Dove I.ucr 
(I) Whit'a Thl* Baas 
(11 NBO Now* Report
(I) Aadr of Uarberrr (1) Conccntrattoa 
(l> Dee Drlde
(1 ) Jtoptrdr(D Price la Risht 
(C* The UeCors

T H U R S D A Y  P .  M .
ll:ei (I) tar Vhat

(I) Dev* of Lit# •
(I) Donna Rood 

11:11 (D Utdder Nowa 
!!:!• (t) Truth *r Caaee* 

qaaacaa
<•> Father Kn*ws ■••«
(I) Starch (*r T*aurr*W 

Hid (C) daldlas Dltht 
11:11 (It Nile N*w* Report 
lsee (I) N*vc. Editorial, 

Weather 
(«) flirt Talk 
(D Tana. Brat* 

till (D Facia 
til* (II Dai'a Uak* A Deal 

(D Nawilla*
(I) A* Th* World Taras 1:11 (II Nile Nowa 

1:0* ( 1 | Moment ot Truth 
(Cl Pauvord 
(II FI mb* la tb* Wind 

1:1* (I) Th* Dealer*
(I) Dtp la Coari 
(II Art Llnkleitar 

1:1* (II AtlO N*we
(II Ucnoral Koipllal 
(Cl Te Tell Th* Truth 
(11 Auolhar WerU 

1:11 (Cl CBS New*
1:10 (I) Th* Tours Uarrleda 

(Cl Tho EClft of Ntshl 
(i> Tou Don’t hap 

*:*• (!) Trellmaater 
(II secret siorai 
(D The Uateh aunt 

4:11 111 NBC Newa Report 
t:l* III Uncle Walt

(I) Beat *f oreueh*
HOI (II See heat

(11 Well* Fare*
(I) Huckleberry Hound 

lilO (I) Neve, Sparta, Wea
ther

(II Ntwtcape
(0) Leave 11 T* Beeves

WUFU-TV CHANNEL Bd 
THURSDAY A. H.

1:10 Slsn On
1:11-1:11 Timeline VT 
D00-l.il America* Ultlarp 

(0)
llumanttle* (lt-tl) 
VT

________ Spaaleh Ml
ItiM-IIMI Spenlah (I) 
10:11-11:01 Space Age Selene# 
11:10-11:10 Social Sludlaa VTB 
11:11-11:11 Kaloldoeeop* (I)
--------- IWVBkPrr t . ■■----------
lt:M-l|:t* Xeynolee *t tfuels

<11
11 :11-11:11 Klndarltm*
11:10-1:1* Humanlllee TTR
1:10-1:41 Esplorlas Selene*

(11
l:tl-I:0l Readlns (T-l>

Early Bird Set 

For Launching
CAPE KENNEDY (UP!)— 

A pioneering switchboard s«D 
•lilt# named Early Bird was 
perched stop a high-powered 
rocket today for th# new 
Communication Satellite Cor
poration's first vaaturs into 
•pace.

The glittering craft, th* 
world's first commercial com
munication* satellite, w a g  
scheduled t* be shot toward a 
stationary relay post Ugh 
over th* Atlantic during nn 
hour-long launch period start
ing at 6:30 p.a. (EST).

St. Pete Job 

Center Opens
BT. PETERSBURG <UPI> 

—The nation's Brat Job corps 
training cantor for womoa 
was scheduled to got Its pro
gram under way ben today, 
The first 10 women of an ex- 
ported 300 arrived to get this 
phase of tbs Johnson admin
istration's war an psvsriy 
faint.

a* supervisor Dan 
rail Blackknm said th# 
classes will ha scheduled as- 

B ka th* individual 
of th* warns*.

IJt-DII
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Horoscope
Forecast

nareday, April ■, 1HI
GENERAL T E N D E N 

CIES! Until NOON you art 
able to put pour ldta» across 
with comparative aaaa but 
later you find that moat ev
erything conaplroa to keep 
you from gaining the rap
port o f  othcre that you with. 
Don't feel abused, and In
stead o f expanding, get your 
own affairs in good condi
tion and on the bails that 
Will ease future.

ARIES (Nar. 21 to Apr.
19) diving moit of your at
tention to home and its en
virons is productive o f excel
lent remits today. Plod 
along Industriously. Planning 
can add much to your abun
dance, sense of security.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May
20) Garnering information 
from any source whatsoever 
is rather easy now and you 
can Impress others with your 
carefulness. Be particularly 
alert on the road. This can 
be either in walking or driv
ing.

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) Solving problems o f all 
kind is Important now, so 
gat to It without delay. Re
pairing real estate and get
ting budget on a more sound 
basis Is also Imperative. 
Keep busy day and PM.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Get rid of 
that sense of being Imposed 
upon and keep nose to the 
grindstone, and refuse to ad
mit defeat. See what can be 
done about improving physi
que. Make sure diet is right

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
Any secret angling should be 
tackled with vim so that you 
get all o f your work and af
fairs behind you quickly. 
You can even find time to 
assist those in trouble. Be 
the Good Samaritan.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept
22) Be patient with those 
whose thoughts and actions 
are not so rapid aa yours. 
Fine results will then be pos
sible. Gad about socially, but 
be sure you use caution, wla- 
dom.

1,111RA (Sept 2S to Oct 
22) Getting mature in the 
ouUlde world properly hand
led will be a source o f In
spiration to others as writ. 
Don’t be extravagant. Stop 
four-flushing to get the goat 
o f  good friends.

SCORriO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
21) Although you are eager 
to get Into new outlets, make 
new eonUcts, be sure to do 
some studying first Don't lie 
taken in by soma fast Ulk- 
er. Go slow and safe.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
to Dec. 21) Better use Judg
ment and logic today instead 
o f following hunches, which 
could lead you astray. Pay 
attention to what loved ono 
says. Follow good ideas in 
PM.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 to 
Jan. 20) Using force In any 
way with others only puU 
stumbling block In the way 
of reaching fast agreements. 
Keep all promises you havs 

‘ nfiideT_ Thero *YpesS-  louuer" 
than any words, too,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to 
Feb. 10) You are able to la
bor very diligently today, so 
don't dllly-dilly but make 
thoae who are depending on 
you happy. Co-workers may 
be In a mood to play. Don't 
let them swerve your efforU.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 
20) Having some fun le 
quite all right now, but take 
cars you don’t spend a great 
deal o f money, Wholesome 
pleasures are infinitely more 
fun. Have more respect,

IF Y O U R  CHILD IS 
BORN TODAY, he or she will 
be a business person by na
ture and can sell either Ideas 
er commodities very easily. 
Be rare to slant the educa
tion along such lines. Early 
give good religious and eth
ical training ae that the ten
dency to be hypersentitive to 
the criticism o f other* wlU 
be eradicated at earliest age.

“The Store Impel, they 
do net eempeL" Whet yea 
a s k s  e f yeer life le large
ly ap to YOUI
Carroll RigMeris individual 

Forecast far year' alga for 
May is now ready. For your 
copy send goat hlrthdate and 
fl.0 0  to Carroll Righter 
Forecast (The Sanford Her
ald), Box 1921, Hollywood 
20, California.

iiw rtjb ia i JU

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
'V W  l

*CVO AiXOOO Norton TD ACCUSE/
Duractiv o f Pumna fMoac truPtof 
FOOTPRINT* OH M f CE1UMO/ tV 6
CHECKED EVERY OMR OF « HOE* WJ 
the m an o r  except  w e  CUE*
KTfi WEAOlHd/SSBIDM.MS'fi 
THE ONLY O ie  CHILD*CM 
BNOUOH TO PUtL SUCH A

F f t  H tx fn r l f r r n l l Pago 6-A— April 7, 1965 I CARNIVAL Hr DICK Tomer

k ** **•**,»«'•- ** “-* * »»[-[*e | w *" * ikfeji *. >Mi m at 4



The Perfect Team to Bet on for Quick Results, WANT ADS! Dial 322-5612!

Classified
Phones

Frem lia la M  E ir k t in

322-5612
r r » »  t M i i i h  m u r

425-5938
Dial Direr*—

Nat Lana Dletaar*

1x1 i
KnC

•►»ma
i  * mm n

<s
A

Upi to 5 111 1 1 JO | 1.50 11.50

6 lo 10|11 11.30 11.50 | 1.90

11 to 15 1 3 | 1.50 1 1.89 | 2.85

IS to M l 4 | 1.50 | 2.52 | 3.80

31 to 13 |5|1.50 13.15 |4.75

28 to 30| • 11.50 I 3.78 I 8.70

H lalatM  A *— I Uaa 
(fl*a S-lelter word* *ar llaai 

I1 M  Mlalaaaaa chargA 
All U l»  Data Ada Ckai|W 
at 1-Day Bata

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

CLASSIFIED DIs FEa i  
II .50 Par Inch

(Minimum al 1 ralaata 
laafeaa

"ERR6RS—
Tk» Mania Mill aat ka ra- 
agoaalbU tar Mara tkaa as*
Incorrect laaerttea.

^ X ) P Y
Tka Herald raarrrra tka pal. 
allaaa af rejecting ar raala- 
lag any advert leen.ru t aaklrk 
It t fta a  akjrrllaamkla ta 
tka guttey at tkla »aaa- 
M M t.

DEADLINES
18 Noon Day Ilrfora 

Publication For 
tnaartlona and Kllla 

(SaC Noon For Monday)

12. Special Notices

Income Tax Returns
13 Taari Experience, Call La 

mar Wllllami. Five Point*. tll-Tlil.
13 . C aterin g  • Food

strawberries tor f*t*. tou 
pick tae nt., io or mora lie  
qt„ picked on order. tlald 
run tic qt. No Sunday til* 
Brleeon Av#. 133.7414.

14. Bicycle Repairs
ALL WORK llVAItANTKKII 

We Hava Parta A Arc#*»nr|e« 
TOV CORRAL

13. Special Services
VOSS LANDSCAPING— Think 

Ina of a landscape patio, rock 
cardan, flower brd. law 
maintenance program— Call 
121-1910 attar 1:10 p. m

SERVICE on all Mower* A 
• mall Engine*. IS" Cut l.tw 
Tlgrr. 2'* hp Cllntun Kn 
nine 111.11. Laka Mary lax  
Mower, Salea A Service. Coun 
try Club Road A Laktvlaw 
Ava., i s : - m i .

OCXS: Buy. Ball, Trada. lie 
pair. OSTEEN BRIDGE CAMP 
A Ill'S SHOP. 222-21:4.

LAWN A GARDEN WORK, 
ltl-1441.

f i x i t  sr o p  
NEW LOCATION 

*01 Bo. French H*.<TS1

1 . Loot A  Found

gjrl.ET'!' CELEBRATE — Til a 
[S® rlaealfled ada ara tha place 

In aava time and mnnty when 
SmST chopping for tha car of your 

choice.~8H .
[FOUND: Prricrlptlon Otaiaaa 

In 1-ake Alary t-ake; Irfft 
thrill nl Poet Office.________

M 2 .  Personals
-  -  -----------
Do you have a drinking proh- 

lam. Writ* P. O. Box 111!, 
Sanford.

JOHN,
Promt*# ma anything but glva 

nia Turk Air Cnndlllonlng by 
Shaat Matal Bpaolallata. 322- 
(III.

MARCIA

4. Beauty Care
HARRIETT'S Uaauty N o o k ,  

aoft avatar, tvanlng app'ta. 
IQI Bo Oak. IIM III,________

ffl. Child Care
NANNIE'S KIDDIE CAItE, Wa 

navar cloaa. Ucanatd nuraary, 
Infanta to «. 1410 I. Oak Ava. 
332-0*11.

8. I’eta & Supplies
AIL’BT SELL AKC Poodle Pup. 

plaa t<0. 123-1010.
AQUA PETS 

Jlto Hiawatha Ava Trop. Flab. 
Turtle*. Oold fish A all 
Aquarium auppllaa. Exrallant 
■ Ifta for Eaatar.

NOTHING IB LOST until a 
Itarald Waal Ad fall* to find tit

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES It to
ion  oft. Uaad aquarium*, all 

■ _ «  '.»• . .  .FjI n <j v.-1'rj •A’t* *.. JPMUl 
■ on ( f -S3. Bat. A Sun. only.

OFFERING A SPECIAL 8ER 
VICE? Mora than 10.000 raid 
ara aaa The Sanford Itarald 
ctaialfled ada dally. Rataa a 
low aa lie par Una par day) 
Dial 132-1113 or 133.1*31 and 
ptaca your ad!

SICK ROOM NEEDS
What! Chalra. Walker*, Canaa 

A Crutchea for rant or eel* 
Prescription! at L o w a • 
Prlcaa. Dllcount to people 
over (1 A alt Servlca Pereon 
nal. Check our prlcaa.
FAUST DRUG STORE

Eraa Dallvary 132-0111
COMPLETE LAWN CARE 

Landacaplng. Spraying, 
Sodding, reeeonabl* rataa 

PHILLIPS LAWN SERVICE 
323-3300 after 1:30 p. m.

A & B CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOFING, PAINTING A 

IN'eUl AT I NO 
financing arranged 211-31*?

16. Interior Decorators
Dra|ierlea .  Sllpi-nvara 

JEAN MARCEL 
l"«J French Av* **3-31*0

17. Jnnltnrlnl Services
YENTSCH MAINTENANCE 

Bervlca A Suppllaa 
31*3 S Park Dr. 2II-IU2

19. Builders Supplies
PHE-CAHT Concrete Btepa 

OnKOOIlT LUMBER CO 
i:o  Man!* (va iii-osnn

20. Hardware
Sanford'* Moat Cotnplat* 
TED WILLIAMS IIIIIV.

*01 K. Ilth _____  S33-S4C4

22. Plumbing
PLUUUINU 

Contracting Rapatra 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
1A1 Sanford Ava 131-3111

23. Painting
PAINTINO A O A R D E N I NO 

work do ha raaaonabla. 33* 
Till.

l’AINTINO A resale, X21-1411

24. Well Drilling
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Typaa and Bliaa 

W* Repair and Servlca 
■ T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
0* W. Ind Si__________m - « m

30, Home Appliancee

i  GERMAN SHEPHERD femalt 
Pupplat. AKC. 122->l(t.

DOGS RECEIVED ror Adop. 
l io n , b o a rd e d  A n im al t lea cu *  
League, 1 TOO W, Mlnneeota, 
D a L a n d  I'h . T l t - l l l * .

12. Special Notices
■  -  -  -

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
1101 DOL'OLAS AVE. 

132-71**
CANAB Day Camp beglna Jun* 

ltth., Lak* Golden. For In
formation call 131-3343, Fred 
Oanaa.

aTOEOH'S utility Trailer Salea 
Box 10* A. Rout* 3. South 
Sanford Ava. extended. 133- 

1 dill.
INCOME TAX Filing by ap

pointment. Ernaat Rtrknell, 
3101 Park Av*.. Fh. 133-3*74.

Adding Machinal - Typawrllara 
n Salta .  Itantala • Rapalra 

POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY
BETTER HOME BUTS ara to 

be found dally In Ih# rleeel- 
flad aactljn of The Sanford 
Herald.

Legal Notice
BOTtL'K TO THE P tSU O  

Notice la Itaraby Given that 
(ha Board of Adluatmant of tha 
City of Sanford will hold a 
Special Mealing on Thuraday 
April IS. 1*43. In tha City Hall 
al l:lt P. M. In order to con
sider a requret for a variance 
In the Zoning Ordinance aide 
yard requirement* aa pertain# 
to tot 34, Amended Plat of Mag. 
•alia Haight*.

To cKinatdar a roquaot for a
variance In Ihe Zoning Ordin
ance front yard and aid* yard 
raqulramanla aa pertain* to the 
aouth 14 feat of lot t and *11 
of lot 4. Block tl. Tier 1. Traf- 
forda Map of Town of Sanford, 
Florida.

U. L  Parklna, Chairman 
Board of Adjuataanta 
City of Hanford 

Publlah April 7, t i l l .
CDL-I1

NX W . AFP.LlANHEA-a-t.-Ware w 
bout* Prlcaa— Frlgldatra, 
Hot Point, RCA, Zenith, ale. 
Call Charll* Gormly collect 
at Aaaoclatad Radio A TV, 
l i l t  N. Uranga Ava., Orlta 
do 113.2314.

SANFORD ELECTRIC
O. E. A p, tlaaco*— New A Iliad 
III M*|nn|ta___________ 111-1113

31. Musical Instruments
Plano Sarvlctns A Tuning 
Gang Cumbaa — 133*3111

Plano Tuning ang Repair 
\V U llermcn .. .  I ’ i - t t l l

35, Vacuum Cleaner*
SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 

SALES • REPAIRS 
2313 ¥ Park Ava. 133.1111

50. Mlac. For Sala
SINGER DIAL-O-MATtC 

CONSOLE MODEL 
Sacrifice! Sawing machine or! 

glnal price lluo. pay balance 
440 or raUtbl* party aa- 
• urn* II par month parmentt. 
Sewing machine alg-tagf. 

makea buttonholaa. taw* on but* 
tnna. blind atltebaa, air. Will 
take older machine a* pari 
payment. I’h. COLLECT, Or* 
landu I33-till day or nil*. 
Aak for Mr. Lawla; will da- 
liter; NO OBLIGATION.

TAKE UP Payment* on the** 
Itema.

I—!»'• Portable TV# with 
otanda;

1— 11 i ' u ft. Norgt, navar front, 
Refrigerator;

1— I-,.ruble Record Player;
3—*3” l» o n  Slower*; 
l— II" conaol* G.K. TV; 
t— Hntpolnt uaod Kafrigarator; 
l - i m l t  Whit* Wall Tlraa;
*—7IIU13 Whit# Wall Tlraa. 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORESm  w. ui. si. ti2.:i:t

50. Mine, For Site

SPECIAL PAINTS
Epoxy, P.V.A. Houa*. Auto, M i. 

rlna. Flberglma cloth. R*. 
• Ina. Sandpapar. Tap**, Thin- 
nara. Primer*. Aaroaol Spray 
Bomba. Mineral Spirit*— 3"c 
par gallon In your container. 
Epoay gluet. Urethane Varn- 
lahes. Paint*. Bruahti A Ro|. 
lira.

FASCO CORP. 
n e t French l t l .U l t

lit*  E. Hwy. 10 
Orlando. 373-0013

#tj» •«nfnrh i f  relit A p ril 7 , 1965— Pnjre 7 -A  9 5 . Houses For SaI*

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

l GIBSON larga Double door 
Refrigerator with bottom 
traaaar, good running cond. 
343. 3- 34" Glrl'a Schwinn
Hike*. good condition, hnih 
for ttt>. 1 Photographic Fed
eral Enlarger, complete with 
trna. Model No. tin. aacrlflca 
at 133. Call 173.7141 after 
4 p. m.

SANFORD HEWING CENTER 
104 So. Park Ava. 13S-S411

SEWING MACHINE ZIG-ZAG 
We hava a 1MI DlaLO-Matlc 

alx-iag that haa navar bean 
need. Wat Chrltttnaa lay. 
away. Thera la only a III bal
ance du*. Purchaaara left 
area and wa ara unabl* to 

locate You can hava machine 
for 133. Ilalanca, Caeh or 
Term*. Wilt taka older ma
chine for payment. Call Col
lect Orlandn I33-13TT, Atlaa 
Sewing Canter, 1210 E. Col- 
onlal.

For any quick carpet clean- 
Ing rent Blue Luatra Elec
tric Shampnoer It par day. 
Carroll Furniture Co.

GIRLS Bicycle A a Baby Bed 
110 each. 3*7-0437.

HOOVER VAC. CLEANERS 
WHITE SEWING MACHINES 

Authorlted Salea A Servlca 
GARRETT'S

300 E. Flrat. S33-S344
3 EVENING Draeaaa. all* I A 7. 

1 aan new Saat Covara for 
‘41 Bulck Sptclal. Call 123- 
3131 after 4

51. Articles For Kent
You nam* It— Wa hava ItH

AMERICAN RENT-ALL
3444 s. Hiawatha. I t t .l t l l

RENT A BED
Itollaway, llnapltal. R i b *  

Bed*, by Day, Week, or 
Month.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

114 W. 1*4._____________ 113-tlll

53. Wanted To Buy
USED FURNITURE 

S33-3370

“ She hatea naps, but she thinks taking a SIESTA
ie fun l"

BKLi, US your Furniture. 
Quick Service with tha Caah. 
SUPER TRADINO T OS T .  iti-aiT*

55. Furniture For Sale
f h k e  E S T IM A T E

Uphnlalarlng A Mattraaa ren
ovating. Saw A L'aad Furni
ture. Call Nix Bidding Mfg. 
Co. al *4* Calary Av*. I l l -  
2117.

WILSON • MAIER FUIIN 
Buy — 1*11 — Trada 

l l l - l *  E. tat 113-1413
For tha blsgaat aatactlon of 

nearly ntw and uaad furnl- 
tura. aaa Noll'a Furniture 
Brukirag* In Caaaalbarry 
on 17.11. Opan I days I to A

Uaad furniture appliances, tool*, 
ate. Bought .  Sold. Larry'* 
Mart, 314 Sanford Ava Ph. 
313-413:.

COURTSOUHT CHARGE AC
COUNTS— limited credit If 
you own a phone. Put elaaal- 
ftad A I* to work for yont

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Iltdd.ng A Furniture 

AT FACTORY PRICES; 
t il  Magnolia 2lt-ll3 l

60. Busineee Opport.
SERVICE STATION for Loaaa, 

flood location. Good refer, 
ance* A eom# Capital requlr- 
e,l Call 323-4311. ___________

72. Female Help Wanted

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I—Loll A Found 
I— Peraonal*
4— Beauty Car*
4—Day Nuraarlaa 
•—Child Care 
I—Dos*—Cat*— Pet*

10—  Poultry — Livestock
11— Special Nottcaa 
11—Catering — Food 
11—Blcycls llap.) Ira
13— Special Harvlcae 
II—Swimming Pool*
17—Janitorial harvlcae
14— Do-lt-Touravlf 
14— Uulldara Suppllaa 
34— Hardware
It—llomi Improvements 
31—Plumbing 
31—Painting 
34—Well Drilling 
31—Air cond. A Heating 
31—Radio - Tatavlalon 
II—Photo A Equipment 
14— llama Appliance* 
t l—Mualcal Instrument*
33— Bualneaa Equipment
33— Job Printing
34— Upho tilery
S3— Vacuum Ctaanera 
17—Moving A Storage 
31— El tar min a tori 
41—Plant* — Feed* — Saadi
30— Mlac. ror Sala
31— Artlclaa For Rant 
31—Swap or Exchange 
It—Wanted To Buy 
It—Furniture For Sal*
II—Antique* For Sal*
II—Money To Loan
l»—Bualnaaa Opportunttlai

322-5612
From Sanford Exohansa

It— Money Wanlad 
41—Favlnga A Loan 
44— Inauranco
II—School! A Instructions
70—  Employment Hrrvlcaa
71— Mala llalp Wanted
*3— Famala llalp Wanted 
11—Mala or Famala llalp 
*4—Hale* Help Wanted 
77—Situation Wanted 
II—Income Properly 
13— Bualnaaa Prop —Sat*
13— Real Katata Wanted 
■ 4— llaai Eelat* Sale 
17— llualnaaa Itantala 
is— Lota For Sal* 
tl — Farina—Orovaa 
02—Acreage 
»i— Huuaaa For Sal*
II — Houiea— Sale or Rest 
IT— Houa* Fur Rent 

140— Reaort Itentala 
101—Trail* re—Cabana*
14! —Mobil* llomaa—Hal*
D'l — Mulilla llomaa— Rent 
101—Trailer Space— Rant
103— Trailer Lola—Sal*
104— Apartment! For Iteat 
104— Itooma For Rant 
11*—Hotel llirama
111— llantal Aganta 
111—Wanted To Rant 
Mi— Autoa For Sate 
114— Autoa—Hal* or Trad* 
H i—'Truck* For Halt 
130—Automotive Service 
121—."cooler* A Cycle*
111—lloata A Motor*
133—Marina Suppllaa

425-5938
From Seminole County 

(Dial Dlreot)

8100 DOWN
NORTH ORLANDO HOMES 

OrEX HOUSE >1 A Edgamon 
I to 3 Weekday*— 11 hour 

Occupancy for qualified Mili
tary. Th. 331-1170 

GEO. W. SHEPHERD, Realtor

PARK RIDGE— SUB-DIVISION 
1 Bdrm . 1 Hlh.. Entry Foyer,

Family Room. Breaktaat Par. 
Built - In Kitchen. Central 
Heat, Doubla Oarage. City 
Sewer. 117,100. Open Dally. 
Evening! 441-171*.
For real automobile bargains, 

check the Herald claaaltled dla- 
play aratlon.

"Did you know lhat cute Pink 
Stucco In I-ake Mary w.i* tor 
Sale?" "No! You mean Ihe 
on* on Ihe beautiful corner 
lot Just walking dletanca 
from the 1G.A.T" "Ye*. It'e 
a duplex, you know. The up- 
etalra I* a nice furnlihrd 
apartment that rent* for 
143." "Thai would he perfect 
for ua. Tlie rental unit would 
probably take car* of the 
mortgage payment*. Hut. oh 
dear. I’ll bet It'a about 111,- 
000." "1 heard you could gat 
It for Eleven Thouaand — 
maybe lrea than that with 
cash down to the mortuaua." 
"Really! Who'a got It? 1 want 
to call about It today." 

''Stamper, of rourar. And they 
• r* *o ntc* to daal with. We 
bought our home through 
them."

STEMPEn AGENCY 
Realtor - Appraiser • Inauror 
333-tVlt 111* S. French

84. Real Estate • Sale 95. Houses For Hale

JOHN E. FOX,
Realtor

(01 N. Fark Ava. 113-0311

ROBERT A- WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat, Aa>o. 
I l l - l i t '  Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Ball-Blair Agency
Real Ka'al* — tnaurance 

Ird A Park Ava l l l - i l l l

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ava, 312-41:3

PART TIME Sale* Opportunity
..tur.S.iitn. Jimtrra jxDJv^ii 

phun*. Earning* 113 to |tl 
par weak. Sarah Coventry 
Jewelry. Territory unlimit
ed. 133-7SSS.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Cut W  
Curt Beauty Shop. Ph. III- 
0111 or 121-1011, Jlmml* Co 
w an.

LADIES fur talaphona Survey 
A Public Relation, work. No 
eiparlenc* necaaaary. Excel
lent pay, day or evening*. Ap
ply at once lo Mia* Sutton, 
Room 111. Malach Bid., 134 K 
1st St. ovar Faual'a Drug 
Store.

SECRET A BY, Experience nec- 
eaaary. Degree preferred. 
Write Box III Sanford Her
ald. Delalla. Education A ex
perience.

LADY with Transportation ta 
al**p In home with Elderly 
Plnxl* I-ady. I'rlvat* Iladraam 
A bath. Ph IJ2-4191.

EXPERIENCE Laundry Prea*. 
ar*. Apply In paraon Samlnol* 
County laundry.

OLDER White laidr  to live In. 
car* fur 1 email children. 
Roam ft hoard plua email 
aalary 111-7141 bafora It a. 
m or after 4 p m.________

73. Mile or Female Help
COUPLE to Manag* Park Apt#., 

l i l t  Park Ava. Immadlataly. 
Apply •;•• a. m. to I p. m. 
Apt. 4.

77. Situation Wan tad
Tall tham von aaw It la Tha 

Saaford Ifaraldt

ENCYt'UiPEDIA tlRITANMCA 
‘37 edition, boukcaaa, Atlaa. 
Dictlonarlaa. 4 Book* of tha 
Year, li lt -  Call II1-TI44.
LADIES Shoa Sala, |t.|»

SURPLUS CITY
141 W. let 131-7111

TYPIST, Kay-puneh optralor. 
Good paraenahty. No chick, 
aa, but aharp A aa tha halt. 
Call att-eiTf.

IRONING, my homa. 312-ttll. 
Satlafartloa guaranteed.

WEEKS WORK. 311-1417 attar

Da y s  Work, goad ref area***,
131-1411.

HOUSEWORK. I l l - l i l t  ar 111.
41*3. '

LAKE A It IO II WAY 
FHONTAOE

DELTONA Aria, 3.«00' on 
■print f*d Lake, 1,111' on 
Enttrprlaa Road. 31 Acre* 
choice land, I mil** from Han- 

' "Idl'd.'"kTaTfiffv. term !' I’l i V i ' - 
Till. .Saw Smyrna lleach, Al
an aaveral I^ka Fr.un lul* 
133 per foot.

URKKNtlltAIR
Chnlc* Inta arallahla In Oraan- 

hralr of I-orh Arbor ovarlook- 
Ing g.df cuuraa. C U a t o m 
hulldlnir In your apralflca- 
Hun*. Uraanbralr devalnpad 
by

KINOSWOOD 
BUILDERS. INC.

332-8074
lot Falrmunt Dr.

WE'VE DONE IT AO A INI 
Your heat buy aver In thl* 2 

Hr. Ilunir. Fla. Iluum, Oak 
Fluuri llrwullful Cr. I.ul, 
eprlnkllng ayalam. Appr. at 
II 1.230. Wa offer you fur 
only 13.300—1104 Down.

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

114 N. Park Ava l l t - i n t

90. Lots For Bale
Lnt on FUN LAKE, approxi

mately 1 Acre on good boat
ing A iwlmmlng lak*.

Payton Realty
S:S-U01 3110 Hiawatha at 17*93
I LA ltd K teOTH tn DraamwoM, 

rloua to hiah arhool; lift* In* 
Kuraruf, 310 ft- froritaae — 
Via iluwn, 131 month. 333* 
3I7T.

92. Acreage

I HEDROOM
1 Hath Hum* on apprnilmata-
—4y- >r-arr« T *  r ■*.- rmccT'rocir 

yard, aeanrlad fruit hearing 
tree*. Well for yard, partial 
ly furnished, washer. »lr)er, 
etove. refrigerator, yard tuola 
A lawnmower.

111.(04
COMMERCIAL LOT

Main part of tnwn In !,*k* 
Mary. |7,tJ0 Drokata Oil up*

Payton Realty
321.1301 3440 Hiawatha at l l -t l

Government owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
ScUctlot) ef I. t. and 4 

Badrooma located In varloua 
■ action* of Sanford 
Immediate Dallvary

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 860.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
VA - FH A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker
JIM HUNT 
REALTY

Off Ice t 3*3-3111 
Nlghtlt 131-0*44 

331.0444
M14 Park Drive

LARGE 3 hearnom hum*, 1 
hatha. Fla. rn»m, living.din
ing, larga •lorage. carport, 
nrar ahupplng center, play
ground hear, llln  muvae you 
In, (I pay all cloning), huya 
escrow, Inauranca, ele. Call 
312-1441 after 4 p. m.

$ 10 0  D O ^
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outatandtng 2 A 1 
lladrnnm Unmet avaltaM* In 
all Area* ol Hanford. Lai ua 
Show you Aroundt

Seminole Realty
1441 k. Park Av*.
313 Ittl anytime

NO DOWN PAYMENT VA. Im
mediate occupancy. I Red 
room, Hk balh, wooded lot, 
andded lawn Inquire at our 
new oftlc* I.MN Kntriprlee*. 
Inc., 144 le u * wnoil I'lasn, 4 
Ml. South on IT-11. Call col- 
lect 111-1411.

3144 DOWN 
2 HR.. 14 x IT Fla. Urn. Ter. 

Flonra, Kit. aqulp. 1*7 ntn. 
pays all. IIKLMLY REALTY. 
Office In Villa** Hall. N. Or
lando. 112-1441, night* 332- 
3174.

40 ACRES by Owner, half 
cleared, 4 Acres of Peaches 
Deep freah water wall, 3»o 
gallon tank. Hum# limber 
Voluala County. All High A 
Dry Sanford 122-1471

95. House* For Hale
FISII and SWIM 

In tend bottom lak* from your 
own hark yard. 1 badrooma. 
2 bath a, maaanry home 33.- 
*4o down, 111 monthly, will 
talk term, on down payment. 
We have key. 
CHITMLKY-MONTKITir, INC 

»*• W. lit St Ph. 131-4413

L V O E , NEW. Cueinm-bullt 
home. Rollins Mill* Gotf 
Court*. San Lando. For In
formation cell 121-1171.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

I. 1. A 4 BEDROOMS 
I. l«* A 1 IIATIIH 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
For Complete Information 

Sea or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
We ll.n i The Homa For Tou

STENSTROM
REALTY

2441 PARK DRIVE 
3 1 i:4 :o  111-7414

NIGHTS
131-44*4 221-0344
122-4141 l l l - l l l l

You II be H a p p ie r  
m a F O R D  

f r o m

S t r i c k l a n d  Mor r i son Inc

I M i l l  || V l '  | \\ | l | I '.‘I | I.

t BEDROOM Hnua*. clean A
..rtewJQ- Trim*.. FJi Jinunir

Cowan, 333-4013.
LONG WOOD. 1443 Hunt Road. 

Iwjngdala. 1 Itdrm . I *, haih, 
Fla. Room, Kllrhen equip. 
Hue Down, 344,14 per mo.

9fi. Houses • Sale or Rent
LAKE MARY

RENT: 3-Badruuin, lakafrunt,1114.
BALE! t-Radroom Furn. Lake 

prlvllexaa. IT.I40
GEHR REALTY

173-1(41

97. Houses For Rent
F 11 A A v  A

Real Fatal* Haifa Broker
HAVE RENTALS
MERLE W. WARNER 

REALTOR
l!!-S>3» 741 S. Park
1 BDRM FURN-, cloaa to Ba>*. 

144 mu. Call 112-4141.
UXFl'RN. 1 Br. Houa*. 1411 

Willow. 322-41TI.
NEW, unfurnished 2-bedroom 

Duplex Apt., tile hath, tar- 
raaao floors, Venetian blind*, 
kitchen equipped, water furn
ished. 122-2114 aflrr 4 p m.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom houa*, 
adulta, no pale. 331-4443.

2 ROOM. 4 ROOMS on 3 lota 
J. C. Heaton, 1101 Sanford 
Ava Avail. 14th.

CHARMING Country Home. 2 
men or couple. Fully turn- 
lihed. i::-4434.

1 BEDROOM Furn. Houa*. IIS 
mu. Include* water, 112-1407.

3 HEDROOM, 1 Rath, Unfurn
ished houa*, nice, cloe* to 
echool.

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

ltral Eatata A**oolat* 
WILL.! MAE I'llOKOSCH 

313-7174 Day 1*3-0144 Night*
2 BDRM., Kitchen equipped. 

374, nice yard. 1 1 1 -liis .
1 I1DR4I. 3 Rath. Family Room, 

Central heat A air, $124 mo.; 
3 Itdrm. Unfurntahed. I l l  mo.

Payton Realty
S32-*303 IIP) Hiawatha at IT-II

106. Apartment * for Rent 120. Automotive Service

4 ROOM APT.
Newly decorated, wall lo wall 

Carpeting A Carport*, tot 
E. 14th St.

FURNISHED Duplex, Adulta 
121-3410.

FURN. or Unturn. 4 Room Apt.. 
Til* bath, 3 mile* from N A S 
main tat*. No I**la, 133-2744.

SMALT. Furn. efficiency Apt., 
for I or couple. I.lnhta A 
water Included, IIS. 321-71)9.
CASH WAITS FOR TOU 

Sell It through 
Herald Want Ad*

SMALL APT., Furn. N l o i  
neighborhood. Ilttlltlea turn 
131-7411 or 332-4041.

UNFURN. I Bdrm. Duplex. Kit 
chen Equip., Avail. April 14 
123-44)4.

3 Bedroom Furnished apart
ment. Contact 1111 Palmetto.

AVALON APARTMENTS 
HI W. Ind St., 311-1117
FURN. Apt. Cloa* In, Jlmml* 

Cowan. llt-tO lt.
W ILAwA APARTMENTS 114 

A \ Flret St.
EFF. APT. private bath, ault- 

aide for Cmipt* or Pintle 
peraun. Ideally located down
town. Inquire at Manuel 
Jacobian Dipt. Store, It l K. 
let.

1-ROGUB, bath, nlcaly Furn., 
large porch, Pvt. entrance, 
Parking, 114-144 mo. Orange 
City, lo ml. from N.A.B. Mra. 
Schulte. Mgr. TU-IITT.

LAKE MARY; Walking dla. 
tame to etor*. eclxml, ohur- 
rhee. 3 lladrnnm. Hardwood 
floors, atov* A refrigerator, 
III par month. Small down 
paymant.

HART PII/HIF.R 
lleat lluy Broker 

133-7 0 4  Day nr Nlsbt

V W
G H I A

• Hcdaitn 
• Hard Topi 
• ConvcriibiM 

• Station Wagons 
Com plats Relectloo 

M 's Tkra M s 
$200 - 1300 Down 
$40 • $60 Month
1M% Meehan Irtl 

Gutrtnle* — M Dtps — 
1,00# Miles On All 

Use* VW's.
Rales — Parta — Service 
Factory Author bed Dealer

Ellinor Motor Co.
U . Hwy. 17-08

•aoferi, Fla.

322-1835 H

TOO MUCH R O O M *  n*nt 
throuah "For Rant” ada. Gat 
•lira Income'

FURN. llouae, 1011 Elm Av*., 
133-4317.

RAVENNA PARK. I Bedroom 
IH bath, l i l t  no. l l l - l l l l  
after 4 p. m.

I HEDROOM. 1 Bath. Kitchen 
Equipped. lira* utility room, 
ecreened Porch, Fenced yard, 
Available 14th April, eean by 
Appointment. !.**■* required 
4110 month, l l l - l l l l .

1 REDHOOM llnue* unfurnteh 
e.| except Kitchen etove A 
air cond. led* of ehad* 
Avail April II, $34 no. Ph 
Ph. 111-314).

IdX'lt ARRGR
THREE Bedroom, 1 hath, kit 

chen equip. 3)0.00. Cell 111 
3)41 It. A. Wllllami, Realtor.

NEW. Furn. t Bedroom. 3 Hath, 
4 month*. Adulta, No pita. 
Air Cond. Available May II 
I33-ITS4.______________________

102. Mobile Homes • Sale
1-3 and t Uedrnnma 

NEW and iTBr.O 
Awning* A Cabanas 

QUALI 'T  MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17-13 ■ l l l - l l l l
' l l  MOUSE TRAILER. Call lit  

4141 anytime.
HOUSE TRAILER, 3 extra 

Itooma connecting, tge. eter- 
a I e, Ic * ^ c * t£ 0 r ti3 3 * J M 11.

105. Mobile Homeii • Rent
1 BEDIIOUM Trailer on I^k* 

Ashby, Adulta only. 1’ h. I l l -  
Till.

TRAILER w th cabana, ntca 
lot, 333-4x4) _____

106. Apartments for Rent
DOWNSTAIRS Furn. Apt. I l l -  

1171.
OARAGE Apt., Puna ApelV 

1310 Magnolia.
I l l  14 WEEKLY, Furn. 3 lldrin. 

A pi., Ulllltle* furn. 133-3)41

NEWLY Furn. tat Floor Apt. 
I ll mo. 141 rack Av*. Ph. 
333-4114.

FURN. A pi., 1 or 1 Bdrm. 314 
oak AV*. I t t - l l l l .

LARGE I Bedroom Furn. Apt. 
Inquire at 311141 Hiawatha 
above American Ranl-Atl.

OLD. NEWSPAPERS 
FOIl SALE 

25 LBS. -  50c 
SANFORD HERALD

3 11DHM. Furn. Apt. $44. 3IHH 
E. tlat St. nobert A. W il
liam* 331-1111.

FURNISHED Apt. $14. mo. 
l l l - l l l l .

LARGE 1 a  I Badrooma Apia. 
3ott Sanford Ava, Ph. I ll  
474$.

FURNISHED Apt., with Air 
condition*,! bedroom, $1$. lit  
V. 4th St. Itl-ITII.

FURN. A^t. 3*1-1144.

108. Rooms For Rent
nooMS tor tetn, 441 Magnolia.$11-4*10.
FURN. Room. PvL Bath, $31 

month, l l l - i l l l ._________

116. AutiM For Sale
1141 FOIID BKYUMKH, re

tractable hardtop, radio, heat
er, power ateerlng, need* 
tranemlaalon $411. Ph. I lf-  
HIT or aa* at IH  aarrlton 
Dr.

1)44 PLYMOUTH. 3 dr.. Rebuilt 
Engine, clean, good Urea. 311- 
lit ) .

II C1IKV. ST. Wagon, good 
condition. 111-1144.

1)11 GLDFMGHILK Super It, 4 
door Sedan. Factory Atr. 
Cond. *  heat. Radio, Power 
Steering A Brake*, Tinted 
Window*. Excellent appear- 
ahea A Maohanrtal Condition. 
Contact Mra. Htnry Ward, 
133-177* Eva. 1:44 till t;44.

'l l  TH-t with nadlo A Healer, 
excellent condition. 122-4441
BOll McKEE USED CARS 

NO MONEY DOWN 
"41 Fr#n*h Av*. 111-4*1!

'l l  l*LYMOUTH I door, Auto. 
Tranemlaalon A Heatar, real 
clean, Sacrifice. Ph. l l l - l l l l .

1144 BTUDEBAK Ell Lark I 
Fordor, good condition. Ph. 
ttl-4411.

' l l  FORD, • door Sedan, Real 
clean A new Urea.

1171.44
HANFORD MUTOIt CO.

104 French Av*. l l l - l l l l

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

8enk*rik Glass and Paint 
Company

314 Magnolia pb. iii-tita
auto Glaaa Tope 
A Saat Covara

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

341 W. Ind St. 133-3411 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

12.1. Boats A Motors
DAT A NITEt Itarald want adn 

work for aa llttl* m  lie a 
day!

Gateway To Th# Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
104 4-1 E. let. Th. 3II-IIU

Tou can find anything ymt 
need advertised In the Herald 
Claaalflad.

AIRLINES NEED
YOUNG men tnd women for 
irlnniorou* public contsct du* 
tira aa: hoiteae, reiervatlon- 
fit, communlcatlonlet, paaeen- 
ger agent*, etc. Good pay. 
travel, glamour, security and 
advancement. If you a n  A 
High School graduate 17-38, 
In gaud health, learn tf you 
can qualify. For full Informs* 
tion writs at ones giving eg*, 
addreti, phone, education and 
hours you work. Weaver Air
line l'eraonnrl School. Writ* 
Hog Utl Sanford lUrald.
NAME ....
ADDRESS
CITY ........
STATE ...........„
HOME PHONE ..........
HUB. PHONE ....... ..IH..... . - . - - ,
HOURS WORKED 
from WmMtiH.lii. to a**., 

Advertiaement

$100 DOWN
FHA — VA

HOMES
I. t, A I BEDROOMS 

1. m  A 3 BATHS 
KITCHEN EQUIPPED 

LOW MONTIILT PAYMENTS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
For Complete Information 

See or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

W* Have Tha Horn* For You

STENSTROM
REALTY

t i l l  PARK DRIVfl 
123-3134 M I-M H

NIGHTS
IM -lt ll

333-1111
9

III-HU
Ill-Mil

SOUTH SEMINOU  
RESIDENTS 

CALL 838-7291

NATIONAL
B A N K

^POSSESSION
NEVER A 

DOWN PAYMENT
’60 KrnauR $311 bal. 117 mo. 
‘59 Chev. $317 bal. $18 mo. 
'38 l‘ ly. $118 bal. $18 mo. 
‘5$ Ply. $ lt l  bal. $14 am. 
'51 Km suit $81$ bal. $11 » o .  
'57 Imperial $381 bal. $1# mo. 
'37 lluirk 8 IHt bal. $31 ma. 
*5« Chav. $ >9 bal. $ 4 mo.
’$• Liar. f  N  bal. $ 4 bio.
'5$ Pontiaa $3H bal. $18 sso. 
'5S Olds $311 bal. $11 mo. 
'55 Chrya. | $7 bal. $ 8 sso.
‘35 Olda $ « l  bal. $ I  mo.
*53 Cadillac $181 WL 118 mo. 
'88 Ford $$»• bal. |17 mo. 
'88 Chav. IMT bal. $11 ma. 
‘88 Poatlac $887 baL $11 bm. 
'54 Cadillac $31$ bal. $14 ma. 
'5$ Dodga $18$ bat $11 ma. 
$8 Olda I  N  bla, I  4 ma. 
'l l  Chov. $$•» bal. I l l  ma. 
*51 Flat $311 bal. $17 ma,

YES! WE DO 
ACCEPT TRADE-INS!
1 A O  BANroRD ave. 
IUIZ OPEN BVEN1NQI

Baafard, Florida 121-45#$ 
Nalioaal Rapoaaaaalooa lac.

1965 TRIUMPH'S

SPORTS
CONVERTIBLES

THIS IB YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A 
TRIUMPH SPORTS CONVERTIBLE FOR THE 
LOWEST PRICE EVER TO BE OFFERED I !

MODEL 1200 CONVERTIBLE
HEATER, WHITE TIRES, SEAT 
BELTS AND WHEEL COVERS

FOR THE LOW PRICE
OF

*1843
SPITFIRES $211$
TR-4’a (Fully Equipped) . $8$$$

U I I U T  UNCOLN I U f  nun I  MERCURY IN V a
10$ PailMtto A?#, 

Baafard 
3X2-4884

Wiatar Park 
Ml 4*M09
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Paire B-A— April 7. 1965

Hospital 

Notes
April 1, ISM 

Admissions
Jaanlne M. Hall, Bryan 

Hall, Dalln Rowells, H«nry 
A. Booth, John Daniels, Rma 
White, Gladya A, Jenklm, 
Sanford; Elala Stephan, Paul 
Tatachncr, Hana Morgan, De- 
Bary; Laura Krueger, Lake 
Mary; Ronald Todd Ban, 
Laka Monroe.

Blrtha
Mr. and Mra. Harold Woot- 

an, Orange City, a glrL 
Diachargea

Flossie Baker, Randy D. 
Chorpenlng, William W. Cun
ningham, Florence Dlmmoek, 
Steven J. Eeonle, Charlea 
Foatar, Joan Fryman, Na
thaniel Hughea, Gregory E. 
Jackaon, Quincy PatUraon. 
Thomaa E. Ramaey, Pamela 
Willlama, Wldad Deeb and 
baby hey, Sarah Kirby and 
baby girl. Sanford; Robert 
H. Feth, Evan Goodman, 
Madge Ndawander, Made
line Sehtmpf, DeBary; David 
Lea Huffman, Orange City.

April I, IMS 
Adminlona

Jeaala McCormick, Veda 
Maynard, Robert Macka, Ro- 
■la Roblnaon, Edith Young, 
Juna Warner, Carrie Wert, 
Carolina Wiggine, Amy Hall, 
Sanford; Jamea T. Herring
ton, Apopka; Clauda M. Rob- 
aon, Dania.

Blrtha
Mr. and Mra. Jamea War

ier, Sanford, a girl. 
Diachargae

Jettle Masey, Warren Hay- 
Baa, Delorea E. Paraona, 
Debra Yarborough, Theola 
Roberta, Geraldine K e a t h , 
Dorothy Folda, Earnaatlne 
Nataon, Andrew Biblna, Nona 
K. Knight, Arthurana Cook, 
Jeanlne M. Hall, Bryan Hall, 
Dalin Rowalla, Jana Hunter 
and baby boy, Sanford; Rai- 
ford D. Wealey, Caaaelberry; 
William Johnaton, DeBary; 
Leon Hardy, Ronald Todd 
B an, Lake Monroe; Karl 
Rueacher, Oateen; Marten 
Luak and baby girl, Mait
land; Oecar Lena, Tampa 
Terrace,

April t. 1985 
Admlaalone

Barbara A. Boeakool, Tra
cy Bamea, Leila M. Butner, 
Ruby Green, Theo Cobb, Ben 
Cappe, L i a l i e  Cleveland, 
Tammy Farina, Margaret 
Manfre, Batty Jericho, San
ford; Evangeline Joyce, IK-- 
Baryj Joeeph Tart, Oateen.

Birtha
Mr. and Mra. Ronald Rob

lnaon, Sanford, a boy. 
Diachargea

Stella Walker, David King, 
Eliaabeth Blevlna, Betty Ball, 
R. E. Higgina, Bella Kolod- 
Ber, Celaatina Bacon, Curtla 
Martin Hall, Eddie L ee  
Hall, Eddie Lee Smith, Shir
ley Zlata and baby boy, San
ford.

APRIL I,  IM S  
Admltaiona

Clare Daum, Elizabeth Ann 
Denielt, George Dixon, Kath- 
ryne Griffia, Warren Haynes, 
Luciout Hu the s, Rnndle J. 
K affertft, Lihdi McKde, ilrn- 
ry Oliver, Randall Poison, 
Doris Schautleet, Eula Ten- 
M il,  Arthur Woodruff, San
ford; George Robtnion, Alta- 
moote Springs; Bernice Kop 
penial, Gunner Thompson, 
Haory F. W. Wolff, DeBary; 
Eddie Cobb, Oviedo; Harriett 
McCall, Syracuse, N. Y.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea McKee, 

Sanford, a boy; Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Daum, Sanford, baby 
boy and baby girl; Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Schautleet, San 
lord, a boy,

DUehargea
William Brooks, Geraldine 

Rayas, Martha Goethe, 51 ary 
Marker, Gladya Jenkins, Veda 
Mayisard, Isabel Pearsall, Ma 
rlo« Handy, Earl Myera, Cyn 
tola Diane Jooea, Dorothy 
Corrodl, Sanford; Margaret 
Wooton and baby girl, Pan 
•ma City; Charles Thomaa, 
Panama City.

'Priority* Bills 
Put In Hopper

TALLAHASSEE (DPI) -  
If Atty. Gan. Earl Palrdoth 
tala A la  •‘priority'* bill, 
through the IMS Legislature, 
county commissions around 
Florida win gat more power 
and eon man more trouble.

FaircloUi aont a bulky rt- 
port to too Legislature today 
which included proposals to 
crania limited “ home rule" 
for counties, ■ consumer 
fraud buraau, and a perms- 

it atatc building fund, __
* 7

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK STEAK

rtlCES GOOD APRIL M  THAU THE WEEK
'

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY WESTERN BEEP

R IB  STEAK

v  v*

B EEF ROAST • 100 STAMPS WITH COUPON

BONELESS CHUCK...............9*
S L U E  R IBBON QUALITY* • 10° iTAUPi WITH co u * ° *

ENGLISH CUT ROAST.. . .  .*.69'

io n
J GREEN

FREE EXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !

WITH THIS COUFON AND FUECHAM OF |fi

ANY BEEF ROAST # 3 LBS OR OVER ■ 
CENTER CUT RIB, POT, ENGLISH CUTra 
BONELESS CHUCK, CALIFORNIA, " 
BRISKET er BONELESS CROSS RIB J

IN ADDITION 10 THI SIAM.S YOU tlCIIVI WUH YOUS FU«CHASt. 23
ivooAJiih 4 -1 5 -6 5  m m m m m m m

^  ire A w u iu r i Iw ini

POOO FAIR BRAND 
CUBfO STEAKS

• BEEF & ONION 
0 BEEF & PEPPER S
• VEAL STEAKS

■69<
| MERCHANTS GRIEN STAMPS !
! » 'n Ml lOtMM fhl MtWN M Z
I FOOD FAIR 0"l«" •• Fa»H* j
■ r f v n t i t F  cun  itiaism  i
a VEAL CUBE STgAKS

I *  h « l , < L W M ,  M , 0 , , 4  - t ,
±  4-1*-** —

READY TO COOK J
PEELED A DEVEINED '

SHRIMP
• | 9 9

BLUE RIBBON O UALITY • 100 STAMP! V.TH COUPON

CALIFORNIA ROAST............ «69‘
B O N E - IN  JTAUPS WITH COUPON

BEEF POT ROAST.................. 959*
GROUND OR PIECES

BONELESS BEEF S TEW ....*6 9 ‘
BONELESS • TOO STAMPS WITH COUPON

WHOLE BEEF BRISKET....>79*
BONELESS • 100 STAMPS WITH COUPON

CROSS RIB ROAST.____ s89*
LEAN MEATY

BEEF SHORT RIBS...............»2 9 '
LEAN MEATT

BEEF PLATE STEW.............* 1 9 ‘

FARMER GRAY

THICK SLICED B A C O N S  99*
FARMER GRAY QUICK FROZEN

YOUNG DUCKLINGS....... *3 9 '
QUARTER SLICED

PORK LOIN CHOPS.___*59*
CHEESE SFREAD

KRAFTS V E l V E E T A : > - - 8 9 '
F.S.G. BRAND

SLICED BOLOGNA............

IK
LB
FRG

j MERCHANTS G IIIN S TA M P S  j
■ _  mil- 1—* * * ■  PVd<»4M o«

i E E 33 REELED A D IV I IM ID  *
• Q W  SHRIMP •
* ». e ■*••*»« .r, *l*»*1 -I'M I* »-*a — *\UO«*U *

SAVE 10* 1 FRE-MAR PURE

M AYONNAISE 39<

CRANBERRY F Y N t-TA S TI STRAINED

S AU C E .,„r .'2 139*
GREEN GIANT GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

C0RN...r^...4t59(
ROSEDALE BARTLETT

PEA R S ..---...3: H
SAVE 30< ! ARISTO-LUBE Rg-RaflntJ

MOTOR 0 IM .9 9 '
■  H M a a m ju w , W  |

GUARANTIED FRESH DAtLYI

Lady F a ir

LADY FAIR

DESSOTCUPS

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY CENTER CUT

R IB  RO AST
100 STAMFS WITH COUFON

‘I* M

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY

CUBE or CLUB STEAKS.......s98‘
BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAKS............ r88*
l i r a  i a  M  C f » |  I f i b  ♦ , » * .  t |  m  P i M <  | |> | O w f  i

DISCOUNT
M l A l I M I I A l l !  i A l l  S

SWAN X  GRAIN • 49* SIZC

SACCHARIN

BTLS OF
1000

ANACIN TABLETS

IT,,,, 79<
T.tS SIZE • HELENE CURTIS

HAIR SPRAY *1 ‘ *
TtS S IZ f • FERSONNA ROUBLE ID 0 C

STAINLESS BLADES >-37‘

FRESH FANCY

BROCCOLI
FRESH FIRM RIPE

BUNCH
•••••••••2 9 ‘

TO M ATO ES! 2 9 ‘
CRISP CELLO WRAPPED

CARROTS LB PK6 9
FRESH TENDER

MUSHR00MS59L

. ................................... 777,

f  3*4 WEEK COUFON
GOOD THRU APRIL 14, 1965

ANY SI.00 WINDV SOU
FASHION OUTFIT

59* "sat
tlMtT ONI COUFON Fit CUITOMIK

?TTiTTrrrTT̂ 5:.r.TT:::

..................................
Jng w e e k  COUFON

GO00 THRU APRIL 14,1965
ANY S I.91 WINDY so il
FASHION OUTFIT

lf| oNir OO d W,TWTHI*
twrr one coufon fi« customs

K L h

g lSi4 ^  ON* tUUfOfd F l l  CUSTOMER £ £  |

Stnoked :z\,

PICNIC

s i i iwoy r i h Rr i . i  as

T-V TRAY
T A B LE S
i t  Vh 
VAl IJF

29at CANS e KING COLE

STEWING VEGS......41*1
CROWN REGULAR OR MUSTARD

BAR-B-Q SAUCE. ..z..'....,35'
SAVE 20< e S10UX BEE

HONEY...............3>«89c
FROZEN e Plain, Onion er Pumpernikal

BAGELS FKcsoFg 3i*I
A LL VARIETIES a BANQUET FROZEN

DINNERS... ̂HRGUUR SIZE ..2i79‘

LUSCIOUS 
PINK MEATFirst of the Season!

CANTALO UPES
FOR

$

l) 1 4

I

U .v i f

l) •

if! IV

•) » •>

At**WINDOW
c l l a n e k

KOSHER WINES
BRING YOUR A J A X  COUPONS RE—CHECK YOUR AJAX COLOR KEYS
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Senate Jolted By New $ 150 Million Sales Tax Bill

^  C tO C
Mayor J. H. Crappi i> now 

home from the hospital and 
convalescing, hut Is not ex* 
peeled back ut work for sev- 
era I weeks yet, according to 
word from City Hall,• • •

Eleven students from the 
Sanford area are winter trl* 
mesler candidates for degrees 
at the University of Florida’s 
annual commencement cere
monies April 26.

From Sanford: Laura Abi
gail Boyd, Daniel H. Mathers, 
dr., Alex Hall McKibbin, 
Robert Alan Samuel and 
John Daniel Taylor.

From Oviedo: Margie San
dra Brown, Joseph Andrew 
Dudn, Carl John Fabry and 
Frederick W. McCnll Jr.

From Dellary: Isaac Ed
ward Whiinsnt.

From Geneva: Rhea Alex 
Johnson Jr.

• • •
Reports arc being publish

ed that "Cry of the Laugh
ing Owls," filmed in part 
last December In Lnngwood 
and at Weklwa Springs by 
Nova Film Productions, Inc, 
under direction of John Hugh, 
has been bought for a televi
sion scries. The movie is 
scheduled for premiere In 
Winter Park in the near fu
ture with the TV scries for 
presentation in about 18 
months, report* say. General 
Artists Corporation will do 
the series, in color and using 
much of the same locution 
area, with at least three of 
the same stars, Robert Tay
lor, Geraldine Brooks and 
Chad Evrrelt.

• • •
Squadrons competing in 

the Reconnsissance-Bombing 
.Derby st NAS are rslled 
"Checkertails," "Sea Drag
ons," **B«ts" and "Pcaremak- 
eri."

They sre from the aircraft 
carriers Kitty Hswk, Enter
prise and Franklin D. Roose
velt.

At a briefing the other 
day they were advised, ton
gue in check, that they were 
not In competition with the 
"Blue Angels.’’  Thst's the 
Navy demonstration team 
which will perform at the air
■how Saturday.

• • •
Again the Clock Winders 

urge that some pretty spring 
flowers be plinted in the 
planters along the street. If 
not real apring Rowers, how 
about some of those "real-look
ing" artificial ones? Decorate 
the place up for the auto show, 
when all those thousands of
pcopiq wut he in town.

• • •
You cannot presene your 

dignity In alcohol.
• • •

The Serendipity Singers, nine 
collegians who present a live 
ly program of original folk 
music with jarz Instruments 
tion, have been booked by the 
Rollins College Union for 
April 25. Proceeds will go to 
ward the campaign for the 
Rolllni fieldliouse. The pro
gram will be held at the Orlan
do Coliseum.

• *  *

Mrs. J. M. Fahey, president 
of the Sanford Garden Club, 
says her organization could 
use the plsce sellings now be. 
ing given away at Publix. She 
.says those who get the plsce 
settings and would like to 
donate them may bring them 
to the clubhouse at Highway 
17-92 and Fairmont Drive.

★  ★  ★  
Area Groups 
Will Present 
University Bid

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The Florida Cabinet released 
more than 95 million for con 
itruction work at Florida At 
lantlc and Florida AIM uni
versities and the future Uni
versity of West Florida.

Florida Atlantic got most of 
the money—nearly $2 million 

(John Alexander, chairman 
of the Seminole County Com
mission; John Krlder, man
ager of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce; Sen. 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. and 
Rep. S. J. Davis Jr. will 
join with an Orange County 
delegation Friday morning 
at Tallahaasee before the 
State Board of Regenta to 
request an appropriation of 
97 million for the proposed 
East Central Florida univer
sity on Highway 5:n In Or
ange County at the Seminole 
County line, three miles 
south of Oviedo.) 

for an auditorium and humani
ties building and a cafeteria 
extension.

Florida A&M rereived tl.fi 
million for a vocational tech
nical building here.

And the University of West 
Florida, scheduled to open two 
years from now at Pensacola, 
got 9L3S million for an admi
nistration * classroom build
ing.

Gov. llaydon Burns took 
time out to scold a state ar
chitect over a delay in con
struction of three dormitories 
at Florida State University.

He directed his remarks at 
noard of Regents architect 
Forrest Kelly, who requested 
a contract extension he said 
was necessary because his 
staff had taken four months 
to process and analyze build
ing specifications and make in
spect Ions.

"We can not tolerate four- 
month delays and then be ask
ed to act on aflcr-the-fact mat
ters,"  said Burns. "Thii delay 
la not justifiable and not ex
cusable."

Nevertheless, the extension 
was granted.
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Negro Churches 
May Join Union

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) -  
Three Negro denominations 
were warmly welcomed today 
into negotiations for a united 
Protestant church.

They are the African Metho
dist Episcopal fAME) Church, 
AME Zion Church and Christ
ian Methodist E p i s c o p a l  
Church- Together they iu u . 
about 2.3 million members.

Spokesmen for the three de
nominations said they antici
pate early acceptance by the 
governing bodies of their 
churches of a formal invita
tion to join the Consultation 
on Church Union (CCU).

Present participants are the 
Methodist Church, Episcopal 
Church, United Presbyterian 
Church, United Church of 
Christ, Disciples or Christ, and 
Evangelical United Brethren.
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Automobile 
Show Draws 
Thousands

Crowds estimated at over 
7,000 atrolled in the Sanford 
Auto Show Mall Wednesday, 
starling shortly after noon 
and continuing steadily until 
9 p.m as the annual display 
of new cars attracted the 
young and the "young in 
heart."

Winner of the portable Gen
eral Eleelrir television set 
given away by the Sanford 
Merchants Division of the 
Greater Sanford Board of 
Trade was W. C. Putman, of 
305 West First Street, when 
his lucky ticket was drawn at 
9 p.m. hy Fire Chief Mack 
Cleveland Sr.

Tonight the drawing will be 
for the console stereo phono
graph, also a GE product, and 
Friday, at the climax of the 
thrcc-dny festival of aulos 
and sales events, a 21-inch 
RCA color television set will 
be taken home by aomc lucky 
person.

Tirkcts for the drawing 
are available at nil downtown 
stores, to be filled out and 
dropped in hoppers scattered 
throughout the show area, 
along First Street between 
Park Avenue and I’aimctlu 
Avenue.

Special fealuro along with 
tonight's Glenn Rcevea en
tertainment show will be the 
appearance of the famed Blue 
Angels Navy precision flying 
team at the 8:30 performance. 
The “ Angela" will atar In the 
air show planned for the 
Bombing Derby climax at 
Sanford Naval Air Station Sat
urday at 10 a.m.

Auto dealera reported many 
cara were told during the 
first day of the three-day 
event and business was brisk 
sll along the mill area among 
auto dcateri and downtown 
merchanta who are featuring 
special aale items for the 
fete.

AUTO SHOW OREW IllC crowds to downtown 
Sim ford open! hr niRlit Wednesday. Curs nnd 
crowds mix in this scene (above) looking east 
on First Street. Portion o f crowd (below) at

Magnolia and First listens to music and awaits 
drawing for television set which wns Riven 
awav. The nutu show continues tonight and 
Friday. (Herald Photos)

Blue A n g e ls  Due Today

Cigarette Tax 

Take Doled Out
■^T.frrry' <lT“ aanf<ir<i wTii 

receive 116,028.66 as its share 
of state cigaretta collections 
for the month of February.

Net tax collection* on rig- 
nrettes in the slate amounted 
to ft.7 million of which 13.3 
million goes to the state and 
91.4 million into the atate 
general fund.

Other Seminole municipal
ities am! tax share: Cassel
berry, 93,602.87; Altamonte 
Springs, 12,013 82; Oviedo. 
91,276-42.

Five admirals and the Na
vy’s Blue Angels precision 
flight demonstration team 
were scheduled to arrive al 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
this afternoon for the final 
three Hays of the eleventh an
nual Reconnaissance Bomb 
ing Derby,

Tim Blue Angela will per
form at an open housc-uir 
show in-ginning at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday at the station. Al
so on the sanm program will 
hr the Vapor Traits para
chute'team amt tha" "F lying 
Professor" comedy Piper 
Cub act. The gate* will open 
to the public at 9 a.m.

Navy official* also an 
nnunccd today that Recon
naissance Attack Squadron 
3 had reraptured the lead in 
the derby squadron competi
tion.

Reconnaissance A t t a r k 
Squadron It won Wedncs- 
Hay’a event; however, RVAH- 
3 scored enough paints to 
move up from second place.

Filial trsulta of Wednesday**
competition were: RVAII-7, 
402.6; ItVA11-13, 330.4; and 
RVAII-3, 201.4. Since VAH- 
11, which held the loud brief
ly, does not have any RA-5C 
aircraft, the unit did no', 
compete tVcitnesday.

The exercise consisted of 
RA-6C Vigilante reconnais
sance aircraft flying over 
mock "enemy" terrain, gath
ering vital route and target 
infer illation for a bomb strike 
that followed._

I'Hot frig RVAH-7 to il» 
first victory during this der- 
hy was Cdr. Kenneth E. En* 
ney, squadron commanding 
officer, with l.t. J. T. Os
borne as »e< otiriaisjiuiie nav
igator. l.t. Oahorne is the 
s q u a d r o n  reconnaissance 
training officer.

Total point standing* as of 
Iliis morning were: ltVAII-3. 
1416.1; RVAH-7, 1319; RV- 
All-13, 1195.4; and VAH-11, 
1177.

This morning the base « i<

preparing to roll out it* ted 
carpet for the high-ranking 
naval Iradeis due to attire 
this afternoon. Expected are 
the top aviation officials in 
the Atlantic ami Pacific 
fleet*.

They ate Vice Adm. Paul 
D. Stroup, commander of 
Naval #ir forces in the Pacif
ic, and Vice Aillit. Charles T. 
Booth 11, wlio last week as
sumed command of naval air 
forces.,iq .the.Ariwiir-

Just la-fore the arrival of 
the Blue Angels, local lend
ers will greet n party from 
Offutl AFB, N’eli., lu-aded by 
Vice Adm. Roheil .1. Struh. 
deputy director of tin- Joint 
Strategic Target Planning 
Staff; and Bear Adm. Joseph 
A. Jaap who represent* the 
commander-in-chief, of Pa
cific, on the Neluaska-hased 
staff.

Hear Adm. Not man <'■ Gil
lette, director of aviation 
plans on the staff of Chief

of Naval Operations will ar
rive fiom Washington with 
other naval officials fiom the 
Pentagon.

Navy dignitaries will con
tinue arriving through the 
week. Rear Adm. Daniel F. 
Smith Jr., chief of Naval Air 
Basic Training at the Pensa
cola Naval Air Station, will 
arrive Friday.

Two other Finikin based 
leaders w ill attend lire Sal - 

■ pt'tstirf.t psrli. i
pate in the awards ceremony 
■luting the air show. They are 
Rear Adm. Robert Goldth- 
waite. Commander Fleet Air 
Jacksonville, nnd Rear Adm. 
Forsyth Massey, chief of 
staff of the joint forces 
Strike rnmmand, at MacUill 
AFB, Tampa.

Meanwhile, flight crew* 
today were flying their twin- 
jet RA-6C Vigilante recon
naissance horn hr is through 
the fourth day of exercises in 
(hr week-long derby.

Sanford 'Best Duty In Navy/ Speaker Avers
By Dottle Austin 

Sanford Naval Air Station 
is ronsidered by Navy men 
to lie the "best duty in the 
Navy"—and the reason Is the 
warmth and friendliness of 
Sanford civilians.

Cdr. D. F. Munday, co-ordi
nator of this week's Bombing 
Derby exercise*, speaking at 
a luncheon meeting today, 
told member* o f the Jaycees 
that “ Navy men atriv* to re
main in thia area and when 
they have to leava, atrlva Just 
as hard to return.”

"When I received orders to 
Sanford, 1 waa told it would 
be a most plsaaant tour. It 
has not only been pleasant, 
but by far the beat duty I

have ever enjoyed." Com
mander Munday said.

“ There are romparalivrly 
few variations in military 
duty. The Navy man must tie 
prepared to leave hi* femily 
alone for long periods of 
time. Consequently, he has 
more than a passing interest 
in where and how he live*.

"Why is Sanford so well 
liked by Navy men? Several 
reason* come to mind—plenti
ful housing, good schools— 
but most of all, the ease with 
which he and hi* family are 
absorbed into the community 
and the spirit in which he is 
welcomed.

"If you want to know our 
reaction to thl* welcome, just

louk around—whole do you 
ace Navy men w ives, and 
children? In r h u r r h, in 
Scouta. in fraternal lodges, 
civic organizations, in nit 
phases of the community life. 
Many come hack here for re
tirement and even start huti- 
neasra.

"W e like thia town, and 
rven more, we like the people 
in it," Commander Munday 
told Jayceee.

Along with heaping praise 
on the community, the Naval 
officer described the Bomb
ing Derby, showed slide* of 
how the Derby Is accomplish
ed and discussed Sanford ( ’DR. MUNDAY

Navy men around the world, 
including RVAII-6 on the 
UH8 Ranger In the Pacific 
and KVAII-9 on the ti.SS Sar
atoga in the Mrditenanran.

He expressed appreciation 
of Navy men for the social 
ever la — harheque, reception, 
golf tournament and Navy 
Appreciation Day activities 
and noted that they are indl- 
tattle of the close relation
ship existing Iw-tween the 
civil and military community.

Jaycees are the leading 
sponsots for the Navy Appre
ciation Day activities, which 
■ re co-sponsored hy the City 
of Sanford, the Seminole

County Chamber of Com* 
merer and numerous civic and 
fratrrnal organizations. Thou
sands of hot dogs, along with 
tubsful of baked la-ani, slaw, 
soft drinks and draft beer 
will be served Saturday after
noon at Golden Iuike plrnlc 
area on the Naval Air Sta
tion.

Roth Navy and civilians 
ara invited to "meet, eat and 
mingle" at the annual event, 
which will follow the morn
ing air show and award* 
ceremonies. J a y  e t a  Frank 
Finch la chairman o f tha 
Navy Appreciation Day activ
ities.

Solons Get 
College Bill

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The Senate, Rearing 
for a battle over rule* to strengthen control of tha 
small county bloc, was jolted today when a hloq 
member proposed an across-the-board sales tax to

produce §150 million.

Olive Branch,
Sword Offered 
By Johnson

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson has chart
ed s new course for the Unit
ed States in Southeast Asia, a 
subtle blend of olive branch 
and sword designed to bring 
peace snd a measure of 
plenly to that tortured land.

In a major policy speech 
teles' .,A .'i.uJ*broadcast *n the 
by, -cj • *Vwt* r • i» orlil \\ i tine. 
day night, the Chief Executor 
altered the administration’s 
previous stand, declaring that 
the United Stales stands ready 
to engage in "unconditional 
discussions" for peace In Vicl 
Nam.

He cnupled this with an an
nouncement (hat he would 
ask Congress to join In a 91 
billion U. S. investment in 
Soulhcasl Asia "in order to 
improve the life of man in 
that conflict-torn corner of 
the world."

Rut. while holding out the 
possibility of massive econom
ic aid. Johnson also firmly de
clared that the United States 
"will not be defeated . . . 
will not grow tired . . . will 
not withdraw" In the face of 
the Communist goal of "total 
conqursl" of embattled South 
Viet Nam.

His remark* drew criticism 
from Senate Republican Lead
er Everett M. Dirkscn (III.) 
who asked in a statement: 
"Do you buy freedom for a 
humble people with a trillion- 
dollar package? 1 doubt it, 
and I doubt also that we ran 
preserve face and prestige 
with such an approach.

"What a tragedy it would be 
if our actions now should be 
interpreted as meaning that 
the Viet Cong would humble 
us into making a billlon-dollar 
offer in order to call it quits 
when freedom is on the al
tar."

On the other side, Senate 
Democratic L e a d e r  Mike 
Mansfield (Mont.) said the 
speech wis "a  profoundly 
m o v i n g  and constructive 
ststement which m e t is  both 
the great alrcnglh of Presi
dent Johnson’s resolve and 
hi* deep concern for the wel
fare of all people."

Adminiitrallon official* said 
JulIIisoti * piiqKjteii .-multicast 
Asia development plan was 
not directly tied to a solution 
in Viet Nam because the Pres
ident wanted to get the pro
gram moving a* quickly as 
possible.

The three per c e n t  
.vules tux, to hit grocer ie a 
anti m edicine a ua well ».q 
item s now  taxed tmdcfi 
thr limited revenue mcasura, 
was introduced hy Sen. Hour* 
ton Roberts, of Live Oak.

Jacksonville Sen. John Mas 
thews tossed in a batch of 
higher education bills, induct* 
ing one to put a chancellery 
over the whole system and 
mske him the executive offts 
err of the Board of Rrgcnt% 
Other bills in the parkasa 
spelled nut legislative intent 
that the Rnard of Regent* 
confine itself to policy malsw 
Ing and leave day-to-day rot* 
line to university presidents.

Mong uith the big sslea tad 
bill came a proposal by Set* 
Pete Gibson of Perry to spend 
some of the new money. H# 
suggested a 91 * million adrfh 
tlonal appropriation for th€ 
Forestry Service so it can in* 
crease personnel by 2*8 ran *  
era and put everyone on *  
five-day, 40-hour week.

The big battle over so-called 
control of the "pork chop* 
gang was set up when tha 
rules committee unwrapped 
its suggestions for changes la 
rules governing the 60-daf 
session.

-Sen. Doyle Carlton Jr. o f 
Wauchula, who aerved In tha 
Senate for eight year* before 
making an unsucceiiful bid 
for governor in I960, ia etc 
peeled to lead the fight 
against the rule changei ta 
tighten email-county control 
of the upper chamber.

A bill establishing a junior 
college in Seminole County 
was introduced in both hourea 
today by Sen. Mack Cleveland 
and Rep. S. J. Devil, of Sans 
ford.

The bill appropriate! 91,a 
471,864 to grt the college or* 
ganized, built and in opcratioB 
hy the fail of 1966.

Nlnety-ievcn bill* atarted 
through the IB65 Legislature 
on its first buiinesi day. Ona 
that waa doomed at the outlet 
was a severance tax proposal 
to add 911 million a year ta 
state revenue.

In the House, 90 bills ward 
introduced ai the aesslon be* 
gan work Wednesday. Sevea 
bills were offered In the Sen* 
ate.

Ken, .7. Emory Cron, ad 
Gainesville, introduced th a  
bill to raise 922 million In rev* 
enue during the coming bis 
ennium by imposing a sever* 
ance tax on minerals. Crass 
ignored the governor's plea 
tor no new taxes, saying tht* 
was "whistling in the dark.'')

Half the money collected 
under Ihe hill would go back 
lo counties in which the fiva 
per cent tsx on gross mineral 
sales was paid. j
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